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A Fatal and Most Painfol Acoiobnt—

A Yousq GlBL BCRNBD TO DlATH. — On

Monday Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kerr, of New

Albany, says the Ledger of Wednesday, per-

mitted all the members of their family to at-

tend one or another of the Sabbath school and

other celebrations of the day, except their son

and Ellen Dale, a girl aged about thirteen

years, who had been apprenticed to them

about two years ago, by the managers of the

Protestant Episcopal Orphan Asylum of Louis-

ville. They then concluded to spend a por-

tion of the day with some friends in Louis-

ville, and leave Ellen at home, and placed

their house in order accordingly, and gave to

her the moBt careful directions what to do,

and started about WA o'clock A. M.,

taking their son with them. About mid-

day Ellen, having in the morning,

without the knowledge of Mr. or Mrs.

Kerr, procured some shooting crackers, wout

into her room, lighted a lamp, and then placed

it on the floor near the window, and then

proceeded to set fire to the crackers and

throw them out at, the wiudow in the lot be-

low, eo that she might observe their explosion

frcm the wlmdow, and, whilst lookiag out at

the window for that purpose, her inner gar-

ments caught fire from the lamp Bitting just

behind her. She seems to have become almost

instantly enveloped in flames, and ran Imme-

diately down stairs into the lot, from whence

her screams attracted the attention of the

neighbors, but not until nearly every particle

of her clothing, not excepting her cloth shoe?,

wns bnrnt off her. The neighbors hastened

with the ntmost promptness to her relief,

and immediately called in medical aid, and

did whatever it was possible to do to relieve

her. But she had been eo horribly burned

over her entire body from her feet to her neck,

that no human power could afford her any

relief. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr were immediately

gent lor and reached home about 2 P. M.

Ellen survived in great agony, until near 7

P. M., retaining her entire consciousness until

a very few moments before her death. She

gave a very clear account o! the manner in

which the accident occurred. She was a very

sprightly, intelligent, sweet-tempered and ex-

cellent girl, and had become very much en-

deared to every member of the family, and

her dfath is a source of great affliction to

them all. ,

A Scccmsvcl Scout—Captcrs of a Gcb-

billa Band—A Rbbbl Colonhl Madb a Pris

oner cf War —A few days ago Capt, Wilsoa,

with a truall detachment of Federal troops, re-

turned to Owensboro from a successful scout

in the Green River valley. In Calhoon coua-

ty the Captain hod halted his men for a

bivouac In the shade of a hemlock grove.

The men were stretched upon the ground en-

joying that repose so sweet to the soldier afrer

a long and weary march. The pickets hasti'y

joined the main command, with the report

that a mosnted guerilla band was advancing

down the road in the direction of the grove.

The Captain at once conceived a plan which

proved successful beyond his anticipations.

His men were quietly stationed in a semicir-

cle, ard the line concealed by the trees and

foliage of the grove. Unsuspectingly tho gue-

rilla band rode into the trap so quietly prepared.

They hud no thought of daager, or dreamed

list that a foe was lurking mar, and were

taken completely by surprise when the semi-

circle of carbines advanced and demanded an

immediate and unconditional surrender.

Finding resistance hopeless, they reluctantly

complied with the demand. The guerillas

were splendidly armed, with sabres, navy re-

volvers, andjHenry rifles. Colonel Abraham

Morris and Lieutenant Joe Hale, both re-

cently returned from the rebel army, were

with tho band and made prisoners.

This was indeod a successful expedition,

and Captain Wiluon is deserving of praise for

the judicious manner in which he ni&ntged

his command.

Dick Bolin's Gang—Fredonia Plusosr-

kd.—The notorious cutthroat guerilla, Dick

Bolir, with his trarg of thieves, made a ra'd

on Fredonia, Kentucky, on Sunday, the 26th

of Juce. The citizens were robbed, and pri-

vate and business houses plundered in the

most lawless manner. Several hundred dol-

lars worth of goods were taken from the store

of Mr. Robert Harris. Many of tho citizens

were placed under arrest and subjected to in-

dignities. Colonel Starling, with a detach-

ment of troops, pursued the gang and scattered

them at Madisonville. They concentrated

again the next day, and ou the 29:h passed

throDgh Princeton, plundering the citizens

living along the road. Mr. Burbanks, of Ev-
ansville, Indiana, was stopped ou tho road

between Fredonia and Princeton and robbed

of his pistol and $40 in money. The Union
men of Southern Kentucky have to submit to

many persecutions from thesa outlaw balds.

On the evening of the 30th a band of thieves

was reported hovering in the vicinity of

Princeton, but we have no particulars iu re-

gard to their operations. When Bolin's gang
was last heard from it was moving toward the

Cumberland river, with Col. Starling in close

pursuit, -

Siriobs Row.—We learn that aBerious dis-

turbance occurred on Monday evening at the

picnic held on tho 4th of July for the benefit

of St. Patrick's church, at the Four Mile

Sprirgs, Indiana. The crowd was large, and
miserable "lager" was dealt out at five cents a

glass in great profesion. As the day began to

wane many of tho"picnickers grew quite j oily

under the influence of lager. Three soldiers

became engaged in a row with a party of the

Irishmen, which resulted in a discharge of

fire-arms. One of tho soldiers was shot in the

abdomtn and so severely irdured thut he died

in a few minutes; the othortwo were serious-

ly wounded—one in the head, the other iu the

leg. We were unable to learn the particulars.

The soldiers were from Jeffersonville.

NEWS FROM REBEL SOURCES.

Rohtsiry.—Some bold thief or thieves, on

Monday night, entered and robbed the store

of Wm. E. Allison & Co., of New Albany, of

a considerable quantity of clothing. They ef-

fected an entrance by breaking the lock off the

back door, and climbing through a window
and over the large mirror in the rear ot the

Btore. The thief or thievej left a hat and a
coat behind them, and it is hoped these may
lead to their detection. The robbery was a
bold one, and was evidently the work of one
who was acquainted with the premises.

Captain Blincob Captcrhd.— A detach-
ment of cavalry sent out from Lexington a
few days since, succeeded In surprising en 1

capturing the notorious Captain J. H. BUu-
coe, between Lawrecceburg and Frankfo.-t.

He ha3 been actively engaged in recrui .iug
in Ktntucky for the rebel army. He is now
heavily ironed and securely lodged in the
Lexington jail. He will have full justice

meted cut to him.

Thb Eleventh Kentucky Infantry.—Tbe
bivouac of this regiment, on the evening of

the 27th nib, was on the Sandtown road, sev-

enteen miles from Atlanta, and i _ members
were generally in first-rate health. So far the

regiment has bef-n exceedingly fortunate in

having cone killed, and but few wounded—
not more than eight or ten. Its strength is

»bout four hundred as& fitly,

IFrcm tbe Atlanta Appeal, Juno 23.]

The Fight Yesterday. — Various reports

were brought down by parties from ths iroat

this morning concerning the fi <ht yesterday.

Arier a careful sifting of them, we gather,

what we consider as ttie moat reliable, that

the enemy, about half past five o'clock yes-

terday evening, 'attacked our works on our
extreme left. -Stevenson's and Hindmw's
divisions met them, and a spirited action ea-

rned foi two hours and a half. We drove
them thr?ugh three lines of battle, capturing

as many breastworks and sixty prisoners.

Some thirteen pieces of artillery were taken,

it ia reported, but only eight were carried off.

Gen. Pettus, of Alabama, and Col, Walker,
ot the 3d Tennessee, are reported among the

killed, and Col. Bd.Oook, of Brown's brigade,

to be mortaliy wounded. Every fitld-offioor

in Brown's brigade was shot down, except a

Lieutenant-Colonel, who is now cojmmsndiag
it. Our loss is estimated at 600 to 1,000 killed

and wcunded, principally tbe Utter. Tae ene-

my's loss is veiy heavy. The b4;h Virginia,

in Reynolds's brigade, lost severely, it is re-

ported. Out of 450 men carried into action,

it has only 150 now fit for duty.

The Morale and Spirit of the Two Armies
The excellent morale of the veterans under
Gen. Johnston remaining unimpaired, al-

though the army has tailed back a distance of

eighty miles, is a matter of astonishment to

toe world. Qnidnnncs and quakers in the

rear cannot understand why the army, after

retreating before the foe, and erecting ovsr

three hundred miles of breastworks, exposed
to drenching rains, whistling minie ballB, and
6'nrieking shells, should not become dispirited

ai d despondent. It U a problem that they

cannot solve. Well may the esprit it corps of

the army cf Tennessee challenge universal

admiration.
There is not a soldier or officer in the army

of Tennessee, be be etandi.ig as sentinel, up
to his middle In mud and water, wasted by
tbe pangs of or maimed and mangled
by musket or cannon ball?, who feels weak-
hearted or despondent, but, on the contrary,

S'rong and confident. Believing that "thrice

armed is he who hath his qiarrel just," and
having unlimited confidence in the sagicity

and skill of their leader, they feel assured of

triumphing over a vindictive and ruthless foe.

A soldier remarked not long since that he had
been on retreats in Virginia and Mississippi,

and wi'.h Bragg also, and if J9hnsiun was
retreating his army was the best fed and con-
ditioned retreating army he had ever seen,

t hey are woll fed and clothed, aud eager for

the time to come wken, upon the open field,

in stern array, thoy can meet the marauding
bests of Sherman, and the laurels of victory

shall grace their swotds, and complete success

shall crown their efforts.

Their arms are nerved to deeds of hi^h em-
prise by tbe consciousness o! the justice Of
their cause and their souls are animated and
tustained by the knowledge that every blow
they etiikom bsh&lf of that cause, is ti blow
stricken in behalf of liberty aud law Jot civili-

za'ion and human progression. Through the
Inscrutable workings of Provideuco they have
been made tne champions of Christianity and
bnmanity. They seek not to subvert the

laws of nature and of Providence, and under
tbe disguise ot a sickly seotimentalisru, t3

commit crimes of the deepP3t aud darkest dye.
Ihty wage no war of extermination against

any race or people—they are not inspired to

action by lust and rapine and avarice—they
boast no inhuman atrocities committed on
tender babe?, defenceless women, and aged
Biro. They appeal not to the public for ap-

plause for ravaging far lis, burning and lay-

ing waste the country, aud indiscriminate

plunder of non-combatants.
They boast of a nobler, truer, hightr man-

hood. Tbey are defending their wives and
little ones, individual and public rights, and
scorn the base and low-born acts of the assas-

sin and robber. Innocence and virtue look to

them for protection from the lust cf the bar-

barous invader, and that fact gives them re-

newed energy, in a firm determination that

lbs tnnt stall not be misplaced. With the

firm tread of confidence, and the dtgnifiea

beating of hub manhood, they fear Boeacoun-
ter with the ignoble hosts of a rapaciuus and
bi utalized foe. To the brute force they oppose
tbe all-conquering spirit of moral courage.

This is one of the reasons why the morale
of tbe Army of Tennessee remains unimpair-
ed tc-day, ard that the army of Saerman,
though seemingly successful, are notsingojn?,
Let Dispirited.

That we have not placed an improper esti-

mate >..(..— the conduct of our enemy, we refer

to tbe statements made by our correspondent,
1
S. L.," which will doubtless startle our read-

ers. From that statement, they may learn the

necessity of defending their homes, not here,

but at the front. Tenneseeans aud Missi^ip-
pians especially, have wrongs to avenge, such
as was never before heapeS up by the cruelty

aid despotism ot a monarch, 't'cese tacts, it

is stated, weregathered from soldiers and fu-

gitives.

Mr. Anderson, keeper of the Maon guard-
house, cams to bis death on Saturday night
last from injuries received at tbe hands or a
Federal prisoner attempting to escape. Two
ot them rushed upon Mr. Anderson when
oj.ening the door of their celL O.ie passed
him and got off, but after a bard struggle he
secured the other. At night, complaining of

pain from ir juries received in rhe struggle, a
CotC of morphine was administered to him,
atd be went to sleep and never woke again.
A post mortem examination disclosed fatal in-
juries received in the violent struggle with the
Vunkee prisoner.

Gen. S. D. Lee's Bodij-guird —The NelsDa
Rangers, numbering ou its rolls some one
bxnared and thirty members, o( which about
feventy-five report for active du:y, are Gen.
S. D. Let's bodj -guard. It is composed of
splendid material, a mejority of its members
being ycung men of high position, many of
whom are from Columbus. Gosd fortune has
attended lh6 organization thus far, anl but
few of Its members have been kiiiod or
wounded.

Confederate Silk Thread.—The Montgome-
ry Advertiser has been presented by Mrs. W.
G. Morris, of Wetumpka, with a few skeins of
black sewing silk thread of her own manu-
idcture, which compare favorably in ull res-
pects with any that has come through the
blockade from foreign countries. Mrs. M.
raise* her own silk worms and mnibarry
leaves to fotd them, and from tho cocoons ob-
u.iliS the silk to make the thread.

mission such aswe have jist intimited, would
be wcrth a civision of reiujjprcements. When
it is known everywhere that these things

rcnld bo accomplished by the direction and
mecazercer.t of Forrest, why, in the name of

liberty, is he not called intn a field where a

pMMMt like his is so needful.

Col. Farrell—Vte had tho pVjtsaro this

mcrnirg of grasping by the nand our old

friend and companion in nrm'. Colonel Far-

rdl. of the 15th Mississippi regiment.
His face rekindled in us many sad, sweet

mrmtrirs of weary mountain marches and
irerry bivouacs, with the lamented Z>llicr.f-

fer, in the first year of the war. Tho Colo-

nel Is a gallant eon of Erin, and was residing

prior to the war in Missouri, but when the

crum beat for the gathering along the border,

true to the cblvalnc insliacts of his nativity,

he hurried South and took his place as a pri-

vate in the ranks of the regiment ho now
commands. For peerless gallantry at the

memorable Fishing Creek fight, and aga non
the field of Shiloh, the boys enthusiastically

lifted him from the ranks to the Lientenant-
Colacelcy of the regiment, to the command of

which he afterwards succeeded, by the promo-
tion of Col. Statham. The reunion of this

regiment with the 20,1s Tennessee was one of

tbe p'esfcicg incidents of the war. Having
fought side by sido over the bod* t>f Zollicof-

fer, and again linking their shields at Shibb,
Vicksburg, and Baton Ronge, after a loug
separation, they were unexpectedly thrown
toto'.ber on the recent retreat from D*lu>9,
arid in tbe moment of discovery they rush's!

tcgether with irresistible and uncontrolla-
blesbouts of joy.

Capt. Wm. O. Ewin —This gallant young
officer, commanding company A, of toe mem-
orable 20th Tenneesee regiment, was wcunded
in tbe left leg in the fight on Tharsday, by a
shell, and the limb was amputated on the
field, below the knee, by Surgeon- General
Ford. He arrived here this morning, aud
wea conveyed to the residence of Captain E.

G. Pearl. He is doing well and is cheerful.

Notwithstanding hid terrible wound, there is

no tremor on his Up nor cloud upon bis man-
ly brew, and his glanoe is as preud as we
remember to have seen it once under a hurri-

cane of shells tbat would have blanchod the

cheek of the most desperate veteran.

Tbe gallant Gen. John R. Baylor, member
of Congress from Texas, arrived in the city

Wednesday evening from Richmond en rou'e
tor his home beyond the Mississippi. Ho is at

present at tbe Trout House.

Mr. B. R. Riordan, the talented Editor of

tbe Charleston Mercury, was married in that

city on the 16th inst. to Miss Uiatou Wnaiey,
Gtiuuhter of Col. Wm. Whaley.

A Veteran Campaigner.—We paid a visit

yesterday to tbe government guu-repairiug
shop, under the superintendence of Maj. Hard-
ing, and through his politeness aud that of

Dr. Dillon, were shown tbronrh the shop.

Among other curiosities iu tbo way of ancieut
and antiquated fire-arms, we saw a L.indon
Tower mueket made in tho year 1762, which,
though ot course affected by tbe ravages of
time, and in the old style, is still in a good
state of preservation.- An hundred and twen-
ty jearsoldl What an age fur a gun, and
what an eventful tale it could unteld ware it

gifled with the power of speech? It has
doultless killed its man—probably many—In

its day. It doubtless fought through the rev-

olution, commencing in 1770; whether in

f*vor of or against American liberty we ctu-
not tell. It next probably took part ia some
of tl.e Indian war?; then in the war of 1812;

then in the Indian war of 1836 and '37; then
in thc Mexican war ot 1848 and '46, and last-

ly, perhaps, hes borne a pirt in the present
revolution.— Columbus Timts.

[From the Atlanta Coufcdorncy, June 20.]

Sherman's Expedition and its Probable
Fate —From Vicksburg to Meridian, or from
Dd.non to Marietta—tbrongh Central Missis-
sippi or over the North Goon ia plains, "on
tbf rampage and off the rampage/' the re-
doubtable Shermaa his established himself
the prince of reckless raiders merely. Dsvot-
ed Atlanta has been approached by frog-leaps,
when Grant would have reached it by a suc-
cession of crawls and creeps. Toe forte of
ore IB raids—of the other spades The course
of the first h? a been serpen i :e at-d zig-ztg,
like the trail of a frightened snake, while the
second would Lave burrowed blindly up
to it like a mole. It was never fated to
fall into the hands of either. In the
meantime the snake has been "scotched but
Dot killed," by Johnston. Miles mure ot val-
U6ble territory have been added to the acqui-
sitions of tbe encroaching iavader, and the
ptetence-of his legions Bliil menaces our tran-
quility and weary us with suspense. We
have already paid a price in blood from Resaca
to Marietta, sufficient, perhaps, to have pur-
chased, it not a decisiva victory in OLO despe-
r»te encounter, atleasta cessation of this con-
tinuous, deadly sharpshooting and sick-
ODirg mutilation of limbs, day after day.

Is there no remedy for this? In the Army
of Tennessee is a force of upwards of ten
thousand balf organized cavalry. Campised
ot many officers cf military geaiusand origi-
nuhiy of conception, it is yet a monster with-
out a head—insffectual and useless. Djes
ony practical judgment halt in the opinion
that this immense force ot mounted veterans,
with proper management under a great leider,
of duriog and dasb, could not utterly d«3troy
this insolent Federal invasion, and cut it^off
rompletely liom its resources? We do not
bel-eve there is a prtc;i':al, thinking man,
military or civil, in the Confederacy, but will
agree with us that Forrest, within twenty-
four houre, could so systematize and organize
this force for a sweep upon the enemy's rear
that would have more to do with Sherman's
destruction than all the breastworks and
strong natural positions between the Chatta-
hoochee and the gulf. The record ot the man
is tbe beet testimony es to what he could ac-
complish, ontrnmnlelled anl unrestricLed.

The expefli ion of Sherman is subsisted wi'.h

great d fficulty. over a long rear line of com-
munication. Block bis transportation for

twen'y feur hours, and he could not move a

p f t jtward, end we dcutt if he could even go
b> coward unless in a demoralized condition.

Ob! for twenty four hours ot the "Wizzard of
the Saddle," or any other kindred spirit, with
as much original inventive geaiusand com-
mon sense, to place himself at the head of this

powerlul cavalry force, redeem It from the
prevent sluggish inactivity, and load it on the
iDVf.deis' trail. Fcnes*, with these tsn thoue-
acd men could tear no the raiiroai from Big
8henty to the TeDnt ssee river. He could fall

tiete acrois every wagon r.jad and blockade
eveiy bridlepath, and yet havo time enough
ard men enough to hang upon the enemy's
'park, harass his flanks asd rear, and stirve
bim out ard ent him to pieces at the aamemo-
n-ent. Nothing wouii so effectus.l'.y end this
s'ufendous raid upon A'hcts, and so ppe-dily
relieve Bout Georgia of her barbarous 0;>prei-
borr.

The cavalry of tie Army of Tenr.es'fls, no -

dtr its present rrauBgvment, it ausei 'ssan-
cambrauce. With Forrest at its hi?A, oa a

Important Arrests and Disclosures.—We
bave understood that the Goverament detect-

ives unearthed what is believed to be a very
£eep laid plot of tho enemy to enroll the ne-
gro population In oar midst, at:d at the same
t rre to lurnish impottant information to Gen.
Grant. Two men, who turned out te be pa-

roled Yankee deserter?, were ceizdd at a sup-

posed unoccupied b. ust on the Grove road,

a> veial miies from the el'y, where all the evi-

dence of scmr,tuo_ iiviag was disclosed. Brt-
dence of their complicity with tho enemy was
a- izec along with them in ths shape of draw-
it cs, maps, diagrams, and writings. It was
s»id they enrolled five hundred negrcs, and
kept up a daily communication with Graut'a
headquarters, turuishmg him with movemeats
ot troops, etc. The house which they had
t' kec and occupied is owned by Edvard Mon-
teiro, Esq , ond was supposed to be unoccu-
pitd until attention was attracted by the fre-

quent stopple of carriages an 1 couriers thece.
Richmond Examiner.

Six Per Cent Bonds.—The long advertised
sale of the six per cent non tuabla bonds
took place yesterday in the hall over the city

market. As might have been expected, a
hcrge assemblage of 'solid mou" was iu at-

tendance, not only from this city, bat from
abioad. General expectation looked to a
email premium 'on the bonds, not exceeding
in any instance one hundred aod twenty-five;
buttle temper of the audience yielded to the
ciicumstances of tbe hour, and, aa will bs
p. en, the pricts ranged considerably above
that named.
Thn picture of the scene was worthy of the

pencil of an artist. Five millions of dollars

wire at stake, aod, as the representative of
this gccdly stake, there stood in ths back-
ground the rotund form of tne assistant
treasurer, W. Y. Leitch, E q , his white hair,

ruddy race, well-cut profit, and jolly eye
beaming with pecuniary expectations, yet in-
ricating tot a liit|« of the anxiety incident
to bis position as the agdnt of tbe Govern*
ment. ,

Then cat e our friend J. O. Gibbs, E?q,
who writes I is name with equal calmness in
success or adversity to a check tor one or one
hnndred thousand dollars, watching with his
large brown eyes and no little interest the dip-
position ot the precious piper committed to
bis charge; while third in the list of officials

was the tlntc-bonored T. W. Mordecai, the
auctioneer; every line of wbo3o mouth was
drawn down to the contemplation of the
cipheie that were to run up his valuible score
—a study for Lavater.
Tbe Budietice consisted of every body-

bankers, bank ptqaldemtf, cashiers, tellers,

money manufacturers, merchants, railroad
presidents, brokers, speculators, and business
men generally, with faces like a bank note,
every line of which meant money. ilr.

Moroecttl commenced his vocal exercises,
aVoct half-past ele ven, by announcing that he
would put up a bond of one thousand dollars,
with a privilege of ten. A slight p*n-e, and
-th. re came a modest bid of 5, 10, 15, 20: 5 6
7,8,9 '

'

Mr. Leitch here annrur.ced th-st he wou'd
take certificates ot deposit from assistant treas-
uiers at various places for the purpose of fa-
cilitating payment at this point.

130 wbb bid. "Do I hear 32?" save tbe auc-
t:on«er, "Your lost opportunity; 131." A
half.

Mr. Leitch—"Why, gentlemen, the cotton
bones are quoted at 100 per cent, and these
are decie'edly better"

—

A voice—"132—133."
Mr. Leitch— 'Gentlemen will understand

that these coupons pay expirt and impor; du-
ties, ard ere equivalent to coin.
A voice—"134." "Best stock you can get

in tbe wcrld," says the auctioneer. '135; bid
qj.ick, gentlemen—they may go up to 300.
Do I hear 5? 5, 6, 7—that's right, gentleman;
k<ep on talking to me—8. Way, gentlemen,
that's nothing tor these bonds. 9,40 Goon,
g-ntlemen; there is no knowing when my
music may give out—41, 2, 3, 4, 5 0." Mr.
Leitch began to look like a philosopher, Mr.
Bruns, Diogenes, and the auctioneer said more
supar-plnm things, "147, 8."

Gentlemen wriggled in their ecats and
looked kanc'somein the magnificent intensity
ofsurpriee. "149"—a pause—a cascade of el-
ocutionary commodities from Mr. Mordec.-«i.
''150''—the gutta-percha of patience stretched
to its utmost limit. "Do I hear 151?" "151,"
in a modest voice. "Third and last gentle-
m«E—151 once, 151 twice—fair notice—151
three times—and sold to Mr. ." The bid-
der quietly announced $1,000. It wason'.v a
' ft tier."

The ice bad been broken and the work was
commenced. Bonds in varoas sums were put
np, ranging from $10,000 to $100,000, and the
rest of tbe sale showed marked depreciation,
the prices ranging from 151 to 135, at which
price tho auction was closed, and a considera-
ble number of financiers were content to in-
vest. The total amount of the sale was
$665 000. The only drawback to the sale w?s
want of money, and had Mr. Memminger
properly provided the country with funds, by
tayicg his debts or allowing orders on tbe
Treasury Department to be given, he would
bate realized probably a million more. Ver-
bum sat.— Columbia Carolinian, 2ld.

Forrests Great Victory — Atrocities and
Crimes of Negro Soldiers—How Avenged—
Tennesseeans, Read and Remember.

[Correspondence of the Appeal ]

Ouxlona, Miss., June 14, 1864.

There is but one fact sicnificant above a i

others in connection with the recent victory
of General Forrest—It is tho first which ha->
been won by the smaller over the larger force,
where the inequality in numbers wns so greet
that every par icipant in the struggle' must
bave been conscious of the r«U:.ivo strength
of the combatants. Strategy, Forrest's n im.',
nd coifidenee in ibeir leader w.m the d*w
"be Yankees ard negroes opposed Forrest in

iddle Terntajfp, and came forth eimpW to
e engbtor the kelpies, to plunder and dssok-.e
ti e ernntiy.

Forrest's strergth in the contest wasabcut
3 Deo rceu. Tbe Dumber of cegioe* and
whites is uot aceura'ely BBcerttined. Prison-
ers say that tilth told «ai twelve or fifteen

thousand. Telegraphic despatches have eiven
the general result of the rvattld, W many
da> s must elapse bafore the details are kcotvn.
Prisoners are coistantly brought in by tho
country people. Very fetv negroef, i' 8"U3,
have been ceptured. Perhaps not mire thin
folly or fifty havo appeared at be.viq larier'.

Most of them h>d as soom ai it was known
that Forrest was on the batt'e.fiold. 'fhnea

that wero taken escaped (?) The soldiers say
they "lest them."

i ou must know that most of Forrest's men
f.re from Western Tennessee. Before the bit-
tip, fugitives from the counties thronjjh which
S'urgis and his troops were advancing, came
into camp detailing incidents which made men
shudder, who are accustomed to scenes of vio-
lence and bloodshed. I cannot relate the
stories of these poor frightened people. Rob-
bery, rapine, and the assassination of men and
women, were the least of crimes committed,
while the "Avengers of Fort Pillow" overran
end desolated the country. Rude unlettered
men, who bed fought at Shiloh, and in many
subs< quent battle a, wept like children when
they heaid of the enormities to which their
mothers, sisters, and wives had been sub-
jected by the negro mercenaries of Sturgis.
Tbe mildest, most peaceable of oursoldiers be-
c»Bse madmen when they heard how tho per-
sons o't'ieir kinswomen were violated. Tho ne-
groes were regardless of the age, conditicn.oex,
or entreaties of their victims, la one instance,
the grandmother, dangbter, and granddaugh-
ter, were each, in the same room, held by the
drunken-brutes and subjected to outrages, by
tbe bare recital of which humanity is appalled.
A young wife, enclentc, taken to a negro en-
campment, and, tied to stakes driven in the
ground, was maele to minister to the hell-born
peseione ofa dozen fiends. Death, in bis mercy,
came to her relief. A little boy, who
eou|,ht to defend his mother, was biu'.olly

bayoneted. When their savage lasts were
gratified, the victims here and there were
burnt d in their dwellings. Insanity, in some
instances came to tbo relief of Bufferings
such as nover before were inflicted upon hu-
man crcotures by remorseless fiends in human
shape. Terror, aod tbe agony ot hopeless
shame and famine and fire bnd blood aud the
aeeaesinelion of tbe helpless and unoffending,
marked the progress of the "Avengersof Fort
Pillew." It is not strange that nejjro prison-
ers were "lost." The whites who led them on
and incited them to these dimnabio deeds de-
serve a more terrible punishment. Yet wo
bave sent three thousand of those white me'n
to prison to be exchanged. Simple justice de-
mands their instant execution by the hang-
man's rope. .

Yon have beard that our soldiers buried ne-
prots alive at Fort Pillow. This is true. At
tbe first fire after Forrest's men scaled the
walls, many of the negroes threw down their
arms and fell as if tbey weredead. Tiiey per-
ished in tho pretence, and could only be re-
stored at the point of the bayonet. Te resaf-

ci'ate some of them, more terrified than the
rest, tbey were rolled into the trenches made
as receptaeles for the fallen. Yitality was not
r.-stored till breathing was obstructed, and
then the resurrection began. On these facts

is based the pretext for the crimes committed
by Sturgis, Grierson, and their followers. You
hiost remember, too, that In the extremity of
Heir terror, or for other reasons, th« Yankees
end negroes in Fort Pillow neglected to hanl
down their flag. In truth, relying npon their
gunbe-ats, the officers expected to annihilate
t ur forces alter we had entered the fortifica-

tions. Tbey did not intend to surrender.
A terrible retribution, in any event, has be-

fallen the ignorant, deluded Africans. Fur-
nished with arms, besotted by whiskey, mis-
led by lies, maddened by hopes which they
never can real z», they bave committed crimes
wbith makes tho blood ran cold, and must
shock the moral sentiment of tho age. The
world will hardly know which to condemn
most, tbe falsehood of the report of the com-
iiiiUte of Federal Congressmen whi,:a inves-
tigated tho "Fort Pillow massacre/' or the
conduct cf the savage brutes employed to

avengo it. If all that is alleged in this con-
eteubiunal report be true, thwe wonli b-s

f uud do ju tification for tho uaheard-ot
enorc ities practised upon helpless women,
mote helpless old age, and hopeless porerty,
by tbe mob of murderers and iawkss inis-

crean'.s who followtd Sturgis from Memphis
The o;irues of Butbr, the paragoa o! biutes.
htve lost tbtir b'ackoesa; Milroy would adorn
the deodar of sa uts; Shermin Pecirai-san
a' pel of nie;cy, compared with tl ish-U-bo'n
0 ouster, who ice trj negroes w toe commia-
1 1 n pf crimes such as were m ver psrp^trated
store chrlg'ianity illuminated tne hop>s and
sanctified he purposes of men and nations
Lorme arsurc you, In couclumou, tbat wnat

1 h ve written of the euormiiies of Stnrgis's
army is not a recital of individual criiujj.

These only escaped who fled be'orethe invad-
icg host. There is not a household from G'sr-

cabtown, in Tennessee, to the scene of For-
rest's unparalleled triumph, some one of whose
n. embers was not a sufferer at the hand.s ot

Siuritis. To robbery these people were ac-
customed; they hare borne insu,t and tyma-
ty; trey are accustomed to tautus of drnokea
Irish men, an i brutal Datchmta, aad the petty
thefts of BBlnte Yankees; but never before
bave »!l crimps constituting the ctlsr-
car of all infamy overwhelmed the
country; never before was chastity a
mockery, ege a crime, and woman's virtue
tbe incentive to deeds that would awaken
curses in tbe lowest caverns of hell. Brown-
low, Johnson, Lincoln, and the shade of John
Brown, can now rejoice. Demonism has cul-
mina'ed in rape, aseassisatioa ia the murder
of w< men aid children, and half a million
aimed robbers and banuits, guided by a fiend
in human shspe, occupy the territory of the
fruth, May God deferd the riirht, aud gaii.'e

nil our atm'es, as was (hat devoted band hd
by Bedfotd Forrest. g. r,.

IPpeclal Corretpondctce Monirtah Acpeo'.J
In im Field, Neab M ariktta, I

Wednesday Noon, June 22, 18G4. I

I wtsonlvable to obtain any reliable in-
foimation in regsrd to the cavnlry fight on
our right at a late hour ytstprdny eveain^.
and it was not from a desire to ignore; its ex-
it-tecce, but to loam something more di-Gaits
than the tews trough', in bv "siraggjiar
men," Re my friend Warren Whee'er calls
them, whocnly see the ek'rmt-hers driven in
nnd Lurry to the rear to report a terrib'e fight,
i . which tteir;con mand to ca' all to pieces.

It seen-B that Gen. Wheeler bad learned that
Wilcet's cavalry were bovorh'g around our
r gbt, ard determln<d to try and capture tho
party

;
accordingly a strong force was started

to meet tbem, Geo. Wheeler commmding.
The enemy were discovered near Lattimer's
mil's, ard "Cerro Gordo" Williams's brigade
wes oidered to the right to make aa attack
t.pon their right, while Martin's division was
to attack them in front, and a brigade wouldmm ibeir left and make art attach upon their
rtor, but owing to the boggy nature of the
grturd rids brigade failed to reach their posi-
t on until the atteck bad bega -1

, and the ene-
my, discovering the trap set for them, hastily
r>-n«ated.

The conduct of the 5th Georgia eivalry is
highly spoken of dnring th<? engagement.
Tbe enemy making a stubborn stand, they
weie ordered to charge them, oaf drawing
tteir scores, they dashed down upon th*
er eroy, w ho, pouring a destructive fire into
tteir lines, fled incontinently. Th6ir loss was
quite severe. Among the woaaded 13 Uol.
yslote, of the 7th Alabama, severely, aod
I.ienis. G. W. Bedell aud Speed, of the l-t
Alabi-ma, killed. Thi>y nre both highly
tp< ken of by their comrades in arms

Lapi night our batteries opon tbe K^rteiaw
tnoun'ain were completed andop ,,ned heavily
upon tbe enemy's works at daylight this
corning, since which time they have kept up
a conctsnt fire, tbe enemy replying briskly;
at d as I write their shells can be seen explod-
ing ui on the summit, while the works can be
•n i! iiued wilh rebolp, standing upon the par-
apets, ard looking upon the scene below with
that supreme indifference to danger which has
ever characterized them—and I regret to say
that many valuable lives aro thus recklessly
t town away.
During the night tbe enemy also con9truct-

f<l seme works within five huodred yards of
Bale's line, aod planted some batteries for the
ptnpcseof shelling our men from a s'rong po-
rtion, but the first gun fired produced suc^i a
flto from Cobb's battalion that made the
c irt fly from their work?; or, as a soldier ex-
pressed it, ' knocked Band in their eyes'' at
1 nth a rate that the experiment was not re-
pee •< d.

Heavy skirmishing bos been going along
Bute's line durmg the day, aud again I am
f-hlitd on to chronicle more disasters among
ibargall—it Keotnckians of Lewis's brigade,
t ipt. H. Clay McKsy, aiie-dc-camp to Gen.
L>-wis, was shot through tho breast and in-
i t6t t'y killed by a sharpshooter, this morning,
and Lieuts. Philips, Murphy and Carpenter
\ ounded, the former mortally.

L, tut Overton, 2d Kentucky, who wis cap-
tnted in tbe skirmish on the ni«ht of the 20:h
in:t , suceetde'l iu making his escape, togutb-
erw lib four of his meni and is again at his

ros*.

Ciictain H. C. Fos'er, aide-de-camp to t
u
.e

Yankee Ger.ere! Forrest, was captured by
(.en. Adems's pickets this morning. Ho says
t e was tent ont, by Gen. Forrest to ascertiin

tbe exact rrsitioD of our pickets, and succeed-
ed oomirtbly. But I "guoiV Gea. Forrest is

none the wiser by the opera; ion.

The eni my can be seen in Hardee's front,

riar the Powder Spring road, in Um of bat-

tle, with their fists outcried. Bat since they
1 ave been checkmated iu their attempt to

flu.g; ua by way of Powder Spring I cannut
believe tbat they will givei us battle on the
art utd now occupied by the armies, but by a
rapid movement by nil- lit will mov') back to

•heir late position and again attempt to turn

our right.

Col. Row, of the 39th Mi^sisaip.i resirn'Ot,

c-au. 0 lib; losing his life by drti.kmg cliioro-

orm thrrngh a mistake, last sight. It wsg
only by the greateist efforts the surgeons were
ennbied to rteusci tte him, having finally to

introduce a tube into the trachea to restore

resprration. He is now considered out of

danger.
Ones more our eyes £?e gladdened with the

joyous sunshine, and as the fiery ffcen of Oil
Sol—which looked as thJdgh some one hal
been imbibing—rose above the tree-tops and
slily peepod down into the branches where
many a weary soldier was 4ying, with his

"martial'' blanket around him, a fond and
prolonged cheer was raised from the summit
of KeceBaw, which was taken np and car-

lied along the entire line.

No one can appreciate tbe feelings of those

who, for the past week, have been wading and
wallowing in the mud and mire, and sleep-

iog soaking wet in tho trenches, unless they

had tried it. And it is to be hoped that it may
continue for a day or two, until the roads be-

come at least passable, which they are far

from at present
I have just learned that Captain Slocomb,

of the Wascington Artillery, bad a gun dis-

mounted this morniDg by a shell. This is

the fifth gnn dismounted for this company
since we left Dalton. SPECIAL.

I From the New York Herald.]

McClbllak aiid P»aicL_.—McClellan has
achieved a victory over his opponents
which few of them can with liouor disavow.
If he bas not entirely vanquished them, they
have shown that be has disarmed them, in an
important degree, by their absence of abuse
in relation to his late great achievement in

the field of oratory. Prone as his adversa-

ries have been to assail him with virulence

and ill disguised bate, torturing every act of

bis public >'« into some hideous purpose of

eelf-aggraudizement, if not actual treason

againat the republic, the most malignant of

bis accusers are dumb in their criticisms of,

if tbey do not applaud, his late truly eloquent

oratioo at West Point on the occasion of se-

lecting a monumental site for our warriors

slain in the rebellion. They have found that

his principles, as there enunciated, are such
as cantot be assailed without a gross viola-

tion of every element of truth and honesty,

and that, based upon the merits of this great

discourse alone, if not upon many other no-

ble acts, the fame of McClelian, both as a

eoldier and an orator, bas become imper-
ishable.

While reading this oration one is naturally

and irresistibly led back to tbe classical

times of antiquity. It is like sailiug upon
a pleasant and easy flowing river downward
to those ages when orators were demigods,
end at/he same time realizing that these are

scenes of our own day the young orator is

describing. The language, the soleuiu-oc-

casion, remind us of the period when one of

the noblest orators and statesmen of ancient

Greece delivered a similar discourse in a

suburb of the then proud city o! Alliens,

"the schoolmistress of Greece.'' It recalls to

mind, as a parallel, the renowned funeral

oration uttered by Pericles at the public in-

terment of Athenian warriors who had fullen

during one of tbe I'eloponcaian campaigns.
As that oration has been described by his-

torians as one of the mast memorable relics

of antiquity, so will this oration by McClel-

lan be recognized by the present clay aud in

future times as one of the most eloquent and
touching discourses that the awful civil war
in which we are plunged has evoked. A
portion of it, as has been said of the oration

of Pericles, must be commonplace—a charac-

teristic of all speeches com posed for a simi-

lar occasion. Yet in his details and narrative,

in his allusion to the loss of so many of bis

beloved and heroic companions in arms, Mc-
C'.ellan clothes bis ideas with a richness of

drapery and simplicity of language that en-

chant the reader. Again will a parallel with

ibe discourse of Pericles be apptopriate. Aa
tbe Athenian's di»courso has been pro-

nounced "comprehensive, rational, and lull

not lis* of sense and substance th in of earn-

est patriotism," so will the oration of Me-
Ciellan command the admiration ef the pa-

triot and scholar for the high aud statesman-

like vitws it expresses, whether referring to

ibe cause that produced the war, the nccussi-

ly of maintaining the Union, the progress

of the nation uucier its beneficent Constitu-

tion, to those "series of political leaders who
to lie highest abilities united the same spirit

; f conciliation which animated lite founders

ol the republic; ' or whether the orator pro-

nounces a wholesome and dignified sentiment

which will become a maxim worthy the

greatest Roman or Grecian orators, like the

followiug: "Rebellion against a govern-

ment like pars which contains the menus of

self adjustment and a pacific remedy for

evils, should never be confounded with a rev-

olution against a despotic Power which re-

fuses redress of wrongs.' Or when, in his

beautiful tribute^to Hen. Scott, he refers to

him as "a Hviug column of granite, against

which have beaten in vain alike the blandish-

ments and storms of treason;" or when he

mentions the name of the same great old hero

ns one which "will ever be one of our proud-

est boasts nnd most moving inspirations.

In long distant ages," he continued, "when
tbis-incipient monument has become venera-

ble, moss clad, and perhaps ruinous; when
the names inscribed upon it ehall seem to

those who pause to read them indistinct me-
mentoes of an almost mythical past, the

uama of Winfield Scott will still be clearly

cut upon the memory of all, like the still

fresh carving upon tbe monuments of tl^e

Pburaobs. ' Or, near his concluding words,
where he unites sublimity of language with

ihe purest and most exalted of sentiments:

"At such a time .<« ft'8 -
aml in such a strug-

gle, political partisanship be merged

in a true and brave patriotism which ___,
only of the good of the whole country. It

was in this caute and with these motives
that so many of our comrades have given
their lives, aud to this we are all personally
pledged in all honor and fidelity. Shaft
sunk devotion as that of our dead comrades
be of no avail? Shall it be said in after ages
tbat we lackrd the vigor to complete the
work 1 bus begun? That after all these noble
lives freely giveu we hesitated and failed to

keep straight on until our laud was saved?
lotbiil it, Heaven, and give us firmer, truer
licaitsthan tbat. Oh, spirits of the valiant
dead, souls of our slain heroes, lend us your
own indomitable will, and if it be permitted

j cu to commune wilh those still chaiued by
ibe trammels cf mortality, hover arouud us
in the midst of danger aud tribulation; cheer
the firm, strengthen the weak, that uoue may
doubt the salvation of the Republic and tbe
triumph of our grand old flag."

We doubt whether in his bublimest periods
Pericles ever surpassed iu eloquence and
power this touching and beautiful apostrophe,
liut the discourse is throughout a master-
piece of oratory, clothed in language noble,
yet fimple and natural. It thus again, like
the oration of Pericles, forms a strong con-
ttsst with the ji'juue though eloquent rhet-

oric o' other harangues; and, as such, to

come down from the past to the present age,
and compare it with the efforts of the most
scholarly as well as the most silvery orator
of our day, Edward Everett, it equals even
that famed orator in regard to stat sia&nlike
views, iu the terseness and beauty of lan-

guage, iu the superior elements of a devoted
patriotism, in simplicity of style that com-
mends its meaning readily to the most ordm-
ary comprehension, and in its pure, natural,

and touching tones of devotion to the de-

parted dead it equals Everett in his most
masterly oratorical conceptions; and it de-
serves, like the funeral discourse of Pericles,

and those remaining to us from Plato, and
Demosthenes, and Lysias, the honorable dis-

tinction of an ever living possession, not a
meie show piece for the moment.

The printing of calico ia attained by
the web passing over brass cylinders, about
tix inches in diameter, upon which : pri.it

or fignro are engraved. These cylinders or
rollers, having a length equal to the width of
a web, revolve in the ink or paste which is to

give the desired cslor. Tho web is at the
si.me time passing over these rollers. But
before tbe roller reaches the cloth it has pass-

<d over a scraper so nicely that every particle

i.f this coloring matter has heen removed ex-

cept tbat in the insterstices of the engraved
bgnre, so that when tbe cloth passes over it it

sucks dye from out these instersticep, and tboa
teatB away the figure. For each differed
coWir it must pass over a cylinder a separate
time, since but one color can be imprinted at

oce. lime. If a pioce of calico have three dif-

f- rent colors, it must have as many p'lss^ges

ever as maEy different cylinders. The. ma-
ct it'-ry for this must be the meat exact kind,
scd its working conducted with great skill.

Fiom the time the piece of cloth enters the
mill, its waehing9 and its soakings, its print-

ings and its dyeings, its surging and its ruerg-

ipgs, ustil it comes to its foldings and lum-
irgs, mint be very numerous.

Tennyson, tbe poet, is so outraged by visi-

tor, who et,croach on bis grounds and gipe
at bis windows, tbat he has been compelled
to protect bim3elf by embankments and tofses
ol bk almost military character. A tree, late-

ly set on the ground by Garibaldi, they bsva
ct-Ludtd tf its, branches for relics.
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Tbe Richmond papers of yesterday have ac-
counts of the disaster to Wlison's raiding ex-
pedition, from which it appears that our forces

encountered Hampton's cavalry and Finne-
gan'e end Mahone's brigades of infiutry, sent
to intercept him by Gen. Lee. Tne rebels
claim 1,200 prisoners.

Captain Magruder, of the regular army, wsj
killed, and Captain Fi:xhae captured in the
fight at Stony Creek. General Wllsoa is

resting bis command proper near Fort Pow-
hatan. A large caravan of contrabands man-
aged to escn) e and come in with him. The
rebel cavalry cut down mercilessly all they
captured.
The officers of the expedition express a great

Hrnl of Furprise that tbe firing of the light at

Siony Creek was beard at General Meade's
headquarters 24 hours before any assistance

was started out. Oar batteries on ths right
yesterday . evt—Dg shelled Petersburg aud
the railroid bridge most vigorously from
about 4 o'clock until dark.

Gen. Hriiko has been obliged to relinquish
ilie commaud of the colored division, on ac-
count of disability arising from old woucds.

Baltimobi, July 5.

Later news has just reached here that tho
rebi !s bad taken possession of Harper's Ferry
to dsy. Sigel hssjoined Max Weber, and holds
the Maryland Heights, which tbe rebals are
now trying to take. Fighting was going on
w> tn our informant left. Our torces will be
tb e to hold the Heights.

Many citizens arrived here to-day rrom
Fredericks City and Hagerstown.

New York, July 6.

Tbe Times' Paris correspondent ssvs, thv,
rotoithJtanding the repsrt somc-timB since
that tbe Alabama was so near worn out thit
th-.r wruld bave to te abandoned, and" would
i.wtr go on tbe oceou 1 gain, she mid- tie
trip from the East Indias 10 Cherbourg in so
vhort a time tbat she weg thfJnjbt to ba the
Florid* nnd it wss bo telegraohid 03 arrival.

Captiin Winslow, then in riolland, beia • seat

for bv Mr. D ;y ton, ns by proteit cf Mr. Dayton
the French authorities were obligsd to order
tne Alabama out of port.

An EnglL h Editor closes bis leader in this
cr.hafpy strain: "The sheriff is waiting for
v.s in lfee otber room, co wc h we no room to

Philadelphia, July 5.

Tbe Bulletin says there is a strike forh :gher
weges among (he employes of the Reading
railroad and some qf its lateral branches.
From the fact that no Boal is arriving in the
ii;y 10-day, it is presumed tbat the strike U
general along tbe entire length of tbo road
and upon all its branches. The officers of the

rcmrauy decline giving any information upon
the subject.

Washisgmiv, July 5.

At 11 o'clock tc-doy 3t>. Feasenden entered
upon 1 is unties as Secretary of the Treasury,

ond at noon attended a cnbinet meeting.
The chief officers in the mnilboat Highland

Light report that day before yesterday Gan.
Grant sent a demaod for an unconditional
surrender of Petersburg but the answer wa?
cot known at City Point when the Highland
Light left. It was believed if tbe demand
was cot complied with, a reasonable time
would be allowed for the removal of women
ard children before it was attacked. They
also say that appaar»r<ces indicated haavy
work,

Baltiuobb. July 5.

A special to the Ameiiean from ths Presi-
dent ot the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, do'ed
Cu_txrl»nd, 5:h inst., says the rebel raid has

very destructive on the Ohcsaot>*ke and
Ohio canal. We have information here that
the csral has been destroyed, and that a nuctj-

bei c f boats have bfen burned a^d many cap-
tured.

The following is the latest BU*hen tic. inform-
ation received no to 9 o'clock this eveniug
from the upper Potomac: About C o'clock
t is'evcuing an attack was being midooa
Maryland Heights, where Gen. Sigel's whole
foioe Is concentrated, and was then formed iu
iine of battle for defence. Very little iatortna-
t'on or details of the progress of the siege of
Hurr et's Ferry and Maryland Heights coald
bs obtained owing to there being bo traius
moving that far up the road, and the te!e;roph
operator is not presumed to understand the
true condition of affairs other than that thi
defence was obviously euccesaful in vie r of
the Heights being in Gen. Sigel's possession.
Whatever damage is to ensue from toe pres-

ent movement must bo effected qaickly, or
they will meet with much oppositiou from the
forces now moving upon them from the West.

Washington, July 5.

The President yesterday signed tne follow-
ing named bills, which have thereby become
laws:

Acts to correct clerical error in the law of
June, 1864, relating to the Po3tofficc Dopart-
oient.

A oint resolution imposing a special income
duty.
An act to limitjurisdiction of tho Court of

Claims.
An set to provide for the. payment of cer-

tain demands for quartermasters' stores aad
substitutes stfpplies.

As net to prevent smuggling.
Ai oirt resolution explanatory of the joint

resolution in relation to the pay of the staff of-

ficrrs of the Lieutenant-General.
An act supplementary to an act entitled An

act te grant pensions, approved July 14, 1864.

An act further to regnlate the oarriage of
passengers iu steamships and other vessels.

An act to authorize the Secretary of the
Navy to provide for tho education of naval
ccnstrnctorB and steam engineers, and for

otber purposes.

An act to encourage emigration.
An act to pay in part tor publishing de-

bates in Congress and for other purposes.

An e.ct to repeal a joint resolution appaint-
irg additional rooms to the Agricultural Do-
partment, and for other purposes.

An act making an appropriation for testing
submarine inventions.

An net for the suppression of the work on
the Washington Aqneduct.

Joint resolutions in relation to the Profes-

ecr of the Military Academy at West Point.

New Youk, July 5
The steamer United States from New Or-

leans the 27tb, has arrived. Cap'ain Charles
liulkky and others ofBaaks'a staff are passen-
gers.

Tbe steamers Minsipsippi, George Washing-
ton, aod Vszoo arrived out on the 26 h.

A fi rc destroyed a bay warehouse in New
Orleans on the 25th. Loss $25,000.

Washington, July 5—11 A. M.
A. special to the Tribune says, that rofagees

from Hegerstown, Boocnhoro, and Midlle-
town are arrivisg at Baltimore ia considera-
ble numbers Many walking the whole way
through. They report much excitement
tbrt-ngbont the westtra couatie.i, more oa ao-

conut of previous invasions than from any-
thiEg serioufly threateaing now,
Tho Tribune's headqu triers ppecial Bays

that these days of m -notony. the report of

which falls bo vexinely upon the public ear,

are big with preparations of a movement thit

will exceed in brilliancy anl imuotuaoe any
pi'Bt one of the c.impaigiL. It will ba euccdss-

ul.

A rpeciel te tbe New York Tiruns, dited

P.'ltinore 5tb, eave B ig. Gen. Tvler and

cod matid sre at Monococy. 8co r.s hai rc-

prit d a party at Point o; R?eka, consisting

o - 126ot Moeby's men, on a thieving expedi-

tion. Tbey bnrnod a boat at Poia - of Rocks,
robbed a ciore. at Harper's Ferry, and weiit

bvek. Th'ie weio only two compviies of
infantry and two" cempsties of cavalry at.

Harper's Ferry, belonging to tho Potomac
Heme Brigade, and they disgracefully fled.
Sc mines put the best face oa the mattor he

could, though it is evident ie did not like to
f.-»ce a war ship. He sent word to Commander
Vi'.inslow that 1:» intended to drive him off,

tad Winslow replied, let bim try it. The fight
was so abort and decisive thato.w would have
thcaght the Alabama had changed places with
one of bar unarmed merchant tooio victims.

It is not true that the Alanaatft V any time
att< opted to board tbe Kearsage. When the
Alab&ma wuo disabled in her machinery the
Kearsege was run up close to bt r arid poured
in a destructive broadside, which tors away a
whole section of the Alabama'* Bido at the
wat«rline, and let the water thro ugh in cas-

cades. Tho Alabama then tnrnvd tail and
mrde for chore.
Commander Winslow hoisted his flog of

victory and pursued; but, finding that all was
sinking, be lewered his boats to pick ap the

crew. Mr. Dayton informed Commander
WinBlow that the prisoners could not be pva-

roled, bnt might be transferred to tho St. L or>i8

when she arrived and convoyed to the United
3tatea.

Coreniacder Winslow claims that Captein
Seamen was tcksn to Southampton as hi?
prisoners. He bad ample means to pick tbem
up, but tbe Euglieh yacht actually stole them
as if by prearranged plan, thus constituting
a clear case of interveation.
BT TUK fBlBIITSre OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMBHIUA-A PBUULAUATION.
Washington, July 5.

Whereas, by the proclamation whie'n was
issued on tbe 15th day of April, 18C1, the
President of the United States announced and
declared that the laws of the United States
bad been for soma time past and were
then opposed to, and the execution there-
of obstructed, in certain Sta'es thsreia
mentioned, by combinations too powertul to
be suppressed by the ordinary course of judi-
cial proceedings, or by the power vested iu
Marshals bylaw, nnd,whereas, immediately a -

ter issuing the said proclamation, tbe land
and naval forces ef the United States wero
put into activity to suppress the said insurrec-
tion and rebellion ; and whereas, tbe Congress
of the United States, by an act approved on the
tbe 3d day of March, 1863, did enact tbat da-
ring the said rebellion tho President of the
United States, whenever in his judgment the
public salety may, require it, is authorized to
suspend the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus in any caae throughout the U. S .ates

or any part thereof; and whereas the said
insurrection and ribe lion still continues,
endnt goring the existence of the Oonsa'.utRn
end Government of the United States, and,
whereas, the military forces of the Uuited
Statee are now actively engaged ia suppress-
ing tbe said Insurrection aud rebellion iu
various [.arts of the States where the said
rebellion bas been succssaful In obstructing
tre Uwb and public authority, especially in
the flwtSS of Virginia and Georgia, and
w bereas, on the lfotb day of Soptember last,

tLe President of the United StateB duly issaed
! bis proclamation, wherein he declared that the

.

' privilege of habeas corpus shonld be suspended

j
ibioutcbout the United States ia coses where-

i by the authority cf the President of the Uai-
! ted States, the military, naval, and civil

! officers of the Untted States or any of them
> bold persons under their commands or their

,

custody, either as prisoners of war, or spie?,

ur aiders or abettors of the enemy or
officers, soldiers, or seamen, enrolled,

or drafted, or mustered, or enlisted

in, or beloi u to tbe laud or naval forces of the
United Slates, or as deserters therefrom, or
otherwise amenable to military law, or to

ibe rales and articles of war, or to the rales

and regulations prescribed for the military

or naval setvices of the U. 8.. by authority

of the President ot the United St&'ei]

or for resisting a draft, or for any oth-

er offences against the mi'itary or
naval service, and whereas many citiz-sns of

tbo Slate ef Kentucky have joined the forces

ot tbe insurgents, and have oa several

cccosiorB entered the said Stats of Kon-
tiuky in large force and not wlt-.oav oid

ad comtGrt furnisied by disaffected au l dis-

loyal citizens cf the United States reading
thirein bave not only greatly disturbe 1 ths

lublic peat*, but have overcome the civil

authorities, and made flagrtnt civi'. wa-,
deetrojirjg property and life iu various,

pai Is of tbat Slate, and, whereas, it has b»ea
made known to the President of tbe United
Htatts by thecfiicers commanding ths nation-

ol armies that ccmbina ions have oesa form-.d

In the !: tate of Keetucky for thep"rpi3eof in-

tilingjihe rebels to renew tbesail opcrafcos of

civil war within the State,and thusernbirres)
tbe armies now operating in the said Stetes

cf Virginia sad Georgia and eren to endau-
ger their aatety: Now, therefore, I, Abraham
Lrt-coln, President of the United States, by
virtue cf the authority vested ia me by the
Constitution and laws do hereby daolite that
ia my judguittt the public SLteiy esp .ci.l y
requires th*' the suspension of the privilege

bi the writ of habeas corpus, ao proclaimed in

tbe. se.ld proclamation of the 15.h of Septem-
ber, 18C3, be made effectual, aud be duly en-

forced iu and throughout Raid State 0'. Ken-
tucky, and tbat martial law be for the present

i < ci»reci therein. I do. therefore, hereby re-

quire of the military officers io. ih'B.id 3tate

tost lie privileges of the wri ef habeas corpus

bo effectually suspended within tha same,
according to tbe aforesaid pro lama' ion, and
that martial law be established t Lora-

in, to take effect f om the d»'
of this proclamation, the said fruspenaAft" aa

'|

;iiWtoooaUr.ae „atiI
arrmtlori shall cs rtrvo*Tfj or modi-

uec?,*but not br-yocd tho per.od whea tha

!f-!d rebellion shall bave_ been supprsseed

or come to on cod, arm I do hereby re-

quire and eommauci niilhary offi -srs

as all civli officers and authorities existing or

found within the said Stite of Kentucky, to

lake notice of this proc'arHV'oa and
to give full effect to the satns. Tee
d attiul )a>T heroin proclaimed, and the

things in thst respect herein onUreJ'
wi:l cot be deemed or taken to interfere wiib
tbe bolting of lawtul elections, or with the
proceec ingsof the consiitational LegisUlnroof
Kentucky, or w.ti the admuist-ation of jus-
tice iu courts of law tii thg theioiu between
eitizins of the United States or proceedings
which do not effect the military operations
or the constituted authorities of the Govern-
ment of the United Statee.

In testimony whereof I have hereantoset
my bard and caused the seal ot the United
Siiites to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this S .h

day of July, iu the year of our Lord 1864, and
nr the independence of the United States the
Eighty- eighth.
(Sieneo) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By lb*- President:

W. H. Seward, Secretary cf St9te.

• BaliU bb, July 6.

Tie mail train from Saudy Hock, opposite

Harier's Ferry, left this morning as usual.

Punttr'B forces are rapidly arriving f-om
tbe West, and will doubtless soon confront
ihe rebels.

The enemv retain possession of the Vir-
ginia side of Harper's Ferry. Sigel holds the

oppposite heights Indications seem to bis

that lb" eoemj's force does not exceed 6 000

or 8,000 men, aad is a mere plundering expe-
di'ion.

Halifax, July 0.

Tbe Asia, from Queenstown on the 26 ;b, ar-

rived with three days' later news. Tne yacht
DeerhouLd is charged with being a mere tea-

di r to the Alabama. It is rumored that Capt.

Scmmes wiil sail ia another pirate steamer in

Auguit.
Latest.—The Coafarenco met on Saturday

and finally adjourned.
It is stated mat orders have been issued by

tbe English Government to have ready equip-

ments necessary for 30,000 troops.

Cotton quiet and unchanged. Breads'.uffs

firmer and a slight advance of all qualities.

Provisions film and npward.
Favorable peace rumors caused an improve-

ment in stocis and consols.

MBSipnis, July 4.

Important movements nre going on here,

de'ails of which are contraband.
Th^re is no news from Arkansas. There

bas been no arriva's from tho Waits or Ar-
kansas rivers the post two days, but General
S'eele has ample supplies, and no anxiety is

feit bere for the safety of his position.

The new Memphis city government appoint-

ed by Gen. Washburne is moving along
smoothly, and gives satisfaction to the entire

loyal portion of the people, and many serai-

seoessioniBts have expressed satisfaction with

Gen Waehbume's action.

Col. Harris is known as an earnest pstrio',

who devotes bis whole energ es to the proper

d'eeharge Bf his duties as military Mayor, and
w ill undoubtedly give satisfaction to all who
deserve it. Gen. Hatch reported to Washbarn
for du fy. Weather hot.

Nkw Yorb, Jnly 6.

A Tribuue's special dated Washington, Ju-

lv 5, says:
" Oommander Winslow, of the Kesrsag*, was
to-day recommended by thn Si-creiaty of the

Navy to be Commodcro. It is alreadv said

here that tbe value of the Alabama will be

distributed among the officers aad men of the

Kear.-oge by Congress.
WAsntxoTON, July 5.

The iateiligeuce from the Upper Potomac is

cotitos d and vogue. The citizsas of Upper
Maryland are terribly frightened, and are

fl»ei"Lg with their propsrty in all directions.

The danger thus far poems to bo apprehended
moie. than real, for Frederick even is not oc-
Ciiirdas reported, and the rebel command
b .s not occupied any town on the Maryland
B'deef the Potomac. The enerny is supposed
to be part of Ransom's (la fe Stuart's) cavalry,
vi'.b. infe.auy from EweU'a corp3.

New YoaK, July 6.

Tbe Tribone hss the following t:om W_h-
ir^tcn, which ia doubted:
A despatch went from here to New York

this 1 veiirgat 5 o'clock, declaring that Pe-
tersburg was taken yesterday.
Tbf Ocean Qaeen f.-om Aspinwall has

arrived.

CnroiNNATi, July 6—M.
River fallen 3 inche*-, 5 feet 6 Inches water

in tbe channel. Wes'her showery. Ther-
mometer 89, barometer 39.59.

CI3CI5SATI, July 6, noon.
Flour held mora firmly, bat the prices asked by

-h telnir aboro the viows of bay-re. there h*s
i.ot In in much done ; empertiao cold at as GOfe'ii to a„
eltrs State ts 9S@3 HO.
Wheat firmer, ned *t SI SO and white at S2. Oorn

dull. 0»ts firmer at Sitfwie. . Wh|.k»y dull at* 91 75,
tboueh there was an active demand yesterday roorn-
l!*£ at this rate. Provltiuna quiet; seven, hi
Dfrirolflof mo.8 pork sold at i \ '.<.;;.

No selcs of bacon or bulS meats. Small lots of lord
fol«atl7Hc Groceries uo?haDg«d. Hay dull at ten.
r.ard oil adrunced lo 14Sc and star candies to 35c.

Kiw Ton, Jaly fi, U. 5
Stocks better and raoderatily active. Houey very

active at 7(&r*

HterHug quiet at 111 for g^.w. Gold opened at 4S;
el< »ed at Ml. Erie 15!tf ; U.S. e's of 'if coupons *H :

S-2II enpons 4M;7 30 10*.
fjottoi, firm at 54*3M16c. Flour left 25c letter ; S10 00

$11 Yj lor extra titate; til 22&11 to tor rouud-hoop
» hip. Wheat aotlre, Vttkc- h.'srher; B2 2ryiS)2 for

.. ci spring; S3 "Knail 15 fur Milwaukee club: S3 <0
fir.2 r-e for winter red Vlestirn. to r n Ir^o higher :

VGj'Scc r-T new Oats little fi rmer at HV^9f>c.
Fork more active and £9r. higher. Mess SI* 751445

for new. Li.rd firmer at 1 <X!3A')'4c. Whiskey firmer
at SI 7-@l 7j. Petroleum qutet; crude 50; refined
bonds ijc.90; free at97@99.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Rowan Booi«
arrived in the city Tuesiay night direct from
tbe front. Hi8 wound is painful, but with
proper atten'ion it is thought that it will soon
heal, ar.d the limb become as seund as ever.

eete.blibbment of m*
Ibis i>v

Polios Pbocbsdisos— Wednesday, July 6.—
Never in the annals of the history of this

Court have co many prisoners been presented

as this morning, every available seat, chair,

and bench being occupied by a prisoner.

John Fitzpalrick was first pre-oocted for

bathisg in the river. Pined $10.

John Stevens, drunk. Fined $5,

John 'Foamy, John McKee, P. Peeler, and

Thorosa Lacgdcn, dtunk and disorderly con-

duct. Fined $5 each.

Paul Griss, running back without lights.

Fined ilO.

Ellen Bennts, Louisa Cochrane, Jaraes No-

lan, and J. McScanlan, drunk and disorderly

conduct. Women discharged. Nolan fined

$10 and McScanlan $5.

Mary Wells, Anna Russell, and Mr^gy Ho-

gan, drunk end disorderly conduct. Bail of

each in $1C0 for two months.

Caroline Brown (f. w. c), and Tboa. Bppj

(f. m. c.\ disorderly conduct- Pined $10

each.
Chas. Bentlscb, drunk ond disorderly con-

duct. Fsned $3.

John B. Bailey and W. Ij. B. Meyer, hsrje-

steallng in Spencer coauty. Contiaaed until

Friday.
Frank Richards and Andy Crail, overcharg-

ing. Fiasd $5.

Kllen Fcx, charged with stealiag a gold

watch from J. S. Monroe. Continued.

Mrry Barr, cutting Eliza Kelly in sudden

heat and passion and without previous malice.

Continued.

Michael Finnigan Bad John Gill, drunk aad

dettro>ing property of Mrs. Gill. Discharged.

Seme fifteen or twenty boys were fined $20

apiece for bathing in the rivor during day
time.

TBIKYiS AT Gusooit

—

Storbs Robbsd.—
Nat'Smiih, who sports tho soubriquet of Cap-

tain, nnd commands a gang of twenty horse

thieves, was in Glasgow at 4 o'clocs, oa Mon-
day evening, with bio band. Tha store of

Reticirg & Bro. was robbed of clothing to the

amount of $500. Ths thieves did not tarry

long in tbo town, as they appreh nded that a

Ftc'erel force might mako a dash into the

place, and gr<et them in a manner naither

pleasant nor desirable. Tbey leftat 5 o'clock,

moving In the direction of the Cumberland
t iver.

IxQUESt No. 228-Held Jaly 6tb, 1864, on
Lauroi, between Hancock and Olay streets, on
the body of Michael Pi'i'Ter, ogsl 48 years.

Verdict—buicide by sbooiiog himself.

JAB. C. GILL, Coroner, J. 0.

AN ORDINANCE
To grade and pave the unpaved portion of the
eioewaik on tbe north side of Market street,

from Seventeenth to Eighteenth street.

Be it 6idained by the General CouAoit .

the City of Louisville. That tho aid* ' ?l
ou the north side or Market stra*'

(

SevtDteenth te Eighteenth stree' A ,, .

graded and paved in acccrrXaD'cs 00

ificstions ' to be furnishtd by 3^c*

eitrtfj'. ard under his supervt- -ue Oity h,n-

to be executed at the er-' Pg» work
™ _f „»,„trtv Si- -orusire cost of the

? be\A Sf£ A™°> th " *y
Dd It .BI • ' PWS °f thS C08t tQere0t

'

K 1 iln »e» .u
4tt

- PolUo:l of the cost there;,f
'sr leservee, t> e ,ip^ t to remove the material.

, „ W. F. BaRRET, P. B. O. O.
* J

. Vadbbak, C. B. C. O.
J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.

Oliver Ltcas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1884.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Arztiger coffv. ' \i dl

AN ORDINANCE
To rectirb and repave the sidewalk on ti;«

wait side of Nimh street, from Walnu'. to
Modi.on etreet.

Be it ordained by the General Council of the
city of Louisville, That tbe sidewalk on the
west tke of Ninth street, from Wa'nut to
Miidifon street, shall be recurbed and rupaved
in bcco; dance with specifications to be fur-
nished by the City Ecgineer, and nader his
Bniervifrion, eaid work to bo executed at the
rxc.uriv i cos' of tho owners of property bind-
j^r tterecn. the city to te liable for no part

of t u e cost thereof, and if ia any event the

city £>. oula De compelled to pay any portion

of the cik*'- thereof, she reserv e the right to ro-

mote the materia!.
W. F. BARRET, P. B.C.C.

J. M. VACGHA.t, O.B. C. O.

J. S. BROWN, P. B. A.
OLIVHB Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1861.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Anziigcr copy. j7 dl

AN ORDINANCE
To grade and pave the uopaved portion of the

tide-walk on the east side of Fourteenth
street, from Main to Market street.

Be it ordained by the General Council of the

City of Louisville, That the nnpaved portion

ef tbe sidewalk on the east Bide of Fourteenth
street, from Main to Market street, shall be
cruded and paved in accordance with specifi-

cations to be furnished hy the City Engineer,
end nnder bis supervision, said work to be
executid at tbe exclusive cost of the owners of
properly binding thereon, the city to be lia-

ble for no part of tho cost thereof; aad it in

ary event ibe city should be compelled to

pay any portion of the cost thereof, she re-

serves the right to remove the material.
W. F. BARRET, P. B. 0. C.

J. M. Vafoban, C. B. C. C.
J. R. B?.OWN, P. B. A.

Oliver LttCAS, O. B. A.
Approved July 2, 186i.

W If, KAYE, Mayor.
Anzeigerlcopy. j7 dl

AN ORDINANCE
To grade and pave the^unpaveds portion of

the sidewalks on the north side of Portland
avenue, from Monroe to Fourteenth street.

Be it ordained by the General Council

of the city of Louisville, That the unpaved por-

tion ol the sidewalks on the north side of

Po tland Avenne, from Monroe to Fourteenth

street, shall be graded and pavel in accord-

ance with specifications to be furnished by
ibe City Engineer, and under his supervision,

raid work to be executed at the exclusive

coBt of theownersof property binding thereon,

tie city to be liable lor no part of the cost

thereof, and if in any event the city should be

compelled to pay any portion of the cost

ihereo 1
, eke reserves the right to remove the

material.
yrrj( p_ BARRET, P. B. C. C.

J. M. Vacghan, C. B. C. C.
J. R. BRoWN, P. B. A.

Oliver Lccas, C. B. A.
Aoproved July 2, 1864

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Anseiger copy. j7 dl

AN ORDINANCE
To recuib and repave the sidewalks ou both

sides of Madison street, from Ninth to
Tenth street.

Be it ordained by the General Council of
the City of Louisville, That the sidewalks
on both sides of Madison street, from Ninth
to Tenth street, shall be recurbed and re-

paved in accordance with specifications to be
lurnithed by the City Engineer, and under
his supervision, said work to be executedaat
the exclusive cost of tbe owners of property
binding thereon, the city to be liable for no
part of the cost thereof, and if in any event
the city should be compelled to pay any por-
tion of tbe coat thereof, 6he reserves the right

to remove the material.

WM. F. BARRET, P. B. O. C
J. M.VAUGnAN, C B. C. O.

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
Oliver Lccas, C B A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE, Mavor.
Ari.igcr copy. iT dl

Proclamation.
Notico 's hereby given to all persons own-

ing or having dogs ia their possession, to con-
fine them within their premises for the period
ot Pixty datjs from this date. Anv persons
refusing or failing to comply with this roqai-
sinon subject themselvns to a fine of twenty
dc'lars and costs. wst. KAYE, Mayor.
Matob's Otpics, July 7th, 1864
ftwr- Anseiger copy. jy7d2m

AW ORDINANCE
To grede and pave the unpaved portions of the

eidewalk on the sonth side of Market street.
Inim buteenth te Seventeenth street
Be it ordained cy the General Council of the

city of Louisville, That the unpaved portiona
of the sidewalks on the south eide of Mar-
Vet street, from Sixteenth to Ssventeeath
etrset, shall be graded and paved in ac-
cordance with specifications to be fur-
nieh4id by the City Engineer, aad under hia
supervision, said work to be executed at
tbe. exclusive cost of the owners of property
oinaing tbereon, the city to be liable for
no ..an. of the cost thereof, and if in any
event the city should bo compelled topiy any
po; tisn of the cost thereof, she reserves tha
right to remove the material.

WM. F. BARRET, P. B. O. O. i

J.M. VAraiiAS, O. B.C.C.
'

J. R BROWN, P. B. A.
Olivbb Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 18CC

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Anseiger copy. jf di

AN" ORDINANCE
To improve Lytle street, from its juncttoa
with Duncan street to the east side of Sev-
enteenth street.

Be it ordained by the General Council of
the Cit-j of Louisville ,Th*t Lytle street, from
its junction with Duncan street to the east
line of Seventeenth street, shall be graded,
paved with bowlder stones, and curbed, at
{he exclusive cost of the owners of ground
binding thereon; ths work to be executed un-
der the supervision of the City Engineer,
and if in any event the city should be com-
pelled te pay any portion of the cost thereof,

bhe reoerves tho right to remove the material.
WM. F. BARRET, P. B. O. O.

J. M. Vadquan, O. B. O. O.
J, R. BROWN, P. B. A.

Oliver Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYB, Mayor.
Ansiege r copy. j7 dl

AN ORDINANCE
To grade and pavo the sidewalk on the wr?st

c ue of Fifteenth street, from Market te Jef-
]

. feruon street.

St it ordained by the General Council of
the city of Louisville, That the sidewalk on I

the wett side of Filtcenth stroet, from Market
to Jeffereon street, eha',1 be graded and paved in

accordance with spteiacatioas to be furnished
by tbo City Engineer, and under his super-
vision, sold work to bi executed at the exclu-
sive cost of the owners of property binding
tbereon, the city to ba liable tor no part of the
cost thereof, and if in any event the city

should be compelled to pay any portion of the
cost thereof, sho reserves tho right to remove
tbe material.

W. F. BARRET, P. B. C. C.
J. M. Vacsiian, C. B. C. O.

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
Oliver Ltcas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE. Mayor.
Arseiger copy. j7dl

AN ORDINANCE
To grade and pave the-sidewulk oa ths west

side of Sixteenth strcot, from Market to
Jefferson street.

Be it ordained by the Gnteral Council of the

City of Louisville, Tbat tho sidewalk oa the-

vein fide it Sixteenth street, from Market V
J> C'trson street, shell bo graded and
accordance with specifications to ho fr"- ...1™
by 'be City Engineer, and Uttd*'

'

vision, sard work to bo W^'^i^S^Z
clnsive ccst of the owners

,. ffiJ?tViTl iS.
irg thereon, tho city t-

?,
fJ^J^™2*.

ot the cost thereof. ' -frj^™^
dtv she v'd bar- aud lf m any eveat

?
h'

cf 'he spelled to piy any portion

* "oreof, she reserves the right to
rt&iovs

.ne material.
WM. F. BARRET, P. B. C. C.

Johs M. Vacgha*, C. B. O. O.
J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.

Oliver Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved Juy 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Anzeiger copy. jy7 dl

AN ORDINANCE
To recurb and repave the sidewalk oa the w^at
eideot Ninth etreet, from Urayson to Wal«
nut street,

Be it ordained by the General Council
ot the Cxty of Louisville, TLat the s diwalk on
the wect side of Ninth stree 1

, from Grayson
to Walnut street, shall be recuse! and re-
pavi d iu sccordadce with specifications to ba
fuxnishird by the City Engineer, and under
b :

s tuptrvision, said work to be cx;cii»d at

the txc'iUtive cost of the owners of presort/
binding thereon, tbe city to b) liable form
1 4u t cf the cost thereof, and if in any event
tfe ci:y khould be compeiied to pay any por-
t'u n of the cost thereof, she reserves the right
to rimove tbn material.

WM..F. BARRET. P. B.C. 0.
i

John M. Vacghan, C. ts. (j. G.
J.R.BROWN, P.B. A.

Oliver Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Anzeiger copy. jj7dl

AN 0RD1NAN0E
To grade and pave tho sidewalk on tha
couth eide of Maiket street, f.-oo Eigh-
teenth to Nineteenth street.

Beit ordained by the Gmeral Council of thei
city of Louisville, That the sidewalk oa thai
south"Bide of Market street, from Eighteenth to]
Nineteenth street, shall be graded r.ntlj
paved in accordance with specifications to bal
furnished by the City Engineer, aad under his'
enpervision, said work to bo executed at the
exclusive cost of the owners of property bind-
ing thereon, the city to be liable for bo part of
ih : cost thereof, and if in any event tho city
i-boiild be compelled to pay any portion of
tbe cost thereof, she reserves the right to re-
move the material.

WM. F. BARRET, P. B. C. 0
J. M. Vauqban, 0. B. 0. 0. I

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
Oliver Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 18G4.

WM. KAYE, Mayor. I

At zeiger copy. jTdl

AN ORDINANCE
To recurb asd repave the sidewalk oa tha

|

west eide of Niath street, from Madfsoa to
Chestnut street. I

Be it ordained by the General Council of
the city of Louisville, Tbat the sidewalk aa I

tbe w est tide of Nimh street, from Madison to
Chestnut street, ehall be recurbed and repaved
in accordance with specifications to bo fur-

j

nitttd ry the City Engineer, and under nil
j

eupeiviDion, said work to be executed at thai
exeksive cost of tho owners of property bind- I

ing thereon, the city to be liable for no partJ
al tLe Cost thereof, and if ia any eveat thai
city should be compelled to pay any portions
of tbe cost thereo', sho reserves the right to I

remove the material. I

W F. BARRET, P.B. 0.0.
J. M. Vacghan, C. B. C. 0.

J. R.BROWN, P.B. A.
Oliver Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
|

Anteiger copy. [1 dl i

AN ORDINANCE I

To grade and pave the sidewalk on the wect J

side cf Fourteenth street, from Market tol
Jefferson street. I

Be it ordained by the General Council of thai

City of Louisville, That tne sidewalk on tha

«

west side of Fourteenth street, from Market
to Jefferson street, shall bs graded and
paved iu accordance with specifications to

be furnished by the City Engineer, and
under his supervision, said work to be ex-

ecuted at the exclusive cost of the owner*

of property binding thereon, the city to be;

liable for no part of the cost thereof, and if iaj

any event the city should be compelled to,

pny nny portion of the cost thereof, she re-j

st i ves the right to remove the material.

WM. F. BARRET, P. B. C. 0.

J. M. Vacqhan, C. B. C. C.

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.

Oliver Ltj«as,C. B. A.

Approved July 2, 1864.
tp WM. KAYE, Mayor.

Anzeiger copy. jj7dl
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THURSDAY, JULY 7, 18C4.

w It will be seen from the President's

proclamation In onr telegraphic columns that

he has declared martial law ia Kentucky.

We confess this extraordinary Btep appears

to n9 ineipllcable. We aw ait the explication

of events.

The New York Tribune has a despatch

to the effect that Petersburg was taken on

Tuesday, which is not credited. We do not

think General Grant has hazarded an assault

on the city without having the ability to drive

the rebels from their works on the south side

Of the Appomattox river, and we feel quite

confident that he is not yet in a position to

accomplish that. We should not, however,

be surprised if the fertility of his resources

kau suppeeted some plan to" render the fall of

the rebel city a fixed fact in a shorter period

than we, with all our admiration of his vigor,

bad anticipated.

The Georgia Camfaigh.—Now that the

rebels have evacuated Kenesaw Mountain

and Marietta is occupied by our troops, Gen.

Sherman will vigorously press the enemy
down toward the Cbattahoochie, moving in

three columns, his right down the Dallas and

Sandtown road, his centre along the valley of

Nickf jack, and his left along the main rail-

road route. The river will probably be pon-

tooned at Sandtown, and at that point we
have no dcubt the army will enjoy a much
needed repose. The rebel papers have all

along been jubilant over the expectation that

Johnston was drawing Sherman into some
trap, but it is now reported that Joe has been

removed from his Georgia command and

ordered to Virginia, while Ewell suc-

ceeds him at Atlanta. We do not be-

lieve it will make any material differ-

ence who commands the rebels. They have

tried four or five different Generals, and dis-

aster has awaited all. Sidney Johnston lost

every battle while he was in command of the

Department cf the Southwest from Mill

Springs, where Zollicoffer fell, to Pittsburg

Landing, where he himself was killed.

Beauregard, succeeding him, was whipped
at Shilob, and driven from upper Alabama
acd Mississippi. Next came Bragg, who, with

Kirty Smith, met some success in raiding, but

frcm the time that he was besieged at Murfrees-

boro, hardly made a stand in his department,

but successively lost Tullahoma and Ohatta-

ncogn, w bile Joe Johnston, from Chiokarmauga

to Marietta and from Vicksburg to Dalton and

Rome, has lost ground, men, munitions, and

the confidence of the Confederacy. It has

brought no comfort to the reoel leaders to be

confronted by Buell, Rose:rans, Grant, or

Sherman, and Ewell will rind no field for glory

if be is really called to battle against Sher-

man, who has around him in tho persons of

of Thomas, McPherson, Logan, Hooker, and

bis other corps, division, and. brigade cam-

nianders, such an Array of bravery and s'ri'.l

as the world's history has seldom before exhib-

ited. They will soon be prepared to strike

blows under which the rebellion will stagger

and "Atalanta's better part''—its routes

of supply— will be entirely cut off. Grossing

the Cbattahoochie at Sandtown, Sherman can

press his army across to Eistpoint where the

Tailroads diverge, leading to Lagrange in the

southwest, and Macon in the south, while the

Central Georgia can be tapped at Djca'.ur and

isola'e Atlanta from all its eastern connec-

tions. We can form no definite opinion as to

wtic-u Sherman will move, but we do not be-

lieve tirit he will carry bis advance directly

forward to Atlanta, but will take it in the

flan ks and rear. Whatever he attempts will

be successfully accomplished, and with as lit-

tle iosB of precious life as possible.

Tbi Rebels go for hie About/on Ticket.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 13th 0> June

thus exults over the nomination of Mr. Lin-

coln by the Baltimore Convention:

For cur own part we are glad to hear that
Lincoln has received the nomination. Whan
sorre enterprising partisan officer ofthe Revo-
lution proposed to carry eff Sir William Howe
frcm the midst of bis army, Washington put
his veto on it at once. He had no doubt that
it was feasible, but Howe had conducted the
war as stupidly as it was possible for any man
to ccndcct it, and any change whatever could
be but for the British interest. Let him stay,
icr.'ear of a successor who might not be quite
such an imbecile. So we say of old Abe. It

would be impossible to find another such ass
in the United States; and, therefore we say
let him stay. We, at least, of the Confed-
eracy, ought to be satisfied with him, for he
bss conducted the war exactly as we ought to
wish it to be conducted. He has confirmed
those that were wavering, heated red hot
ttcee who were lukewarm, made tho3e zeal-
ous who were careless, converted cold indif-
ference into furious .passion, and calculating
neutrality into burning patriotism. As fjr

the military operations conceived and exe-
cuted nnder his auspices, surely we hava
co light to complain. No service ever bai
80 many blundering officers, and no cam-
paigns were ever conducted with greater
Stupidity. For these reasons we are de-
cidedly in favor of old Abe, and if we
could command a million of votes in
Yankeedom, he should have them all. He
has made the South the most united people
that ever went forth to battle with an inva-
der; and for that he deserves the lively grati-
tude of every Southern man. If any thing
could add to the obligations undsr which we
lie to the Baltimore Convention, it would be
found in the nomination of Andrew Johnson
—the man of all others most detested in the
Souih, and the most likely to keep together
the parties already united in one solid mass
for the prosecution of the war. Convinced, as
we are, that nobody in favor of discontinuing
tbe war could be elected, and that no other
wcnld conduct it eo foolishly, we go for this
ticket.

This rebel declaration in favor of Lincoln

and Johnson ought to open the eyes of thosa

BBpporters of tbe ticket who are not them-

BfiveB conscious traitors. As for the rest, their

eyes are already open sufficiently wide. They

have been working with their eyes open all

the time.

The sagacity of the rebals, as displayed in

this extract from the Dispatch, is altogether

iaultlees. They of course would prefer the

election of a man who is in favor of the im-

mediate recognition of their independence,

but they know that such a man could not be

elected, if indeed there could be found so many
as a handful of factionists unpatriotic enough

or mad enough to nominate one. This the

rebels thoroughly understand. They are ac-

cordingly reduced to the necessity of choos-

ing between the abolition candidate aad the

conservative candidate; whereupon, as the

Dispatch avows, they unhesitatingly declare

for the abolition candidate. They go for Mr.

Lincoln.

Tii-y go for him, because he has so managed

this struggle on the part of the nation as not

merely to unite and arouse the South, while

dividing and* dispiriting the North, but to

cripple and defeat the operations of the na-

tional armies, vast in their proportions and

magnificent in their appointments, as they

have been and are. In other words, the rebels

j»o for Mr. Lincoln, because the whole effect of

his management or mismanagement of the

national affairs has been to weaken the na-

tion and to strengthen the rebelion. And

also, they go fer him, because they know that

the conservative candidate, if elected, would

reverse Mr. Lincoln's policy, dividing the

South and uniting the North, and making

war, if further war should indeed be neces-

8a:y. with the single aim of breaking the or-

ganized military power oT the rebellion, as a

preliminary step to the restoration of the

Union under the Constitution, thereby caus

ing the Confederacy speedily to vanish into

thin air. On these grounds, and stronger

ones could hardly be conceived, the rebels go

for Mr. Lincoln. In short, they go for him,

because he is on their side, and has done more

for them than they ever could have done for

themselves. They fully recognize the truth con-

fessed by Wendell Phillips in one of his

recent speeches. ' Jeff. Divis," said the Cic

Ionian Ther&ites, "made a rebellion— it was

all he could make—Abraham Lincoln made

the Confederacy; he was the only one who

could make it" Tho rebels feel tMj truth;

aad, in acknowledgment of their indebted-

ness, they go for Mr. Lincoln. Assuredly

they would be ingrates as w«ll as tim,l ilonF,

LI they did net.

The rebels go for Mr. Lincoln. This point is

settled. Will the loyal people of the nation

go for him? This point is to be settled in

November, and with it the fale of the Repub-

lic, for, if the loyal people co-operate with

the rebels, the subversion of the government

is inevitable. Will the loyal people of the

nation co-operate with the rebels in subvert-

ing the government? This is the question

the loyal people are called upon to decide in

November. Heaven direct them in their de-

cision.

fBf Several papers are beginning to fi:d

fault with Lieut.-Gen. Grant, on tho ground

that he is prodigal of life without obtaining

decisive results. This censure is not confined

.to the press of any particular party, and it is

the result of anxiety, and not of any want of

confidence in his ability to command. But

the people should be patient. Grant

was confirmed as Lieutenant-Geaeral on the

2d of last May; in five days he was in Wash-

ington, and in one week after his appointment

heiesned his order calling the 11th and 12 th

aimy corps from Chattanooga and th9 16th

snd 17th corps from the Mississippi river

to the Potomac. In about seven weeks

bis reorganization was complete, and on the

5th of May he opened the campaign on the

Rapid Ann, bo that he has not yet been two

months in the field. It was over two years

from the time Gen. Grant assumed command
of the Army of the Mississippi until Vicks-

burg was taken. The attempts to accomplish

that object by direct assault always failed, and
all the operations at Young's Point, MilUken's

Bend, Port Hudson, Warrenton, Brninsburg,

Grang Gulf, Port Gibson, Fourtsen Mile

Creek, Raymond, Jackson, Champion Hill,

Big Black Bridge, &c, were links in the chain

of strategy which finally invested Vicksburg

on all sides, tbe Union troops forming a serai-

circle, with both flanks resting on the river,

on the 20:h of May. Then again direct as-

ctults were made, which were repulsed. On
the 23d Gen. Grant commenced the regular

eiege, and in six weeks, to the very day, the

place was unconditionally surrendered.

Now, Gen. Grant is a man of action, but

at the same time he is prudent, and has suc-

ceeded in compelling the rebels to concentrate

tbeir armies in Virginia and Georgia, which
bas bad the happy effect of liberating a

vast extent of territory, giving him
and Sherman bases of communication
which can bo kept open, and at the same time

most 6eriouely menacing the rebel lines of

supply. Lst those who complain that no
remits have been attained consider that it was
the 12th May, 1861, when Admiral Farragut

first demanded the svrender of Vicksburg;

that it was the 25th June, 1861, when Grant

assumed command, and the 4 th July, 1863,

» hen the suirender of Vicksburg was achiev-

ed. Bow ridiculous it is, then, to expect that

tho capture of Richmond should be accom-

plished without something of tbe same kind

of operations. It was the 12th January, 1861,

when the rebel Governor of Mississippi erect-

ed the first batteries at Vicksburg. For months

after that its siege was opened by the Union

forces, and it took two years and two months,

less one week, to finish the siege. We cer-

tainly cannot expect Gen. Grant to accom-

plish impossibilities, nor has any one a right

to say that he has not effected decisive results.

Thirteen months ago we were accustomed to

hear the same kind of criticisms on tho Vicks-

burg campaign, and fault-finding was as com-

mon then es it is now. If Richmond cannot

be Uken by assault, it will be by a regular

siege. If it required 26 months, with the assist-

ance of tbe iron-clads and gunboats under Far-

ragut, Porter, E'Jet, and other naval officers,

to take Vicksburg. Let us have a little patieno*

with Grant before Richmond. In the brief

and characteristically modest reply which this

distinguished officer made to President Lin-

coln, when accepting the cammUsion of Liou-

tenent- General, he said: "With the aid of the

noble armies who have fought on so many
fields for our common country, it will be my
earnest endeavor not to disappoint your ex-

pectations. I feel the full weight of the res-

ponsibility devolving on me; I know, that, if

it is properly met, it will be due to those ar-

mies, find, above all, to the favor of that

Providence which leads both nations and

men." In this spirit let us put our trust in

Geo. Grant; be has never failed to accomplish

bis designs, though he has received temporary

checks; his magnificent army is in the finest

Epirits, and God's blessing Is on the holy cause

of a people fighting for the preservation of

their national unity and the inestimable priv-

fcges of free government.

The Ccbbenct.—The following is part of

another article of the New York Time3 on
this interesting subject: >.

Certain occupations have indeed ••.:! a
license; a certain sum has been levied upon
property, and a certain percentage has bean
assessed upon incomes. But any and all of
these form only a fraction ef the amount
which every man has paid and is paying to
carry on the war. Whoever has paid fifty or
a hundred per cent more than formerly for a
coat or a hat, for a yard of cloth or a spool of
thread, for a loaf of bread or a pound of meat,
has paid the overplus' toward the support of

the war, in tbe shape of indirect taxation.
He may designate this fact by any phrase
which suits him. He may call it a rise in
gold, or a depreciation of the currency, but
the fact is just this: The sum which he has
paid in extra prices i. his portion of the iadi-
lecttax for carrying on the war.

• • • • •

This indirect taxation, which takes the pal-
pable shape of an increase of prices, is tho
most unfair acd unequal passible. The man
who owns a million of dollars' in property,
or who has an income ofa hundred thousand,
eats and wears little more than the man who
owns or earns a hundredth part of that sun,
-id consequently he pays scarcely more in

the way of indirect taxation.

The Times concludes its article thus: "A
direct tax sufficient in amount to bring cur-

rency up acd to bring prices down, is the one

financial measure needed."

The true remedy is in correcting that

which caused and is keeping up the mis-

chief—that is an inflated currency. The true

' financial measure needed" is therefore a re-

duction of the currency. All other schemes
will prove mere inefficient tinkering. The
abolition party in the Cabinet and in Con-
gress having afflicted the country with this

tremendous blunder of an inflated currency,

can not well be expected to correct their blun-

ders by undoing what they have done,and thus

acknowledge their incompetency. Tne true

"financial measure needed," we should there-

fore say, is a change of rulers. To place at the

head of affairs men baring no pride of opinion

to save, no motive tor attempting to disguise

the blunder, or for keeping up its ruinous ef-

fects longer than can be avoided. Oae of

these effects will inevitably be the destruction

of the national credit. Yet the Times in

another part of tbe same paper says:

"When our credit fails the war with the slave

holders' rebellion will probably fail, or, if con-

tinued, it will be waged under universal bank-

ruptcy." This is strongly put, but none too

strongly. It should open the eyes of all men
to the incompetency of our abolition rulers,

who brought upon us such a state of things

by their financial blundering.

t68~ The rumors ofa rebel raid across the

Potcniic into Maryland and Pennsylvania

oppear to be greatly e xaggerated. The forces

sent to intercept Gen. Hunter, hiving failed

in their object, have probubly come up the

valley of the Shenandoah to steal horses and
supplies, but we do not believe that any in-

vasion is contemplated. The President, how-
ever, has taken the precaution to call upon
•he New York militia, and the Pennsylvania
Reserves are fully organized and ready for

any emergency.

tf£T~A Mr. Hornbloweris making abolition

fpeechea in New Hampshire. His nr.rno

doesn't distinguish him from tho rest of the

abolition speakers. They are all hornbiow-

ers.

|©*We havo spent money enough to make
the finest navy in the world, aad have got the

ggy»The New York HeraM has a grosa and

ungenerous attack upon Admiral Lee, charg-

ing him with having sunk obstructions in the

( fcaoncl of the James river because he feared

in attack from the rebel rams, and censuring

be Admiral in the severest terms as "unfit

or the important position he now occupies,"

I ud saying that "he bas called an honorable

b ush to the check of every officer in his fleet."

.'be Herald is a common calumniator and

scold. The Journal of Commerce learns, upon
..cod authority, that the idea of sinking ves-

sels in the channel came from General Grant,

.3 the officer commanding the operations, and

snys the motives which led to the issue of the

order are obvious. While the Admiral and
nil the officers of the fleet felt sure of their

ability to whip the rebsl rams, and were anx-

ious tosjo upthe riverand do it, there wasstiil

a possibility that the rebel fleet might be the

conquerors by some unluoky accident. After

all that has been paraded about our knowledge

of tbe rams at Richmond, they may be more

formidable than we have any idea of; and the

fortunes cf war, proverbially uncertain both

upon land and sea, might give to them the

victory. Suppose this to have happened, and

the rebel fleet >o have gained a full sweep of

the James. Tho enemy would then have had

City Point (the supply base of Gen. Grant's

operations) at their mercy, would have played

terrible havoc with thousands of unarmed
transports on the river, would havo rendered

General Grant's position between the Ap-
pomattox and tbe James river uncomfort-

able if not untenable; and, finally, would
have secured free outlet to Chesapeake

Bay end tbe Atlantic. It was a mere

question of prudence—whether it was worth

while to run the risk ofa naval defeat, which
would be very serious, nnder the circum-

stances, to the army, for the possible advant-

eges which would result from the capture or

dispersion or destruction of the rebel rams;

and it was wisely decided that the risks were

too great to be assumed; and so the long ex-

pected conflict between the new batch of

"Monitors" and the new brood of "Merri-

inacs" was again postponed.

"Pot-Metal David Tod."—The National

Intelligencer, in its comments upon the nomi-
nation of Ex -Governor Tod as the successor of

Secretary Chase, recalls to recollection the

zeal and pertinacity with which be has nni-

formerly resisted any thing but a metallic

currency ; he carries his opposition to "paper

money" eo far that on one occasin, when the

comparative virtues of this species of currency

and of hard money were nnder discussion in

Ohio, he solemnly announced that if there

were not gold and silver enough to furnish a

circulating medium for the country be would

'prefer to melt down all the iron pats in the

land and coin tbem into "hard money" rather

than to make money of any thing that wa3
cot metallic. And it is in recognition of

this determined preference of his for a

metallic currency, hovr&ver base, that ho

is popularly . known in Ohio as "Pot-

metal David Tod." In view of the

fact that he might, on assuming the office of

Secretary of the Treasury, discard Mr. Chase's

"paper money" and give us a "hard money"
like that which was current among the Spar-

tans in the days of Lycurgus, our grave can-

temporary sportively adds: "If the war should

last three years longer at its present rate sf

expenditures, and if Mr. Sicretary Toi, in his

addiction to a "metallic currency," ehould in-

sist on defraying its expenses in pat-metal, it

is at least safe to say that his administration

of the Treasury Department, however econom-
ical, will be attended with a considerable rise

in the price of culinary utensils." The subse-

quent declination of Mr. Tod lost to the coun-

try tbe opportunity of testing the novel virtues

of a ferruginous currency under his adminis-

tration.

The money market is close, without being
stringent, at six to seven per cent. This is

due to the expectation of important financial
measures about to be announced by tbe Treas-
ury Department. It is evident, however, that
no great stringency can arise from these meas-
ures. Tljero are other means of investing
money besides such "securities" as the Gov-
ernment offers. The volume of busineii at
tbis point is rapidly diminishing, simply
through a falling off in the supplies of the
great staples and the uncertainty which,
through the imbecility of the Administration,
bangs over all operations, legitimate acd ille-

gitimate.

The eecond object of tao Secretary of tho
Treasury in his visit to New York seems to
be to bolster np the currency against the de-
pression arising out of the mismanagement of
national tffabg. When the nomination of
Lincoln at Baltimore was announced yester-
day, gold rose two per cent. It certainlr in-
volves grave questions concerning the na-
tional credit. If Lincoln shall attemat, an is

quite probable, to defeat opposition to him by
violence and corruption, resistance to such
proceedings can hardly be avoided. In order
to rid themselves ofa tyrant the people m*y
be driven to strike at the foundations of gov-
ernment, and in the struggle publij credit
can hardly foil to suffer. In view of this
danger, many people are exchanging their
"greenbacks" for notes of sounl State biuks,
which it is believed would not be wholly in-
volved in the ruin which seems inseparable
from a coctinuscee of Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
ministration. Federal bonds may bo a goad
enough inves'ment for Federal currency; but
for a safe deposit of real value, they can no
longer beconimeud^d. The limited subscrip-
tions to the ten- forty loan show that these
views have become wide-spreari.

ifew Nation.

The New Nation, as our readers know, is

the metropolitan organ of General Fremont.

This extract shows very strikingly how much
cotndence the head of one wing of the radi-

cal party has in the head of the other wing.

Tbe radical family is indeed a "happy" one.

[From tho Louisville Press. 1

An Impobtant Question —It is rumared,
or pel haps it would be more correct to say the
Btatemeol comes from a very "reliable gentle-
man," that a few days since one of tbe Eiitors
of the Journal wrote a complimentary notice
ol tbe formation of a Home Guard at Danville,
and the said Editor expressed the belief that
the formation of similar guards in other places,

with tbe assistance of the troops of the
United States in Kentucky, wooli non ex-
tirpate the guerillas and give peace and se-

curity to the people. All that portion
of the notice that recognized the neces-

sity of any . aid of the United States
troops teas stricken from the article by the
jut vising Editor of the Journal, who puts into

ihe paper whatever pleases him and refuses the

intrusion of anything out of the "conservative"
tine. When asked the reason for emasculat-
ing the article of tbe special reference to the
United States, the Editor is reported to have
replied, that the part stricken out reoag-
ctzirgtbat Kentucky was beholden to tbe
United States for protection, was just the ad-
miseioa that the radicals desired, and that he
would cot permit the Jourcal to utter any
such thiog. Are these statements true.

Q IN THE CORNER.
No: they are false in every particular.

There is not a shadow of truth in them. If

the abolitionists keep a spy in our office, ha

must be one of the falsest of his lying tribe.

ffcx?*The Worcester (.Mass.) Palladium, a

Republican organ, thinks "there is no real

danger that, for want of adequate reinforce-

ments, tbe Army of the Potomac will not be

able to accomplish what bas been expected of

it, acd that the war will ge over to another

] ear." It says also: "Beyond a doubt, Rich-

mond would have been ours two years ago if

McDowell could have joined McClellan south

of the Pamnckey, according to the original

plan of the campaign, and thus have been

able to prevent Stonewall Jackson from

doubling up McOlellan's right wing. More
men were wanted tbcD, and more men are

wasted cow; yes, cow; cot next September,

c.r December, or April."

SS£?*In a recent speech in the British House

of Commons, Colonel Jerris affectionately al-

luded to this benighted country, as he called

it, raying that it had been his "misfortune" to

havo travelled in America, and that he know

of and had seen many places there where, if a

gentleman desired wine or any kind of spirits

on bis table, be was compelled to pull down
ihe window blinds and to bait the doys for

tax of being mobbed. The Colonel in bis

American traveh must have been in the habit

Lf frequenting unlicensed tippling houses,

w here the inmates were afraid of the polic*.

-©"The radical Eiitors are determined

titver to rest till tbey "make the Union what

it ought to be." They will have quite as much
es tbey can do to make their papers what they

cugLt ;» be.

BQ8ERT L ffiAlTLAND & CO..
Q-eiiei'&l

^ I^IMISSrofl SLEBCHAim
AND BANKERS.

Co. 1 Hanover Ballditiu, Hoover Soohr.
'wwsht Ij Mmtijcnd, t NKVr YOKK..
WiuiiH Wsioht. Jaiir"*tvw»i'v

I» order to mako room tor some alterations In onr

tore, we will sell our stock ol

LADIES', MISSES' k CHILDREN'S

FINE HATS
AT

PEIME COST.
GREEN &. GREEN,

Corner Mala and Fonrth.

IM

PREMIUM HAT STORE

Premium Dress Hats,

Premium Soft Hats,

Premium Wool Hats,

AND TBI

LowestPricedHats and Caps

Always on hand at

FRATHER&SBSXTH'S
499 Main street.

m24

A FRESH ARRIVAL

ITBW STYLES

Wiloh will be directed o." at low Scares bj

DEE- MUGr-^L2W,
411 MAIM bTBKKT.

>n*M dlr

W. £. ;•[••, U. 8. HO'.VABD, NewYork,
Louisville, Ky. Late of It. II. Short ft Co., N. 0.

SNODDY & HOWARD,
Commission Merchants,

1.1 ttroad street, NBW tUBK.
W. JC BNOUt Y will remfiln In LouLsii'.'o mid niske

advances upon Kliipmnnti to tb* house in Now York.
Office in Hamilton Ulock, W. 3, front entrenco.
n!4 dtfis

UROPEAN
v Ezdhaage BosineM

JOHN SMIOT Hl CO..
ftoutlunst Corner of Filth and "1 .in,

LOUlSVILuK, KY.
Crafts and I*?t.t*n or Oe4it in enioi to snit pmuSUV

Mrs en the principal cities *: Rnjland, Ifmnoe. c or.

macr. and Switzerland. nt?'< lisCta

H. A. 1T0KEB, •

New York.
O. B. rut:HUB
uonlsrlili:, Ky.

H.A.TUCKER& CO.,BANKERS,
4 BROAD ST., NEW YOKE,

SOLICIT TUB OOlittBSTONDBNOE OF BAHKB
and Bankers and Merchants keeping a disbur.ie-

mett account In New York. Interest on balances by
social arrangement. aprll d3mls

Participation the Cheapest
SyBtem of Insurance.

BENJ. D. KENNEDY,
Gronoral Insurance Agent.

OiriCK No. 413 sonth side Main St.. between ronrth
ud fifth sta„ over D. O'Haro's Trunk Store,

L0UI3VILLS, KY.
POLK; IE:' Iseeed apOE ever; description ot proser-

tr at current rates of pi\*xnlnsi, and all losses lib-
o V!f ndtrste^ and L<rcmptlr paid. e2ft dSn.ls

BEDFORD SFRING-S,
TMMBLK OOUMTY. KY.

•

rpnEHIE 6PRIN0S ARE NOW OPKN A FOUR-
I horse coach is now be>ng rnD • - v +t }.j by the pro*
priors httwecn J* richo l Bed'ord, iMViag Jericho
every Monday, Wedneslay, and Sitnr.lar, 1m ced a^e-
1r after the axrival of the scorning traius at Jericho
(b o'clock J.

THIS ARRANGEMENT CAN BE RELIED ON.

Jericho Id on the tjouiwilie and Frankfort Railroad,
32 mtkfl from Louisville. Bcdrord i.<t 13 miiej from
JeMcbo.

Ptrftortfl a^lvln? at Jericho at * -y other time than
fndl ated at ova will be 'n:vi-l with couvjyauod to
B(d r< rd by Ur. at the depot.
Gentlemen witb their familiee at the Springs cun

If five Loulwvlile on tho Satnrdav aftornooo train at 4
o dork atid return on the onday incruiDs train at 9
•'clock.

Gc'hj LcntlDff ar.d fishing s/r^rjnds In the vicinity.
Th- ten pin alley ia lu fi-st rate ord'r.
Prices roascn*ble. Children and sorva'its h.iif price.
ma d4Q PAItKKK j ggK

GENTLEMEN'S

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,
DEALERS IN

Fine Clothing
AND

GeDtlemen's Famishing Goods,

Corner Slain and Fourth sts.,

Under tbe National Hotel,

let dMm LOUISVILLE, KY.

Franklin Bank of Kentucky,
Louisville, Jnly 2 1964.

TIHB BANE HAS DKCbabKL) A MEMI-AN-
ncal dividend of 3 per cent rfree of QovemnH-nt

tax), payable to stockholders on demand,
jvlcfe J. D O'LEABY. 6ash.

20

NOTICE.
A POWER OF ATTORNEY, EX ECOTEP MAROH

30, 1864, and only recorded In Jefferson (Jjautr
Clerk's ollice. vherebv John YV. Stein wh appointed
my confidential agent, with power to accept drafts
or bills of exchange, and to collect money, is hereby
i evokt-d and cancelled.
Notice is also cWen that said Jehn W. Stein U co

longer in my employ.
Wllnt ss my haud this 2d da? of Jn'y, 1864.

SAMUEL UAUAIE,
jy7d3 No. 131 Wail st.

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND OF ONE "AND A HALF PER
•\ cent on tbe stock In tbe Ba-daUiwn and Lonis-
vil'e TnrnpiBe Company wan this day declared (for
ti'- la«t 6 months), and E. B. £mt(h,Treasurer, Bardr«>
ivvu. Ky., is ordered to p»y the same (tree of all

lasts). T. P. LINTHIOUM, Pres't.
Jnly 2, MM Jr7d3

SUNDRIES—SUNDRIES!
BALES NO. 1 NEW YORK iiOPS;
lu bbls No. 1 Ohio Catawba Wine

:

2U do Gincor, Malagt, Muscat, and Port Wine;
.1 hbds white New Orleans clarilied Sugar

;

10 casks Mierry Wine;
h do Madeira Wine;
3 do Burgundy Port Wine;

200 cases Claret Wioe

;

100 do CaUwb* Wine;
100 de Blackberry Cordial

;

668 boxes and baskets Cbumpanne and Sparkling
(JtttaM ba ; in *ioro ami f< r - tie by

LORN, BARKIIOUSK, A CO.,
jyfi dfi 428 Main atreet.

Cincinnati Bung and Plug Factory.

WE BATE ALWAYS A COMPLETE ASSORtV
ment of all sizes of poplar, oak, cherry, and

blM)k walnut HuttjM, Plue*. and Taps on band.
BORN, BAR&ilOUSE, A CO., Agoots,

j?6 dt> 428 Main street.

BOARDING.
rpWO LARGE rUAMSUKD RJOMS, WITH OR
1 without beard, can be had ia a central location by

nddresKing U., drawer 4?, Louisville po^t-offico.

jy6 d3*

Strayed,
ON THURSDAY MORNIN3, JUNE 30,

a strawberry-colored COW ; right earsp tt

;

tolerably old. A fair reward will bo paid
for her return to JOHN GIBBONS,

jyfi d3* West st., between Qrayson and Walnnt.

NOTICES.
BANE OF LOUISVILLE,

Jnly 4. 19S«.

f¥lHB BANK Or I/PUISVILLB HAS THIS DAT
X derlaritd a leml annual dividend of tbree par ceat,
which wiifi.e paid (trie of Government tax) to stoca-
holder, on demand.
it~<2

CdAS. TILDSN,
wuhi.-r

BANE OF KENTUCKY.
A DIVIDEND OF THBES DOLLARS PBB

share (free of Government tax) will be paid t>
stockholders on demand. H. A. Oil's*'ill.: .

jlfioa Oaah. pro tern.

Office Loniivilio Gat Company,
July 4, 1361.

AriVIDKKD OT 8IX PER CENT ON THE
capital .lock of toe LonlavHo Gas Company was

tbl* (lay declared, pavable ou demand
1)6 o3 Bl'B'T u. OOUKTKNA Y. Pree't.

NOTICE.
AKY PBBFON KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS

of H. L. lrOIlKbTEK. in Louisville or vicinity,
will confer ft favor by leai ins word with Henry /lake
at Casper Pfeiffer's. alarket street, betveeu First and
Secoud, as he has news from bis bt other, John A. For-
ester. jye At*

TOBACCO NOTICB.
I HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED MY SONS. RICH-

AUl) II. nud WM. D. C. bPALDlNO. with mo in
iho tobacco business. Hereafter the business will be
conducted in the i.eme of 1> Spalding .V Hons, at my
old stand, 21-V and 211 Chapel strttot, second door snath
o! Main. D. SPALDING. J a.

July M'.l. jyO d6*

Exchange Bank of St. L-mic,
July 1, lWlt.

THE BOABD of DIBE0TOB3 HAVE DECLARED
a Btml-aiiaual dividond of litre, per cent (free

Irom Government tax) upon capital stock, payable on
demand.
Stock hole

1

era res*din< In Louisville wil receive div-
idends at Louisville Branch ol Commercial Bank of
Kinmcky. ROB. E. OA Bit.
jye OS Cashier.

Notice to Gas Consumers.

ON AND A FTEB Urn JULY, OWING TO TnK
Increased excise tax on illaniinatlna gis, the

discount allowed oa gas bills, when piid In the pre
scribed time, will be five per cent.
By order of the Board.

KjB't G. CODBTENAY, Pres't
Gas Office. Jnly 8. 1>64. j'*d6

NOTICE.
I HAVE THIS DATE ASSOCIATED WITH MY-

self in the practice of madicme Dr. Samael II.

Garvin J. W. KNIGHT, M. D.
Julys, ISM. j?6dti'

- DIVIDEND.
FeofleV Bank or Kextcckt, 1

Louisville, July ith, I
- i.

>'

rpniS BaNK HAS DKOLARKD A SKStI ANNUAL
X divideud of five per cent, free of Government tax,
payable lo stockholders on demand.
j>6d3 JAMES U. UUBElt, Oashler.

Executors' Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIED
as Executrix and Ex-rut. t of the late Dr. John

Hardin it is desired <.bat all wbo bave claims agaiust
tbe estate will immediately present then, and those
ii.debtod to tbe estate wilt please call at ouce and sot-
tie their iudebtedct'ss.

Mb«. GERTRUDE HABDIN.
July*, lf64.—jj-6 df.» MARK HARDIN, Jr.

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE AUOOMMO-
X\ rtaud with LOdUdfsg and lodglug at Mrs ti -i !

*>,

Eco. 711 Grayson sue.t, net wet u Seventh au.d Eighth.
JH dS*

NOTICE.
TAKEN Ui\ KY 11. HOLZHEIMSR. AT

•VLgifeflM flret. toll-gab- on the f-bMbyvh-tj aud Lou-
Jfr I'isvllb, Tnrnrikn Rotd. rivoHOtttiEi, snppjs-d

to have beet* rode on f. mu SlHIby oonaty by
negroee and toraeJ loose on the road. The orrners
can get, tiem bypruvicg properly aud paying char?-*.
jj4 dfi*

PHYSICIANS' FEES.
AT A MKETINH OK" THE PHY3IWANS OF

Louisville, held on the 1st of July, !•>*, rhd fol-
lowing rr liin.-. were unanimoudy adopted:
Whereas, the carrency of the country is now grettly

rcdu.ed below purvntue, wo, the rhysiciaui of Louis-
ville, are compe.lcd to adjust oar feej accordingly.
Tneiefort*.
Required 1, That the charges or professloual ser-

vices sbalt be as follows, viz.

:

For each visit in day time within city limit*.... $ Z
For each tisit in da) time buyond city limits,
each edditional mile « „..,*. 2
Kight viiiitp double trm toregotng ra>es.

For first vifcit in consultation ,„, ,, to
Fi>reach a^ditioual con *ol tat Ion in lame cmc..,. ft

The Attending Physician may charge one con-
sulting fee.

Forcflico Prr*f=criptions 2 to 10
For Visit and Yacclo*rton „ ft

For Vaccination at office „ „ 2
For ordinary Obstetric i asts 30
For all other services. M> to 10u per cent., at the dis-

cretion of tho Physician, above the rates as set forth
in tbe :• -.•] >. : July, I&-9
Repaired 2. That in view of flucttMlons in the cur-

rency that may occur h* reader, Physicians Bhall be
al libf' ty to ndjuat their lees accordingly.

ISgtotrrdZ, That all accounts for professional ser-
vU'w (-hall be considorod due upon premutation.
Rtsolxed 4, That the proceedings of tbis meuttng be

fttUu-hed in the city panem.
LLEWELLYN POWELL, Chairman.

R C. Heweti. S* crstmiy. jy4 dl

VACATION SCHOOL.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A SCHOOL

lor boys and Kirla OA Monday, July tl. Faithful
attention will >>e given to pupils wisblog to prepare
for any grade in t! - Ward Schools or for the Ulfh
r . bm lu, ulco to tbofo In the Hi^ Sjhools who dediru
to teview Algcbnt and Geometry.
Tebms—For a period of tlx re<ki—$!2*orthe high-

er graces, tlu tot the lower grades, payable Inv^ria*
bly in invauce
Tbe school will b* held In the lower part of the city

i ot abov* Math itnet. For tartber inforaialion ap-
ply at J . W Bowser's residence, south side Green, i • -

twteo Ninth ar_d Tenth.
ISi t.6» JFANNETTR BOWSER.

T0KNPIKX3 NOTICE.
'I'flK PURLln lb HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
X berks will be opened for i-nbnrlptlon of son %h \res
of stcck In tho Loniavill- anil Taylor* tI'I* Turnpike
Road Company on the second noniay in July, 1861.
at the fvl!cw!n« places, to- wit: Jefiersontown. Fish-
f : yIP. , and Taylornvtlhj)- uadcr the control and direc-
tion of tJoiuDiiaslo»ers dnty appointed by tbe Presi-
dent nsd Directors of eaid OvBLpany.
Done by crdor of tbe B^ard.
J29 dills* JOSEPH A 8WJMT, Pres't.

REMOVAL.

LD. FEAKbl-N HAS REMOVE*} HIS UNDER-
. TARER'S ESTABLISHMENT to Ms luge and

commodious bouse on the «outb sHe of Jonorsos,
midway between Second and Third, and, having prj-
pored himself with a large stock of all tho different
styles of Metallic Burial Caskets and Oases, aud also
a full assortment of Wooden Coffins, Is prepared to
attend to alt oiMors lu his line with his prompt-
seas. His residence being In the same building, he
may be found at any hour day or night j!8 dlmfs

PERMANENT MOVE.
IT IS A WBLL-LS' ABLlsHED FACT,

ff yon want a One glass of old Ate. the
MC8TY ALE HOUSE la the place to Bad U.
We hate also in cellar 100 bbls and M) half

bote of Ale wbith we o?or at low flgiroa.
Hu-ty Ale House, corner or Kxtb and Main, Uam-

iltcn Bank Building, Louisville, By.
jy2Cfi» Ml* EES & CO.

STOLEN,
ON THE NIGHT OF JUNE IB, 13H. FROMsVh the surs riber, at the tirU toll.gtto on Oak-

45*2* land Plsnk Road, a light chestnut sorrel
f ILLY with blarod fare, watto hind feet, 3

years old In May Inst, k*v,v and without collar-
marks. A libere.1 rtwiwd w'll be paid for tbe return
cf this mare or itr such information at will ea»btO
me to r ; her.
/52dl2* GEORGE W. McCAWLSY.

EIVIDENE.
Orrirt: or -rutt Jeffeusonvili.h B B. Co.,)

J Efi*e&soh yille, Ind., Jn'y 1. 1854. j

IT A MEETIKG Of THE BOARD OF PI BSC-
£Y tors cf this Comply, held on the 30th ultimo,
semi-anxinal oiv-enl of 5 p-*r cent (Tee of G^Torn-
ment tax} v. a* declared, payable on and *fr»r the 16th
teetsDt. J. W. McOAMPBSLL.
jy dft Sec y and Troai.

TAXES—TAXES.
tpBM CITY TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1R64 ARE
J. uue and collectable on and after this date. Tho
m.der»'gne<*. City Tax Collectors, will bn found in
their office at the northwest corner of JefJers >a and
Slxtb stn eta every moriiini: from 8 o'clock A il. to i2
o'clock M. K. P. THIXTON. C.T O.W.D. '

IY2 dtf A. BAMMHBS. O.T.O.K.P.

EXVIDBND.
ASFMT-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER

. cent m iii lie paid 1 hareholders In the Pickett To-
bacco Wa^ebt'Ut^ on appbeatf^o t • Roabon Dawson,
CuRtcm-bcnr* pm ding, on and after this dtta
Joly ft, 1*64—blAH"

Vacation Writing Classes.
T MYERS'S rOMMEBOIAL COLLEGE. ALSO
instruction iu Book keeping and Arithmetic.

hocbs
For Ladies, from 4 to G P. M.
For Gentlemen, from S A. M. to 12 M.

jyBc-6" W. A. MYERS, President.

UNIVERSITY OF. LOUISVILLE.
Law Department.

THE NINETEENTH SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL
will begin on the first Mouday in October, and

continue five mou'lis.
HON. HENRY PIRTLE. LL. D., Profesaor of Con-

etttutional Law Equity, and Commercial Law.
HON. WILLIAM F. BULLOCK, Professor of tho

Law of R«al Property and of the Law of Contracts
and Crfminal Law.

HON. PE'IER B. MUIR, Professor of the History
and Science of Law, and of tho Practice of Law,
including Pleading and Evidence, and of -Interna-
tional Law and Codes of Practice.

Addrub* Professor PiurLE.
JAMES GUTHRIE.

President of the University of Louisville,
j 23 dlaw4Aw4

Uridertaker's Notice.

Strayed or Stolen,
_ FROM JEFFERSON VILLA, IND , ON BAT-

T£32*ar«i*T. the 2d lost , a bay HORSE, 4 yet-sold,
*,. with fctar lu forehand, and one feot white. He
had on at the time a bliad-brldlo. Any onn return-
e tbe same to the subscriber or any stable in JeJjr-

m-ua ilio will icci'lv*} a suitable rewird.
<i. W. RONALD,

Markot st., bet. E'ghthand Ninth,
jyf-dtf Louisville, Ky.

Keep Cool
BS GETUNO A

JEDDO STRAW OR TROPICAL HAT
or

WM.F.OSBOBU.
HATH CAPS, and FURNISHING QOODS iu great

variety ot

225 Main st , bet. Second and Tsird.

in

MY FORMER PARTNFR, L. O PEARSON, HAV-
withdrawn from tbe firm, I eh«U continue tho

CNDERTA KER'S business at my old and wel!>known
stand, on the corner of Third and Jefferson streets,
wbere I will constantly keep on hand a larga assort-
ment of I O. hhuler A Co ' Air-tlght MetaMto burial
Caskets ami Cases, whlcu surpass In stjle aud fiolih
enj thing of the kind before offered to th* frlends of
the doE>d. I will also keep on hand MetaHlc Cases
and Caskets of all ether first-class manufacturers.
Weoden Coffins of ever* description in a stylo unsur-
pasnd in theci'y. I an prepared to furnish grave)
in the diffareut cemeteries of the city. Hearse and
Carrisges to atund all funerals introstod t? ms fur-
nished with promplRu£B in tbe city or con*-. try at all

hoors day or night. AU kinds of Colfia Mouutiu£S
kept on hand,

flg dfeAacd3a J. C. KIN3.

Marshal's Sala.
Su3F,n B. Brent** Ex'rs)

J-
In Chancery. No. 16,3'?.

L DECREE OF TEH LOUIS.
rt, reuuered In tha aoove caaso.

ten
Thos. Y. Bi

BY
v>, a

InT.
I
krovs

INSTJRASTOB.
•me Ininrancs Co. or Ifow Tern.

at Aaseta....... aa,aw..«0.

Arctic In«nr»aco Oo. ot New Tork.
el Assets. _.tM.oa>.

Metropolitan Ininrance Co. of Wow
York.

Hit iSMt» »5U.0«i.

Bprlng-floli Insurance Oo. or Spriaf-
fleld, "ass

1
tSH.UM.

SXassasolt Insurance Co. or Spring-Sold,
Stflass.

Net Aattta....... _ ,*S*,ra>.

Providence Washington Insurance Oo.
ef Providence, E. I.

Net Assets. mm~mm ~~~..«M3,ff*.

Onartor Oak Insurance Oo. ef Hart-
ford, Ot.

Net .'.3-.J ..... ... , r:- -

Now England Mutual Life Insurance
Oo. of Boston.

Bet Aasets -_.*2,506,(»5.

FIRS. 0A500, and Lirs INHUBAHCI glTen In
ths bbovc nrst class Uxiunanl«t. and losaea prouistlr
aud ^cliablr adjusted bj

J. Kb OARrOK'JH.
laaarsuieo Asent and Nouarr Publfe,

..17 Mwllir Offirv rom#*r Main an*l Bnllitt »la.

WANTED.

HOSIERY. &C.

GREAT BARGAINS

HOSiERY&WHITEGOQDS.

We will conttnuii to sell oar stock of

Hosiery, White Goods, Hdkfs.,
Gloves, Ladies' and Misses'
Gauze Underwear, Sun

Umbrellas, &c, at
Old Prices.

We have a beantlfnt assortment ot

WW AND MIOSES" LISLE TflRBAD HOSIERY

Wtich we fatcDl to sell CHBAP.

Call mud see.

No. 320 Fourth st., bet. Market and Jeffrrson.

MONTGOMERY & FRYER.

AUGUST EUECTION.
For Judge of Court of Appeals.

JL'bOK ALVIN DUVALL IS A CAMU1DATK
for re-election to tbe <ifllco of Judse of tha.Oourt ol

Appeals in Ibu Second Appolltito iliatrlct.

Jjld.'.wle

For Sheriff.

WM. A. IlONAl>Dls a candidate [ortra-eloctloa aj
tibenfi at tbe An^nst election. J9 dte*

WL are antborlzed to announce W. W. MUHLAS.
the present lncnmbent, as a candid .te for the

olRre of Shi rifl o! OKIUam connty at tke en.nlnf Aa-
guitilcctiou. jT3dmwl*

For City Marshal.
GKO. T. SEATUM Is a candidate Tor CitJ M ir-hll

at the election on the first Alondar iu Auguit.
jjVdu'

gj AT r iLLOH is a cani'id'te fi r Olty Marsha! at
J the election on tbe b.-st Monday In Autfost.
Ir2 dte«

THE GOVERNMENT LOAH

This Loan U'authorlzed by act of Congress of

March 8th, 1864, which provides for its REDEMP-
TION IN COIN, at any period not less than ten or

more titan forty years from its d&ta, at the pleasure of

the Government.

Until It a Redemption, five percent Interest Is

to he paid somi-auDually IN COIN.

Its Exemption from State or Local Taxa-
tion adds from one to threa per cent per annum to its

Tflluo.

llie Hate of Interest ou this loan, although

hqt Are per cont in coiu, is as much greator In cur-

rency as the difference between the market value of

carreucy and gold.

As a Halo, fho Are per cent sprcie secu'Ities of

all solvent governments are alwa?B pir or above, and

currency dgw funded in tbe 'Rational Loan will be

worth lis face In goid, twsid&s paying a v.galar aud

liberal percentage to the holder.

No Securities offer ao rrent Inducements,

It is believed, a* the various descriptions of U. S.

Bonds. Id all other forms of Indebtedness, tho faith

or a*lUly of private ponies or stcck companies:*

separate communities only Is pledged for payment,

wbilo for the debts of .':e United Btatas thewh le

pioperty of ihe country is hotden to secure the pay-

ment of both principal and Interest In coin.

The Funded Debt of the I'nlted States on

which later eat Is payable in gold, on tbe 3d day of

Alsrch, 1864, was 1763,96 5,000. The interest on this

debt for the oomlng fiscal your will be t4\937 l 1261

whl'e the customs revenue- in gold for the current

fiscal year, ending June 30'. a , li64, has beej so far at

tho rate of over Sioo.uOO.txx) per annum, an amount

largely In excess of the wants of the Treasury for the

psyircnt of gold interest.

These Bonds may bo subscribed for In

snms from 850 up to any magnitude, on the

samo terms, and are thus made eauslly available to

the smallest lender aud the largest capitalist. They

can be converted Into money at any moment, and the

holder will have the benefit of the interest.

The authorized Amount of this loan la Two

Hundred Million Dollars. The amonnt of subscript

ticus reported to the Treasury at Washington is over

$70,000,000.
Stibscrlptlous will be received In currency

by the

First National Bank, Louisville, Ky.,

AND BT

ALL. XATIOSAL BASKS
which are depositaries ef Pnblic money, and all

KESPECTABLK BAHK3 AUD BANKERS
throughout the country (actios as agents of the Na-

tional Depositary Uandc) will tarnish farther Infor-

mation on application and

AIFOBD J.VKB.J VACUITY TO SUBsUBIBEBS.
:3ll l?l5!sA»2

ftAVW SO**?*

EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder,
For making in the best manner.

Bread, Biscuits, Roils, Cakes,

Pastry, Griddles, etc.

Thi9 Powder is made upon scientific prin-

ciples, aud is the result of years of experi-

mental research and careful inquiry into

tho process of fermentation. It makes the

most nutritious Dread and Biscuits, and
prevents all kinds of Pasu-y from being
heavy and indigestible.

It ia tho most economical, the surest and
most convenient mode of making light and
wholesome bread. It is warranted lo an-

swer perfectly, and is the most reliable ar-

ticle before the public.

DIRECTIONS—To ererj quart of Flour

used put two teaspoousfnl of the powdw
and mix theoi thoroughly while dry.

Bee that tho signature of the proprietor il

on the wrapper of each package.

Prepared only by

CINCINNATI.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

Prir.9 10 :
20, and 40 cts. por package.

rrTTK FRANEtlN INsUBAKCX. PAS ¥/>#
' Iv has removed ita 095c flr-t

Bul-
losa,
s'r.

a SITUATION AS OOVFHNE8B OB TK AOHEtlA ol ;i am«ll school is •jio»1 by a j-^-nuR Is j »f
f-ee ; f urs* el rcrii nee. wh • vos.csiiia a g >u l r.iftj-

li-h enrcntun, and c^n 1< rnibh tin- li*--l i f r"~ »m-
i indadons. Aooie»« »ii-s w. a., Willi *oib own,
Cr-n< co., K» , car* of P. B Ghep' card. |>7 ti^

Wanted,
AFI'RM-^HIP HOIS-. «L'IT.\BI.! FOR A

small family aitliont children. Any fomily lenv-
Ins ihe ci'j- 10 stsy dnrini; lh^ inmin'r montis want,
iiifr est i lid tenanls nidi fair ront will pie re ad ir-ss
"!-," P.O. Box 1ti>. • »

• Wasted.
a GES1 T FMAH AND wits- nv«l rtlt BOARD,
t\ with a p'easant room. In a gentol private family.
I ration between Kecond i

v ill--, or In i if.- > - 1
< u v 1 1 ! e

.

0.'rrmr-rcisl Bni:k.

nd oivcnrh streets, T»oni«
Address "Applicant," at

|y7 rl?.»

Wanted,
AOIBLOB WOMAN, WBITG OR COLORED,

to nnrae. A snttahle applicant can have good
wagea by celling at Vo. 613 Second s»reet, opposite
Oulhrii-e n-el. iy7 d3* J. B. WcCBBiAN.

Board Wanted.
BY TWO BKSPKOFABLK YOUNG OKNTLKMEN,

In a reipectable family—Methodist preferred.
Address, frr three days, J. P. il., care or Journal
office. j* d3

Information Wanted.
FIRST LlaUT. l UaltLES A. BAKER, CO. D,

2d Ohio Heavy An... died oo the 12th ot May last
at BrupliVF. Hospital, Branch No. 2, in tbis city. He
arrived In this cttv on the Ath of May, having with
blm pn over eoat.v.lise or satobel. and a silver watch.
Ar-y one wbo knovrs ot the whereaboote o* the do.
ci ased soldier's clients Is requested to Inform his wid-
ow, Krs Charles O. Baker, Palmyra, Loravee -o..

Mlch^ )ys dJ

Wanted te Rent,
A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE OROOT.

Iftgft. One with a large yard preferred. Ad-
dress "B." at the Journal office.
jy(id3»

Wanted.
ABORKB8 AT THK BAKERT ON aUTHBII

J STRKET. iy«d3« H. C. CniLDS A CO.

Wanted,
A PLEAS* NT ROOM, WITH GOOD PLUS

board, in a small private family, is desirod by a
gentkman and his wife. Location between Second
and Sixth and Walnut nod Breckinridge streets. Ad-
dress A. B., postofnoe box 93. jy6d3*

Jyl dtU

t« give bond with an-
; from date rutin said.

3.0.

THB OFFICS8 OF CAVE HILIi OSMETltBV
Oc-nipan-, Masonic Temple Oompany, and ilepn'u-

Uc Ii suii*uce ttompanrof Mew York are coctlbtiel

wl»ii tl»a! of tl-e Franklin lusaraco* Oompany
Juan?, ISM-tllmU ti. A. B^O rV}^iiSI,

Board Wanted,
BY TWO YOUNO GENTLEMEN. A PRIVATE

family preterred. Best of references given. Ad-
drt^s Box 1.214 P. O. iysblkil

Wanted to Rent.
A HOUSE bUITABLK SOB A SHALL
famfy within a few mlnatee- walk of the

["I hashvin* Railroad , . :. Address M , this
1 office, jy»b«i3

WANTED,
COMPETENT DRI O CLKRH. ATTUE CORNBU

. of Fourth aad Chtstnnt. jyt d3

Wantod,
TtWO SECOND HAND COUNTER SHOW-CASES.

Stats price, Imgtb, and where they can be seen to
B^x 76 Poat-clsoe. Lontsvllle, Ky. jys q«

AYODNO L*DY WISHES TO SECURE EM.
ploiment either in a Book, Fancy, or Millinery

store ss Clerk, Salesman, or Book-keoper, Foil par-
ticulars in refard to comeetrncv price. Ac , can be
bad by addressing Mrs. Mvllle K F., Lonisvllle, Sr.,
In care of Dr. W. D Stone. Box 1.411. Any one who
Las i-uUaU* employment for a ladti can apply.

j>-4 d3

Wanted,
A COMPETENT BOOKKKKPFR AND RAPID
J\ pcusman. ata good (alary. Address, with refer-
ences, T. 8., drawer 98, P. O. jyl

Wa"tod to Bay.
A GOOD DWELLING UuUSE AND LOT

containing from seven to ten rooms In a good
l*J'l neigbtorbood in the city or within two miles

of tbe Comt bouse, for which cash will be
psidT Addro r drawer No. 3*. Louisville Post-office,
giving a description of properly and price. i3n da

Wanted,
A si ITDATION BY A YOU NG MAN WHO BEADS,
J\. writes, and epeafcs English and German, and bas
some kno«le-:ge of book-keeping though no expert*
ence. Can givj the best cf city reference* Address

!30 d6« F D , Jonrual

ASUItJliN U DESIROUS OF A SITUATION
in sose gocd wholesale hoc tie can give the

.l-eet of rferereuco. Has l«en ia the wholesale tra-ie In
banbvii:e aad Philadelphia. Address T„ Jscrr.al
office. j27 dlu«

Ci7K A MONTH-AGlfNTS WANTED TO SELL
<4P s KJ Sewing Mechiiies. Wo will give a commission
on all machines sold, or employ agents who will work
v>r tbe alK>ve wages and all expenses p',id. Addreaa,
ll B. litlU.li'TON A CO., Detroit, Michigan,
jenelr. d2A*

vJanSeil.
4 FIBST.KATE OtlLOBKI) WASHWOMAN, freeA or slave, without lnenoiiji-auce. Apply to.

GEO. E. HEIVMIHN.
r slave, without InenDilji-auce. Apply to.

GEO. E. HEI&rOH!
m27dtf East side Sec«ld bet. Green h Walnut.

FOK »ALlfi-FOK KENT;
CIGAR STORE TO BE SOLD. *«

3

AGHICULTTJRAL.

TBS LUD1SVILLB R81PB-R
IB A BTBOsKI

cioat cap;icU>-
w!th which th*>
sntr tna cttTeroa;
secnlls>r bdrftcu

MAOHIN E, OW
lh lisjbt in draught. Th* ease
in snd eickl** a,i** adjn^tetl t»
sand conditions ot grain Is s

I warrant evory whine to plonso the purchaser.
Frlce, $130.
jo£8 disl2 A. H. PATCH, Manufactaror.

REAPING & MOWING MACHINES.
rpHE KEI.TCUKV HABVK&TEBWK WaBBANTA to t>e the SSpsi rcrjeci 'Jombtn*»d Benp^.r aad M'»wer
ever made. Ihls macbino has two distinct gpoAiis, a
ilow motion of tho sickle lu reaping, aiid a fast mo-
tion of the knife in nAvring, U Is also the lightest
fl'i-lt as well as byfar th»> niost durable combined its-
chins now in uie or that ever has b-on.

PBIUE AT TUK >'AC J'OBlf »1M CASH,
mi w2m ,v .'

KENTUCKY CLIPPER
ATWU WHIEL IBON MOWIK WITH FOLD-

ING CUT1 KB*BAR — Tnls machine and ths
wori done t-y it is warranted by ns to h*$n Losnpe-
rlor. lf an equal, In tho world, snd Is one-third lighter
druft than any machine made, catting the same
width (tour f***f and throe inches), and will oct-last
a&7 two mowing machines now In use.

PBIOS AT THB FACTOBY t!25 CASH.
MILLER & MOORS,

MaN UFaUTI'RKBS.
Oonser «/ Ninth snd .- .1 11 sts..

w. w?mAd1aw2w LOUISVILLE, KY.

MEDICAL.

PITKIN,WIAR0,&G0,

Loiaisville, Ky.

Sweepstakes Separator.

We have .-'.sr. the control of tbe oelebrated SWRsr.
»IAKX8 tiEFABATCB AND CLBAHSB, which hai

boon sold by as In this market for fbor years, and
has l-ee» tonnd capable of threshing and cieaniag
grain faster and with less waste and greater ease of

drait ?cr the horses than any machine eve* Introduced

Into tMj market. Bend for a descriptive Uatalogaa.

BUCKEYEMOWER

T^B HAVE THB BBTIBB OOMTBOI, IN KBH,
<• TUCKT of the BUCKXIB BBAi>KB AND
MOWEB, which li unequalled, UaU and seta da-

•orlptiva Oatalcfue.

Clothes - Wringer*

k NYBODY WTSHIN 3 TO I'UBOH ARK A SM ALL
f - stcck of Cigftrs, with the stand, will do well to
call on A. ISAACS.
jy7 dfi" South side Marko*. noar Sixth,

For Sale,
pTfl FEET OF GBOUND on south side of Market,
XJ\J 11 st of Wc-nzoi street, zoy feet deep to a M foot

a'ley

:

A'so 20 * KKT BY lfio on east side of WsdaoI, be*
twees Market and Jc ffer«on ttroets.

A bargain may be had by early aepilcal lou to
H. W. HAW1CS,

Srntbeait corner Second bnd Main sts., np otstra.
jy7di2

For Ront,

AN UNPUBLISHED PBO^T BOOM SUITABLH
for a lodtfina room, No. 3tt Soroadstioo', between

Merkt-i and Jefferson. iy7dl*

For Salo.
]sm TflTO SADDLE AND UABNESS MrVBPIS-

t." a l>rennon Mare of superior qualities,
1

'
. In harness and nuder the saddle: the

others fast trotter and GMfcsr alss buggy and h ir-

D"« Mare. At ply at Moody A Yonng's stable, corner
0/ Fi thnndOreen. jy7dt*

For Sale,
A TBACT OF 200 AUBES, WELL TIMBERED.
JA 8iM:a id bftwfH-D tbe Nashville Raiir^al and iho
Preeton street or Flat Llrk Turnpike road, six ni'.lbi

from the city limits. Inquire of
G T. BERGMANS.

jy&dtf Son' h side Jefferson st , bet Fvurth * Filth

For Sale.
JBF""» A SECOND HAND BABOU 'HE

Ac^- ^-AJ* I'rett) Hilda il-'iibl-? »-*t >-f 1 ! iirsi »•*>*,

RAtrSt^iSSy* in good condition. T^rms in->deratn,
\j\y vi' Apply to Coolinc St Wheeler, M«in
street, heiwewu First and Sucoud. jy6 d3*

For Sala.
A PRIVATE TEAM, ON ACCOUNT/OF

the ill health of the owner—a fine bred
pair of matched mares, with Harness and
Ph»'ton. A compute outfit for s Mh>

wu>ntinfr a h->ndr>ome turnout. App y at J. W.
Sbockeucy s Livery Stable. jyfi d3

For Salo-
VALUABLE LANDS, 8AUT WKLL3, A WATER

POWER, iu tiouthern Kentucky, of about 1.200
acres, oue halt cleared, balance well timbero>1. The
r-i oprrty is very desirable, and isnffernd low. For1 par-
ticulars, arplyto WM. H. DUNGAN,

Com. broker, Jefferson St., between Fourth aud
jyft is* Fifth I up stairs).

We also have th. ettlre ooutrol of BHKBMAN'S
IMPIi .

' OLOTUB8-WBIHOBB, which can-

not be exoelled for slmpMolty, darablllty, and oapacl-

tr. A child ten year, old can ruse them with case.

JBeen- wm sold te imronttpi to perform in a rtfi'i/ootory

COOK'S WsiPORATOll

Ataonf other useful snd necessary Machines snd
Implements which sre ool trolled by uc are OOOK'S
PA'/SIKT EVAPOBATOB snd ths VIOTOB CANS*
M1Z.L, whioh have b«en so thoroaghly tried by tbs

pubiln tbst It Is not necessary to give tbem an sx-

tsniltd KOttoi. Bond lor a desciiptlTS Gaiaiogus.

Cheap Indiana Lnn<?3 for Sale for Cash.
IQftffe ACHES OF FIBlT-BATE HE Wl LY-

j t/\j\J timbered land. In Indiana, within IS m*les
ot 1 he Ohio river, isoffoiodfor sal) in tracts of 40 to
2>0 acres, st ts an acre cash. All of this land was
bought from tho Government within the last twenty
and thirty years, and the title is the clearest. Apply
to B. Lynch, Jonri>al office. . jv&rtfiAwl
O A'Anzeigcr copy daily 6 times and charge Journal

oft-ce.

For Rent,
sflReA THREE-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE
fit

, on wtft side Bullitt street, near Main.

j|5'i;l D'2d6 GEO. C. aUATEB.

For Sale,
. I OFFER FOB SALE MY FARM IN
Shelby county, Ky., containing about 3f»
twohundred acres, sttuatod six miiew 21-7

.. south of fchelbyville, noar to theShelby-
ville and Taylorsville turnpike road, and on the
waten; of Gurst's creek Th« land Is in good order,
aud there is a stone fence of about SOQ rods on the
laLd. It is In fine condition for cultivation, and
fencins all in good repair. There Is a young orchard
stiil plenty of water ou > he land.
j?dls. a. A. WILUAM*.

For Rent,
THE DWELL^Q-HOCSE AND GROUNDS

- , attached thereto (nbent six acres) at tbe cor*
'J'nerof Fifth stroet and O-msby avenue—jmt
iv paintes and pavered—contain) six rooms, ba*

si3* s servants' rooms kitchen, w*t«r-works, stables,
car isgs houses, coal-house, excellent water, pimp,
and clslcrL—all built In modmn style aud comp!i>te
t> rouchort. The grounds ar« beautifully ornamfot*
ed with evercre«n sod shade trees. A fine sarlen
with regetable* , flowers, Ac. in profusion. It Is oae
of the n<ost bcautlfol .

' dcisir^ble places In tbs city,
to a gcod tenant it will be rented at a fair rate. In-
qi ir. at No. 410 son'h side Main between Fonrtb aud
F.f.h streeU, of [jy» dt'] COLHH OBMSBY.

For Sale.
QiTT ACRFS OF GOOD GARDEN LAND ON THE

' Tsylorrvviils road, six miles from L^nlsvlll-*,
i • b 1 John Burks. Apply to Dr. Bo**, corner Pre*ton
anr> Marftet. tyl dfi* PR J O BOSS.

For Sale Privately.
4te*"«T I OFFER FOB HA LB, ON ADOOMMO-
F» dating terms, at a reasonable prto«, my«< HOLSE and LOT In Sheibyrille, Ky., situ-

; a* '.,'1. ated lu a pleasant part of ths town, on Main
street. The buildings consist of a new Brick don?*,
with eight rooms, bnllt In genteal and modem style,
with a good cistern and all uaoess»ry out buildings,
bbich are new. To any onrde«1riog to locate In a
piennaut town, wilh excellent schools, so., a good op-
r>ortunUy It ocerati. The property Is for sale, and wi!!
b*) sold.

mrv. dimlt* JNO. A. BBID

TOBACCO DEALERS.
"^OLYOKE A ROGEEif

TOBACCO FACTORS
ABTS

'3r*.*iez&l CcaiEiissionMerchcnl-

*

NO. 10J WATlilt ST., NEW TOKK.
mvanoca writ ba made on shipments t • above

».*.'.. fcy N. B. MILT'JH * OCu
.: j:st< No. .i'J'J Main St.. Loolsvi'.le. S

.

.R. ATKINSON & CO.,
T -v-,9*SB Fsotof a OomntigaJoi slsVSlWS

SO. a BROAD BTKCST,«W TDK!,
-» OTAf!«Ja» Willi. BB MADS 06 bUI?»Wi
'.i. sxove au-iresa or to Liverpool, tr *t. W, Inc-vs
s * Oc.. Bo. 19 Wui Ksls street. nu Alely

'*«. W.itOBBiB. SUJW. BOM. A.UOWKi

WM.WM01EISaC0s
SOS MAIN ST., 183 (JiiA.J»ES5,.7 S3

ri.roiSvnti.5E, xv, hz&s yoss.)
sAssMsM nnstt i»

'Notions-

Stationery

Sutlers- Good^,
AT sU*^BS*i iSSSti

. ;c «•-. ft- . r- -i ut w ii.

In addltloa te above-named Im.lenents, ws biv.
a large and varied aetortment of Jinjloments cwd bj

'die rlantcr.

We vronld Invite yoor es.eol*l nptlee to o"» Jllss

HAT PITOB-rOHK and onr 3TEKL-T0OTB HAY-
BAKU. We Ik Here tbat these lr iDl^aionts are anon,
our greatest labor-saving cnee.a-.o tbat they will only

nave to be ttUd to ba aypraclauid. We have alao a

larse.tocket BEVOLTItiS HA7 EAKKS, OULTl.
TATOBS, PLOUGHS, 0nTTI»G B0XB3, OCBX-
SSZLIjEIU, FORKS, (TBADLE8, 80TTBCS, Ac,

ssr.-x.Ld (or onr Almanac and Qtaoriptlvo Oata-

PITKIN, WIAKD. & 00.
asassSs

o l a. b: » s
DISTILLED RESTORATIVE

FOR THE HAIR,
Restores Grav and Faded Hair and

Beard to its Natural Color,

AND ISAMOST LUXURIOUS DRESS1NG

FOR THE HAIR AND HEAD.

ULABK'S BESTOBATIVB

(JLABfTS BBSTOBA1ITK

01.ABE'S BESTOBATIVB

ULABK'S BESTOBATIVB

Beatore. the Color.

Eradicates DandrnjL

Promote, its Growth.

Prevent. It* falling off.

CLASH'S BESTOBATIVB
I. an naeqnr.Ued Dreselns.

CLARK'S BESTOBATIVB
I. good for Oblldren.

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Is gcod for Ladles.

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
I. good for Old People.

CLARK'S BESTOBATIVB
la perfectly harmless,

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Contains no OU.

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Is not a fry..

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Beantlfles the Hair.

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Is splendid for Wblahera.

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Keeps the Hair In It. Place.

CLASS'S BESTOBATIVB
Csra. nervous Headache.

CLASH'S BBSTOSATIVS
Prevents Eruptioa.

OLABK'S BESTOBATIVB
Stops ltohlng and Bnrniag

CLASS'S BESTOBATIVB
Keeps the n sad Cool.

CLASS'S BESTOBATIVB
!c doll jhlfally perfumed.

CLASS'S BESTOBATIVB
Ooaialos aa Sediment.

CLASS'S BESTOBATIVB
Polishes yonr Hair.

CLASS'S BESTOBATIVB
P-r*par«i yon for Partlaa.

OLABK'S BBSTOSAT1VE.
AU Ladle, need il.

OXiA BK*Q BKSTOSATIVE.
Mo Lair will do without tt.

CLARK'S BESTOBATIVB
Is sold by Druggists and Dealers erorywhara.

Prion 'il per bottle. 6 bottle. lor SS.

0. G. CLASS A CO.,

Psoralens*.

BD1RE, ECSSTEIM, * CO., General As*nt»,

a2f eod3m PinmamiTi.

CHXI>DRX3N'S CABS
05- A SUPSiilOB QUALITY TO BE HAD A»

I. r. bTOHli 6,

dIKUib!. W» (old .aroberl Jltlo 81,. eui First,

ROBACK S BITTERS.
QBEBIl BACK'S ABB GOOD, BUT

B0BACT8 ARE BETTEB..

STOMACH BITTERS.
T'. ^ thoaesnd bottles sold tn one month. Tits most

popular stomach bitters In use.

ROBACK'S BITTE]
CcoU tor sit dcruugomont ol the Stomach, BlUciisuasEx-

Llver Cwmplslnt, sad gonaral dobliltT.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Tu<ty possess wonderfnl tonic props rtles. glvlnj tons Ss

the sppotitn and digestiTe or«8»ns.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
DeUlitatod Ladles snd sedenUry persons will tit* M

them sn excellent tonic.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
& wlceelsssral before each meal will remove Indies*

tlon i. : all liver diseases.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Ther sre better than all Pills. Powders, and tt&M

nauseous, dlsagroeble eons pounds.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
They can bo taken without refcard to diet. As e.2 ap-

petizer they have no e<inal.

ROBACK'S BITTERS, i

They are pnpared by an old and skilful physicals
from wuil known vsgetable remedies.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Wherever known they have become a standard taatif

strengthening remedy.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Try one bottle, and yon will always use lues* an! rs-

commend them to others.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
C. W. BOBACK _ Sola I'rosrUtc*.

Office and rdannfactory Eos. &*, SS, 60, and il Bas.
Third .treat, Cuislnnati, O.

SOLO BT „BATMOND ft TYLEB - LeulpJUA.
W. 4 11. lU'UKIlAl'.DT - Do.
J. QOTTSOHal.K ft CO £0.
H. T. UABTMAN - •*>
L. JEKKEltSOS go.
J. COI/tAN _ _ »«.
J. W. BEATON Di.

And by all Lrugglsta ansl Mercnaur. everywh^a.
|ys SSaw

Galen's Head.Dtspensary,
ESTABi ISHED IN li.'«. ABU
CharUrtd by Iho Leghl-Jurt of
Ktnturky, for the treatBMSS ft'

VENEREAL DIHKAHsM,
And all Afectione nf the Urinarjf

a-.ul Geemalto* f'.^w 5/ Sefi

engrsvhie!. on a new tuc?b*
DISKASKH, ln«ln(llng Kjpti

Jrjjt published,

A MBBICAJL KEPOBV.
Thirteenth edition, eoctatnfsa

ir.e nlar«s .si
: vrsi"

-
SCJ--4L

^sstr^co, (Jr.::.

orTt.aja, Olcet, Striomre, Variooc-^it ad ify.'-orvis,
MSBSas. of tbe Sldr.oyi, Blander, Ac., WITHOUT
UKliOUBX; containing a valoable troafla.
wide-spread sTtslsdral yontb, SKUIINAL \ ^_
NESS, Moctnrnal Emissions, Keaual Debility, IS
teucy, Ac., and the secret Inflmiltlsa of youth and *

tnrity arising from tbe banefrd habit of self-aba .

Also bev; to limit, (.dspriiie. T-j which b arldod olw.
vatlons on FKMALK DIBKABKS and other InlerarU
Ins mutter ot the utmost Importance to tho mar-
ried and these oontanietr-.tlug marriage, wbo enter-
tain doubis ef their physical ability to ec r that
Stat*. Kfnt to any addreis, in a sealed *rrar.p?r, on ra-
ceip: af * I't, tVnts. 1'hose athlcted with any Of
the above dlncnsos before placing thempelves nndav
the trr-ntmrnt of any one should first read tbis work.
TO PATIENTS.—We devote our entire '\ma Id la*

treatment of all the above dfeeasea, by the mant Im-
proved methods,' aa praulHed in the br-et Prunca. Ews-
lish, and Amorlcal. lloepltals. Onr Dispeusary is sa*
only iBBtitbtloc of the kind in America wluc'.i hat
boon estr.l.!i3L*r* by a special cl-.arter, and t>i!s feet
should slve ii a preference over tbe vartoua uuackJ »
doubtful rti£tfi.-'.er to be found In all lurge cities.
FATIEnTTS AT A L'lSTAMC'B—Cy sending a t,rt~

stf.t isasBfl of their srmptoEos, will reoelve a Blxnr
Chart, caa9talulng a list of Questions, our terns for ths
c-ojre«of treatment, fto. Medicines sent to any part
ef copvtry te- cure any case at bome eree from di^-iags
or curiMity. AU consultations private and cooldaxj.
Hslj
OFFIt.'E-314 Fifth street, between Market sjtd its-

>rsou, west side.

To Insure safety to all letters, direct to
OALSN'S I1EAI) PlSPINSABT,

mar's aodfim Drawer 2«7, l^ulsviile, Ky,

ifor Ci>L'sh», Cottls, and CoHsurn^iKsi!
TFCl TKsinTABI.E PIlf-MOtvAftr aUBJSAM Is the most highly approver! medtolt^ eTa.
disoo.ered. II hoe troea ike eesf rj all teett. Ttxz. batx
bag bail eu ucprecdented sale of nearly fortf yvsna.
It Is reoonimand*d by our b»t Msaa^aasae, our aMW
atriln.aSl eitlseni, the JPress, tt^ Trade, Lu faoi by *B
wbo t>now It. for oertlflcatss, which van ba given t*
aireeat s.y eztcuf, see wrappers to each botiTi. 2»u
.'i ,-|.t. .i »in cbMr'ally xttsai tbe money tf bbSI
Mt&raiy ealistV.ctory. Price 80 oenta and .1 : the lir»l
totlles rrnch tbo cb^apost. Bs evrnil tc eel Ciifrcja.
ine, wb'oa Is prepared only by RXIte. OOTLkB, *
CO.. Wht iesa.e Pmijgists, Boji^i . ~-jls lu Locj! -f.M
•-.« 'T»Asr. -vii.tTbr .hi d«(a:t

rmwzMra rszm ajt» mvMmm mmmm
FOll 1NTEUNAL AND EATR-BNAL USB.

One bottie wan antra a perm-inea-; cure \ i every krad
ef nssttwo bottles In LEPUOtK, Stllius'UiA,
BALTUBKUH, aud all diseases of '•». Skin. Is cart
of failure ail ar> raquesrtod to return tho empty
ties and take ba<-k tbeir monoy. Average I bo,ilss "x
l,ftt> returned, and those werr ristnla. Bo oawf f
lallure In Pile, or Humors. Sold everywhere. AB
isStari ni'ist •sorvrwit It. For sale >. T^oaurvlfls ai*
asso w ww *<r >• . -v.. „. m^-

PEARSON&AIKIN'S
GREAT WESTERN PREMIUM

SUCiAR CANE NIL;

Warranted to give Satisfaction
OB

Money Returned upon Receipt of the Miff.

Ws are mannfactarlcg three eiz&3, both Horizon-
tal aod Upright.

IaNTos- 1 and 8
Are onr lata improved upright Hills, constructed very
simple, i

* fsr etiaa, capacUy. asa durablllt/ the/
<ca r < net be excelled.
We manufactured and sol 1 a large number of these

Mills last season. All worked well and gave pertoct
HutiHt&tticn.

3XTo. 3
Is the Tory latest Improved Horizontal Mill, which la

alro simple. It i diQVrent from all other mll.B, and
cacLot be surpassed for ease and strength
CaH and ez»mlne oar st^ck before purchasing else-

where.
For .frrther partlcnlsrs or rlicnlars address us at

onr ^punTcry, socth side *»f Altsia, betwoea Twolfth
and Thfrteenth streets.

Liberal discount to dealers.

PEAKSON & ATKIN,
|l8eodSm«rw3a I>oalariHe« Kr«

LADIES, ATTENTION!
Grrand Opening-

SOB 13

SPRING & SUMMER.
813 Fourth st.

Miss DORASCHULZ
Bess l«ave to annoni>ce to the Iindfes of LonHvllla
and vkinity ttmt she has jnet rwturned from Um Xast
with a most splendid assortment of riu
CHILDREN'S SUITS,

INFANTS' WARDROBES,
LADIES' WEAR, AND

WHITE GOODS;
Also a complete .took of

EMBROIDERIES
lit* patterns and designs, to flult a^iry

taste. I ^ IsT S
In great variety (plain and fancy),

Patterns ai»«t Materials for
Braiding, & Embroidering,

and a large at; ok of

(•loves,
hcsiest, and

fancy ocods,
all of whloh will be sold at tbe lowest p:«cca. UaU
and judge for yonrselvea.

DOBA 8CHCLSS,
313 Fonrtb st., bet. Market and Jefferson.

eft endam

FINANCIAL,
~

nsteTn,rosekfe^
BANKERS,

Ko.8 Broad St., New TorR City.

Lewi* Eiexiein. Isaac Ro$en/cld t jr, Edwin Einstein.

Interest allowed on dop^ta aooordlng 'v the state

of ihe market from time to lime. 0£poslls recoWed.

fobject to drafts at sight, the saoio as in etty banks.
Oollectioua made ou most lavorable torais. Btooks.

Ifonds, Certificates of Indebted nflse, Government .Se-

curities generally, and uold bought miA told e>

toVslon. J9 dlmie

HAIU ViliTt I HAI& Oral
~

t) ATOIK.l-OS'8 celebrity: HAIB J>i>i is (As Baal SI
JO tU w'cra Th.OElf Harmieu, %e*t. al«Ut»4<
iiy. kuown. Tbis splendid liair Ityf, it rw tast
'ji-auga. Bad. B.Hty.or lira/ hat' InstautlV too Sfcans
'«ac» cr Xi^"'i-i tlrewr. wl'ji.ot Kninrtag tno '"sir «

told by a'J BwS
ST., H , T.
ii»5*a>*ui-'j sin W 3
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News from Eebkl SorncES.—Among the

extracts from late nnmbera of the Atlanta Ap-

peal, which will be found on our 6rat pip,*, is

a letter from Okolona, which attempts to jus-

tify Forrest's inhumanity on the ground of

retribution for "ciimes committed by Sturgis,

Grierson, and their followers." Were there

any reason to believe that there was any

foundation for the terrible stories which this

e3! respondent relates, we would be among the

first to demand that those Federal officers

should he tried, and, if guilty of countenanc-

ing cr permitting Ench fitndishncsj, fitly

punished ; but there is no doubt

that the whole of the letter is a delib-

erate fabrication. The characters of the two

Generals thus charged with barbarities, at

the mere thought of which . the eoul

sickens, absolve them from any such im-

pntr.tions, and the conduct of the war
on the part of the Federal forces

has not been marked by any more irregular-

ities than are inseparable from the presence of

large armies in an enemy's country. The
letter is or.e of the studied efforts of the

writers for the rebel press to keep up an in-

furiated excitement, to add all possible hor-

rors to the Wat, and to make the people of

the Confederate States believe that the sole

otjectof the Union armies, in advancing into

rebel territory, is to pillage property, and

commit wanton excesses upon the defenceles?.

We would apologize to onr readers for laying

such dicgusticg falsehoods before them, bat

we do it for the purpose of branding them as

infamous falsehoods, and of showing the ob-

ject which the writer had in giving them pub-

licity.

'Sbklbyvum Stage Robbed— Highway-

men Ten Miles i'bom Louisville.—Highway
robterien are becoming quite frequent, and

biehwajmen are to be found on every public

road in Kentucky. The audacity of these

thieving scoundrels is a matter of astonish-

ment and surprise. They boldly assert their

rights to the road in the extreme portions of

the State, and even hover on the cot lines of

the ci'.y, watchisg for an opportunity to

brinn the peaceable traveller to a "stand and

deliver." We are certainly drifting into a

terrible state of ufl'airs, and sooa the valisys of

Kentucky will swarm with ontlaws, more
deBptrate and numerous than the brigands of

Spain or Italy. Travel without a well arm-

ed escort is even now extremely hazardous.

The Shelbyville stapo of h.t! has received

pecial attention from thc30 dashing high-

wajmen. It wob again halted yesterday af-

ternoon, two miles this side of Middletown,

and ten from the city of Lonisville. The
coscb wsb lumboring slowly along the road,

and the passengers, three in number, were

idly dreaming, unconscions of danger. The

roed was bounded on either side by a heavy

wood, and the shadowc deepened as the stage

advanced. Suddenly three highwaymen,

with cocked revolvers in their hands, dashed

from their covert out into the road, and com-

manded the driver to rein his horses to a halt.

The demand was quickly complied with,

wien the robbers quietly proceeded to relieve

the passengers of their watches and purseB,

The amount of money thus obtained was not

very large. The mail-biigs were then colled

for aLd rifled of their contents. Two
checks were taken from the letters—one

calling for $3,100, the other for $75. The
scoundrels were well aware that the checks

were useless io them, so they very generously

returned theiu to the driver. As soon as the

robbery was completed, the stage was allowed

to proceed on to its destination. It arrived in

the city nearly on time, without meetiag with

further trouble or delay. The robbers were

dressed in citizens' puits, and presented a

genteel appearance. They were four in num-
ber. One remained in the woods, we presume,

as a reserve, while his three companions paid

their respects to the passengers. Uae of the

highwaymen halted the stage in the morning

when outward bound, and purchased copies

of the Louisville morning papers. We pre-

sume be will be. equally anxious to see the

publications of this morning. We can assure

him and his confederates in crime that we
would like to write their obituaries, and take

notes from the loot of the scaffold.

Arrest of Eeuel Spies.—Morgan entered

ihi State with an air of bravado. His bold-

ness gave an air of success to his operations,

lent bis disastrous defeat at Oynthiaua dis-

pelled these illusions, and, with a shattered

remnant of his command, the famous raider

was glad to escape from Kentucky soil. Hia

column was broken, and tho men who escaped

capture were widely scattered throughout the

State. They are now operating in guerilla

bands, or are to be found in citizens' dress,

loafing about our towns and cities, acting in

the capacity of spie3. Lonisville has been

made a headquarters for the more reckless

and daring. They mingle in the busy throng

upon the street?, and enjoy a qniet as remark-

able as it is ssfe. The military detectives are

constantly on the alert, but, in the extensive,

bury whirl it is almcst impossible to effect

the airest of the proper parties. Captain John

McHcme, the efficient Chief, labors with an

earnestness and a will, and, in spite of the

difficult surroundings, his operations are

crowned with success. Yesterday he sn>
cceded in tracking and arresting three of

Morgan's men, who were stopping at one of

the principal hotels in the city. James H,

.Elbort and Walter G. Ferguson, of the famous

Quirk Scoots, and Edgar Thompson, 21 Lieut,

of artillery, all of Morgan's command, were

arrested in the city, yesterday, at the Louis-

ville Hotel. Elbort and Ferguson state that

they became separated from their company
in the fight at Cynthiana, and they had

donned citizens' clothes and visited the

city, hoping to learn something of Morgan's

movements, and obtain money from their

"tends residing here to defray the expenses

incident to a journey north of the Ohio river.

They claim that they first entered the city

ten dajs ago. Lieut. Thompson says that he

left Abingdon, Virginia, on the 1st of April

last, connecting himself with Morgan's com-
mand. He further states, that, for some
months, he was employed as a drill-master

at Charleston, Tenn , and was stationed at

Augusta, Georgia, authorized by the War
Department to arrest all deserters from the

rebel army, and return them to their regi-

ments. He is of Morthern birth, but has been

a resident of the Sonth for the last ten years.

He was cut off from his command sn Mor-
gan's retreat from the State, and, meeting

with Elbort and Ferguson, the three conclu-

ded to visit Louisville, and cross the Ohio

river on a journey North. Unfortunately

for them and their plans, Capt. McHoma
scented them too closely, and, yesterday, blast-

ed their fond hopes by placing them under ar-

rest, t#d confining them in the Military

Prison. We presume, that, as old soldiers,

they understand military law well enough to

be aware of the unpleasantness of their pres-

ent condition ; and it is not necessary for us
to in.'orm them that they are subject to be
tried as rebel spies.

A Sad Case of Sedccti-n.— .1 sad cv.e of

seduction was brought to light atBim?kj
No. 1, yesterday morning. A rcspsctaVe

lady, with sadne3s on her face and tears (a

her eye?, reported to the commander of t\n

Barracks, and briefly stated her case. She
said that she was married; her bone was in

Indianapolis, and, about one week ajo, a

sister, yonng erad beautiful, had be;n scducsd

by a Captain in the G31 Indiana volunteers,

and the guilty pair had fled from t'te city to-

ge'her. She traced them to Lonisville, aid
came here to find her loved, though erring sis-

ter, and return her to broken-Learted parents

end a sorrowing home. After d.li^ent search

find inquiry, she learned .thit her sister had

teen deserted by the Captain, and the youug
girl bad become an Inmate of ono of tho fear-

ful dens of prostitution with which the city

abounds. Inquiring further, she wsi en-

abled to locate the house—the one kept by

Mrs. Hudson, ob Hancock street. She pro-

ceeded to the place alone and sought an inter-

view with ber sister. She beheld her, and

fpoko kindly to her; the erring one, deeply

mortified at her shame, fled from her

presence. The elder sister attempted to

follow her when she was surrounded

by the abandoned creatures of the house, and

rudely ejected from tho premises. Sae then

started for the barracks, stated her case, and

asked that a gnard might be sent forcibly to

rescue her Bister from the den of infamy and

corruption. Hor request was granted. Tne
soldiers proceeded to the house, but they were

unable to find aught of the erring girl. It is

precumed that she feared an attempt of the

kind would bo made, and she fled from the

house in order to prevent the success of the

plan. The grief of the elder sister was ia-

deed sad to behold when the guards

returned from a fruitless search. Sho

was forced to depart for her homo with

sorrowing news for sorrowing hearts. It in

to be hoped that the erring one may yet re-

pent her folly, and return to the path of vir-

tue and honor, and endeavor by a life of meek
humbleness to atone for her great fault. We
can breathe a word of pity for the erring,

fallen girL but not for her seducer. Tna
corse of eullied honor and outraged virtue

rests upon hia head. May his dreams b> fear-

ful, and ghostly shadows of fallen angels

startle all bis visions, and speak to him of the

enormity of his crime.

Particdlarscf thbGlasgow Raid.—From
sn official source we have learned that the

gong of thieves that visited Glasgow on Mon-
day evening murdered sixteen men. Nat

Smith, the leader of the band, was captured

by a Federal scont some weeks ago. He was

sent to Bowlirig Green and placed in confine-

ment. He succeeded in < fleeting his escape

frcm the jail several days ago, and at once

rallied a few desperato characters for the pur-

pose of marauding and ransacking the coun-

try. He is a cespcrtte character, and has

proved himself to be a successful guerilla

chief. As we stated in our twelve o'clock

edition, the store of Redding & Bro. at Glas-

gow was robbed of goods to the amount of

$500. In adiiition to this wholesale theft,

we arc informed that several parties were

robbed of emn'lcr amounts. Three Federal

soldiers wero captured in the town and pa-

roled. Of conrso the parole wiilnot be recog-

nized as binding, but will be regarded as a

miserable farce. The idea of horse-thieves

pretending to have the aathority to parole a

Federal soldier not ta make war upon the

Confederate Government is a piece of audacity

and piesumption perfectly ridiculous, and too

absurd to be amusing. The thieves did not

confine themselves to the niili ary; even the

civil officers had to quietly submit to an arbl-

tiaiy arrest. Mr. Telle, sheriff of Barren

csunty, was seized and held in durance for a

short time. As a general thing the citizens

were subjected to bnt few persecutions. Tne

gang left at 5 o'clock, moving toward Jim-

town and tho Cumberland river. A smal

force of Federal cavalry stationed at Glasgow

would sffcrd great protection to the country

and have an influence to check the bold op-

erations of outlaw bands. We trust that the

military authorities will take this view of the

matter.

The Democrat is very consistent in

some things, as the reader of that paper will

discover by referring to the news paragraphs
in its yesterday's evening edition. On thasec-

ond page we find a paragraph discrediting the
reports ofguerilla raids in Kentucky.and insin-

uating that the guerilla articles published in the
Journal are the coinings of a fertile imagina-
tion. It further Bays that it has reports of
raids in the State, but refrains from publish-
ing them because it does not believe them
true. The excuse is very lame, and tho pub-
lic will nnderstand it as an acknowledgment
of a lack of enterprise. The Democrat di3:rei-

erilla reports ia the morning issue, and
5n the Evening News we find three items of
guerilla operations in the State, copied from
the twelve o'clock edition of the Journal
without a word of credit I

Rebel Prisoners.—Four commission°d offi-

cers and forty- s'x rrivates, captured from the

rebel army by General Sbermin, wera trans-

ferred io prisons north of the O'ato river yes-

terday—the officers to Joahso a'e Island, an !

tne privates to C»mn Morton.

By reference to the subjoined commu-
nication, it will be seen that the Phoenix Insu-

rance Company, of Hartford, Connection',

have already paid Messrs. Mcllvaiue & Son

tbeir lois in this company by tho fire of the

1st inst. Socn promptness recommends the

company to any who may desire insurance.

Onr old friends W. S. Vernon & Sons are the

stents:
Locisvillb, Kt

, July C, 18C4.

To the Editor) of the Louitvillt Journal:
Sirs: It Is with pleasure we acknowledge

tbioughyour paper tho promptness and equity
of tfce Ptceaix Insurance Company, of Hart-
ford, Connecticut, in the adjustment and
pa . ment of cur ciaim for loss sustained by the
fire of tbe 1st inst. We cheerfully recommend
the Plceaix and its ageats here, W.S.Vernon
k Sons, to all those who may desire insurance
in a safe, reliable, and prompt-paying com
pany. JOHN B. McILVAINE ft SOtf.

Military Arrivals,—We found the follow-

ing registers at the Gait House yesterday

General Carlin and General Spaed S. Fry,

from tbe front; Adjutant- General L. Thomas
and staff, fAm Lexington; General W. T
Scott, Paymaster-General of Kentucky, and

General Snddnlh, Quartermaster-General of

Kentucky, en route from Frankfort to Indian

apolis; Mejor-General A. McD. McCook and
Colcnel Dan. McCook. The two latter ar-

rived on the morning train from Nashville,

6cd left on tbe mailboat for Cincinnati. Col.

MeCook was seveiely wounded in an assaul:

en the 27th.

Barracks News.—For the past two days
tbe transfers at the barracks were one hundred

and eighty-seven strpgglers to Nashville, four

to Philadelphia, two to Cincinnati, five to

Lexington, four to Raesellville, one to Bow-
ling Green, seventeen to Fort Snelling, and
forty-two fiom Bardstown en route for the

front. Two prisoners were forwarded to

Nashville. The receipts were eighty con-

valercents frcm Nashville, three from Leba-

non, and thirty from Cincinnati. Eighteen

deserters arrived (nun Cincinnati.

Deserters Under Arrest —W. D. Thomp-
son, of Company G, 6th New Jersey cavalry,

and Wm. Wellry, cf the 9th Pennsylvania

cavalry, were arrested ia the city on Tuesday,

charged with being deserters. Michael Bark,

of Company D, 28 :U Kentucky volunteers, was
fonad in Evacsville a few days ago without

pais or furlough, and placed under anest. He
arrived in the city yesterday, and was con-

fined in the military prison. He will be for-

warded to his regiment i nder guard, to be

tried as a deserter.

Tee Minsteels.—This is the last night bui

two of tBe truly excellent troupe of Arlington,

Kelly & Leon's Minstrels, and they Vill give

a programme to night which embraces tine

concerted music, vocal and instrumental solo',

Ethiopian bur'.ettas, comic operas, and fun

generally. Let Weed's Theatre be crowded

during tbe remaining evenings of the week,

and particularly on Saturday night, if, as we
hear, Kt. Samuel Simons, takes a benefit on

that occasion.

Retort on Lotisrai.s Manufactures.—

Tbo Committee of the Loaiivilla Board of

Tradp, conslsting'
,
of Messrs'. L»avitt, Pater?,

and Moore, to whom was referred the subject

of eroch additional mannfactcrles as are re-

quired by the commercial interests of Louis-

ville, have made the following report.:

The city of Louisville is dep^dea 1

. npoi
other cities for tbe following Important arti-

cles of merchandise, aud « M:h it is bslinved

can be, and ought to be, manufactured hern,

if suitable txertiona ar* made bo" our citizen*

to induce persons skilled in such mauu'ac
lures to engage in tbeir business here:

Corn broouip, backets, tubs, and' cburns;
wtsh-boards, mop-sticks, nails, cotton yarns,

and heavy cotton goods; and manufactures of

hemp and fl«x, other than bagging ani ropi.

such as corn sacks, carpeting, and other heavy
goods.
Some of these would1 require a large capita',

end others very little. A corn-broom factory

capable of supplying tho city trade would not,

probably, require an investment of over
$5,000 or $10,000. No power ia reqairad for

this, as tbe handles could be best made at one
of tbo planing mills, by employing a very
simple machine for thia purpose. This is one
ot the best points on the river for procuring
the kind of lumber need for tbe handles, as

well as the lumber for the other articles men-
tioned, And the broom-corn can bo laid down
here as low as at any other point. It is gen-
erally sold in bales, and bears transportation
fee quently for a long distance. Or it could be
grown in the immediate neighborhood, if

there were any encouragement tor a market.
A factory of sufficient capacity to supply

this markettwith.tubs, buckets, would re-

quite from $40,000 to $50,000 or perhaps more.
The quantity required in this market iu ordi-

nary times is immense, and there is no better

place in the West for this manufacture. The
cost of rafting down the pine timber used is

trifling, compared with the freight pail on
the manufactured article, and if csdar be used,

as it should be, to a far greater extent than it

is, this city has a great advantage over any
other point where such work is made, that

comes to this market, as the same material is

abundent up the Kentucky river, and in Ten-
net-see. Tbe only fuel required for such an
establishment would be the shavings and re-

luse stuff produced in the works.
There is very little doubt that some of the

placing-mill establishments might be induced
to engBjje in the. manufacture of washboards
—a very simple species of manufacture. The
more simple and trifling the article is, the

less excuse there is tor going to other cities

for it.

The greatjneed on many accounts of a large
cotton factory here must be evident Tho
gieat amount of cotton yarns alone required
in tbis market, to say nothing of otner de-

sciipiions ot heavy cotton goods, could hardiy
be supplied by any one factory. Tbe raw
material can oe laid do a n here on as favor-

able terms as at any other point at tua West
and on better terms thaa st any place above
this; operatives can be obtained on as good
terms as ut any other place, and in great
abundance; atd it is believed that water pow-
er can be used to belter advantage than steam
here, to an extent equal to the water power
of Lowell.
For a location for mills to manufacture

bemp and flax there can be no place of supe-

rior advantages. A large amount of flax is

produced in this immediate neight)»rhood for

the seed alone, and far more would be pro-

duced if there were a demand for the straw.
A flax mill was started here before the war
for the manufacture ef flax bagging for cov-

ering cotton bales, but tne demand tor the
article having fallen off at the commencem'int
of tbe c,ontest, it ceased operations. This flax

bapging was superior to any hemp bagging
ever brought to this market. By introducing
different machinery, corn sacks, carpeting,

&c , could have been made at a better profit

even tban bagging, and at the same time it

would have supplied a much needed article,

since the jute sacks now in use are not only
very expensive, but entirely unfit for the pu'-
pose of grain sacks. A ktad ot carpeting, to

be used tor offices, Ac, in place of the coir,

made from the fibre of the cocoanut, can be
very cheaply made from flax and find a ready
market. Crash and other descriptions of
conrse linens could also be manufactured, it

ie believed, at a large protr.

Tbe necessity cf a nail factory is shown
from the fact that, however carefully and ex-
tensively pnrcbases are made, there is con-
B'aEt'y a liability to have broken assortmen s

by a sudden ana unexpected demand for cer-

tain sizes, whicb, during low water, as at

present, cannot be supplied on such termi as

will enable our merchants to compete suc-

cessfully with those of other cities. A case

recurred a few days ago of una ofour heaviest
dealers running out ot a particular siz.*, which
can be supplied only by rail from Pittsburg,

at more taau double the usual river rates.

Perhaps our Rolling Mill Company can be in-

duced to put nailing machinery into their es-

tablishment.
Bt sides the works already meniioned there

is loom for locomotive and car works, and a
large increaso in onr establishments for agri-

cultural machinery. Tbe value of agricaltu-

ral machinery sold by dealers here, m inufac-

tured in other placeB, and which could as well
t.e made here, does not fall much short of

$150 000 per annum. These lost items are not
peibaps very intimately and directly connect-
ed with the commercial interest of tbe c.t/,

but ate indirectly and remotely, as is every-

thing that tends to increa e the city v.d its

business.

We often find persons who object to any a -

ttmptto introdoce manu'ac'ures iatj Louis-
ville, on the assumption that manufactures
cannot succeed hero. Taetriampbantsuccats
of all the manufactures that havo ever bsaa
attempted here is a full and complete answer
to this objection. We have an extemiva Tell-

ing mil), which has been a comple'e eu c Ma,

ard a vast advantage to the city by its m.
minse disburst ments. We may cite the suc-
cess of the paper mill, tbe woollen iirilis, chair

and other furniture manufactories, coop, r

wotks, flouring mills, breweries, and candle
factories, and tbe triumphant success of more
i ban twenty tobacco factories, which have
given employment to great numbers of child-

ren, and kept hundred of familial from w in'.

It is believed to be only necessary for tie

Board to make a little well-directed effort to

icdnce persons skilled in at least some of th e
manufactures to come among ns.

Some of these enterprises rtqoiring trie

largest amount of ca, ital may afford good o. -

portunities lor investment under the exceileat
general law of this State for organizing mai-
nfactnrieg companies under the joint stoc't

plan. It unfortunately happens very of en
that skill in manufactures and capital do not
go together, and by the joint stock principle
tbis difficulty is in a good measure avoidei.
Tbere is capital enough here seeking in

vestment to start all these enterprises without
essential interference with other pa -suit j. Tae
investment oi a million of dollars ia maun-
fautnres wonld do more for the city's pro*-

perity, and for the general commercial inter-

est, than two millions would probably do ia

any other way, while at th: same time th re

wonld be more safety in such investmers
tban in most of the commercial speculations
of the day.
A new paper mill is now being started for

news workhere with fair prospects, and there
ia room for more, especially tor the manufac-
ture ef tbe coarser sorts, as wrapping paper
and book board.

Casualties in thk Twenty-bigiith Kbi-
TUCK.Y Infantry.—Below we give a parti-1

list of the casualties in the 28th Kentucky
regiment, which occurred in a charge made
on the 25th of Jane. Five were killed and
sixteen wounded:

f&Ud.— Pat. O. Boyla, co. G; Phillip
Wharton, co. G; Pius Hardy, co. F;
Shaffer, co. B; Dick Thompson, co. C; Roo t

Shanks, co. B, accidentally killsd in Chatta-
nooga.

Wounded.—Herman Stimple, co. A; D. Sel-
vige, co. B; Sergeant Sanders, co. H; Samuel
Q iick, co. F; AO. Sago, co. F.

Tbe following casualties occurred in compa-
ny F in tho assault on tho 27th:

Corp. John Fields, killed; Corp. Isaac Hors-
btck, killed; John R. Ornll, wounded in
ih'.gb ; Cbas. E. Manning, wounded in ieg.

t&~ R. B. Bowler, Esq , for some time pi t

President of the Kentucky Central Railroad,

was accidentally killed in Cincinnati on Mo; •

day. As he was ascending Sycamore-street

bill, on his way to his residence, his baggy,

was run into by an omnibus, the horses of

which had become unmanageable, when be
was etruck in the breast and almost instantly

killed.

Guerillas in Our County.—A party of

about fourteen highwaymen and horse

thieves, dressed in stolen Federal uniforms,

came into Jefferson county on Tuesday, about

one o'clcck in the evening, as far as Squire

S'andiford's, on the Shepherdsville road.

They stole about $300 in money front David

Wilson, and took nearly all of Mr. Miller's

clothing. They boasted of having captured

as many firearms as they wanted.

To bb Tried by a Military Commission.—

John Edwards, of the 8 th, and John Abaer,

of the 1st rebel Kentucky cavalry, charged

with bushwhacking, were yesterday forward

ed from tho military prison in this city, to be

tried by the military commission now in ses

sion in Lexington. They hava been under
airest and in close co : finem^nt for some time.

NOTICES OF THE OAT.

Old papers for sale at the counting-

room of the Journal office.

,_TIf John 8. Kelly, boo ot Lacle Kcll7
(low the wife ot Frat.klin Gnat), is in t'ftis

city, he is requested, for tbe aatiafaotion of hi*

mother, to coinD'Uoicdt-! witb il-ary J. Graat,
erne ot Captain J. W.Schenck. Jr, A. Q t ,

Cumberland Gap. If Sarah Jane Grant sees

tLia LOti've she ia also ri quested to address the

si ae gentleman.

HsJTCall on Prof. Cbarlea McUauus. See
aattuistment. dl

Mr. C. C. Spencer sells this morniag
tbr Hcrrjehold Furniture ot a private resi-

dence on Breckenridge s reef, between Second
and Third, to which the spacisl attention ot

tuiLiiuie buyers is called.

IS?" It Eeeros to be accorded by the univer-

sal consent sf mankind, that Dr. J. C. Ayer
& Co.'s Sareaparilia, Pectoral, and Pilis are

the greatest remedies yet discovered for tha

treatment of disease; that Ayer'sSarsapitilla
ia 'he great Elixir of Life, which philosophers
have sought for purifying the blood. Try it

and judge for yourselves.

Brown's Bronchial Trociies.—From the

Medical Director of the General Hospital,

Benton Barracks, near St. Louis, March 8,

1862:

Messrs. John I. Brown & Son, Boston. Ma;s :

' Ute ot your far-famed and most aer/ice.abte

Trochee is being made in tho hospital of which
1 have charge, and with very beneficial and
decided results in allaying bronchial irritation

and morbid sensitiveness of mucous mem-
brane of glottis and parts adjacent."

US?"-4 " old pupil advises all young ladies

anu aentlemen, who are desirous of becoming
proficient in any style of Penmanship, to call

on Prof. Cbas McManus, one of tbe best of

teacbets. He can be consulted at the Female
High School building in the forenoon, and at

Myers's College in tee afternoon.
Thui&Sun*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the City Engineer until Tuesday,
July 12tb, 18C4, at 12 o'clock M., to execute
the following woik:
To dig and wall a well on Centre street,

between Che: taut street arjdBroadway.
To dig and wall a cistern at the intersection

of Campbell and Market streets.

Te dig and wall a cistern at the intersection

of Fourteenth and Jefferson streets.

To build a sower in F.-urth attest, from
Walnut to Water street.

All the above work to bo under the super-

vision and control of the City Engineer, and
subjeot to specifications to be tarnished by
him. Usual secarity required.

KM. KAYE, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, July 5th, 1864. jtt did.

Wholesale Millinery Goods.—Several
cases of desirable millinery good.-, consisting

of bnff ribcons, fine black May-day bats,

Fren'.b flowers, trimmed hats, and about six

thousand (6,£00) pieces quilled ribbons have
been received within tho last few days at

Otis k Co. 's wholesale millinery house. je5

iMt" Wall paper and window snadss—

a

'*rge stock dways on hand—now goods con-
fT^tly receiving, at Wm. V. Wood's, Third
street above Main. ml8 dtf

tfF.guire's Coloring Restorative*

tA w tbe property of restoring ^rtv u&lr,
A urt cbauginn it bnek to its orUfiml cotor.
I ; euiutiy vrtuliCBU* dAMMM o. thetcaSp,
li emovefi duudrtttT, au'luIbAut,t^stkt ht*ad.

U eaiiiitiea tb« hair and keep* It from tailing oft,

And promotes its growth uud hnnithy app^arttneo.
(jadieH will find it an ft!«^aut toilet article,
&• akitif the hair dark and lustrotis.(wUtaont dyeing.)

Pt«parcd and sold by J. 4 O. MAOUIRK, »v>athw«t
corner ot tiecoud &ud OH*» »ir*fi«, Ht. Louis, Mo. Sold
ik L. uifcviUeby UAYMOND A CO. tnauWam&wlm

Wagaircm Compound Extract Bonno
Plant.

. I ' RE GREAT FAMK WHIUI1 THIS MEOIOINE
L km toajtttnd both hore and throughout the \r
rlet of tbe West and South aa a remurty ior'Diarrk<p»,
v.tt. i. L«rr> , uiid all relaxed condition of the bowulit,
I'ciuti prtcludei the aeceealty of advertising It in
this city; but aa there are many otranirera in oar
midtit who may be huGering from these complaints,
oatuod either by change of climato, water, or .'

j > would remind them that this im di< lne posti^st*
wondt-riul efficacy. In our Almanac will be found the
testimony of 13rig..Gen. Fitz Jleury Wjuveu, U. 8.
V^ls ; Col. S. U. oLoug, U. 8. A., Ghief Top'l Icg'rs;
Alitor F. W. Crane, Paymaster, U. S. A.; Capt. S.

Hort, 0. 8., Army of tbe Onmberl.«nd, and W. 8.
Neplmm A Bro., No. 81 North Second street. .Pre-
pared only by J. & 0. MAGUlliE, Chemists and
Dtuggists, sonthwvst comer of Second and Ollvs
stroets, and sold by all druggists, Uuwaf of counter-
feit* Sold iu LouisvilleThy BAYM.OND & CO.
m23 t,w.satAw*w>

GEO. R. PATTON.
GIFt-AJElSr IDEA.LER,
PRODUOE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ho. ViO Fom-th Bt., bet. H&ln and tae iilver,

LOUIDVllLH, KT.
trjEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOH B4LS
JV ar:d Is reeelvfug dfcli? large .uppllev of ti.y.Ocni,
OftU, H.ax, abort., Mntwuifi, Appi-j.. Oulous, Potd-
toea. Dried Fruit, White B.&ss, baled Straw, Sweot
and Orab Older. mru d3m

FXKffi CLOTHING-

1

FOB MSB'S ADO DOTS' WXA.&.
Biegaut «tosk now opes at

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
Fourth ana Slain, oppoilu ttte Nutlonal Hotel,

or. Ik

AMUSKM KATE).

pfl THEATRE,
Oorner Fourth ud MMMi

ARLINGTON, IEOS & KELLY'S

MINSTH"EIjj-S,

For Six Nights Only!
Ccitinienciiig .Honda)', July 4th,

And every Kvening durlr g the Wcofe.

SIXTEEN STAR PERFORMERS!
evPerformancM changed nightly. For particulars

Bee Bnjall bills.

tm l-i>tvr» 0» jaMTJBtaPr- I)ret« Circ'e. 75 cent,;
Cilery, 35 c'g. No extra chui ge ton ecured seats.

ir«t 'llux office open from It) A. M. to 4 P. ai.

KIoWlN KELLY, Maaagtr.
8. Cooci, Agent. J4

Jlisa DcRoedfc'e concert for FricUy

t xt Ding mnBt not bo forgotten by those wbo
with to secure reserved Beat's, which c>.n be ob-

tained at the m\mc store cf D. P. Fa^'.cla, on
Main Btteet.

Din Oastello's Great Show placirdj

the walls of our city In advance of its ar-

rival next week. From theBe advertieemants

we should judge it would have an infiaite

variety of attractions for the public, who are

alwajs keenly anxious for this kind of enter-

tainment.

Abrested.—Casper Shaferand John Miller,

citizensof Louisville, were arrested yesterday

charged with selling strychnine whiskey to

£cldiere. They were seat to the military

prison and will be kept ia confinement until

fnrthtr orders.

I.icut. Booth, an old Military Cori-

duc.or on the Nashville road, is again at his

post. He was, for several weeks, assigned to

duty on the Chattanooga road, but now, we
aie pleased to leans, is returned to the Louie-

viile and Nashville line. '
'

(©"We li am trcm Mr. J. -A. Scrojin tbat

Fiank Bu-koer, of Oik.Grcva, Christian

county, Ky., was shot ani kiiitd by hia

nMtlbor, Sam Hopkins, oa Monday We
are unable to give 'he particuUra,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

GRAND VOCAL& INSTRUMENTALCOITCERT
GIVEN BT

MISS MARIE DeROODE
On FRIDAY, July S, 1S64,

On *hicu cccaalia. ahe will bo a«eifctod fcy the follow
ing em inert Artistes:

Miss ALICE MERRITT,
Miss EUGENIE ScROOOE.

Mr. ANTON ZOBLLER,
Mr. PLATO,

Prof. uEO. ZOELLER

SCOTT, KEEN, & TO,
2£ounau ana aiaulDtiuai m

Men's, Youths', and Boys'

f

.cmrs sixth aaro kaib Rum,

LOUISVIIi.TuB^ l£T"r
or Air

DNeant-r »f the Nerro^r "Seminal, I'rlaarj

,

mid Sexual MjMenif*.- new and reliable tre\t*

ni*D(-in Heporta of tne HOWaSJ) ASSOCIATION—
•Cast by mall in ee&led Utter envelops, free of charge.

Address Dr. fcXILLIN EOUOHTOU, Howard As-
sociation, No. 3Eentb Ninth st-eat, riiiladelptaU. Pa.

A Pbratoiosfval Vlrw of .TJarr^ase— Con-
laJQlnK nearly boo pages and 130 flno Plate* ot>d Kn-
gravlDgs ot the Auatomr of tbe Besoel Organs In a
state o: BealUi end Disease, with a TrcnUae on
Bolf-AbCK, its DepSorable Oonseqwenoee npon the

Hind end Kodr, with the Anther's Flen o? Treat-

ment—the only rational and snoneesrul aode of cure,

as shown by the report 01 cases treated. A trnthfnl

auvi ser to the married and thoftt) oontemplating Mar-
riage who entertain dntnbte of their phrxlcel condi-

tion. Bent free of poB?»*Tft to anj ad£r*e on receipt

of ?* cents, In stamps or postal currency, by addrec-

laf Dr. LA OBOIX, No. SI Kaiden Lane Albany,

h. T. Oases) treated by mall as before,
jonele d*w3m

C,P.8AHHE8'StX!ft^0LuP£«8,

M/.tiMdt PRICES.

Old pens repaired Ir
tbe heat manner for
nltr cents (and ttamp)
eex'h.

No. 0 or Ladiee*.....

_ 1 or Hedinm.
No. 2 or Large m
No. 3 cr Commercial...
No. 4 or Engrossing
No. !> er Union
No. o or Mammoth
No. 7 or MbbluIc (ektra

fire)
No. 3 kurek a.

Nc fi Fnrt-ka.

Pens

only

lit
: a 2,

i o J
: ts *t

O 9 (•

Ma: i3
: 37

Bill

! If
: A

1 ft'. IZ On >1 50
1 SO 2 50 i 00
1 75 1 75 *3 1'5 2 23
1 bu 3 5u 3 50 2 50
2 Ml 4 00 4 00 3 25
3 00 4 50 1 75
1 50 5 50 4 50

4 an 6 00 5 00
2 .50 4 00 4 00 3 25
> 50 5 .VI 4 50

All pr-ns bear my trad* mark. "O. F. Bahnr*. Ex-
tba, Loc , Ey.," for which I have secured tbe copy-
ijkt. «nd are warranted H caratu fluo and perfont is
^ ry rrspftct. Sent by mail or express to any part ol

hy country on receipt of price and rstnm charge*.
Pt>r»oiJ8oru>rtng will ploese state the size and «tyle
•Jfyiivd. whether hard er soit. Hue or c arse: aud if

in should fail to pli naeor prove defective, will
•< the privilege of eT..hhncin; it. A deduction of

H n per sent allowod on orders of or over, atid

eud Watch ctr^uiitr
tveuiy five per cent no thouc «

count mad* to the trade. Yits
and nrico list sent fbex. Addr-*

0. P. BAKNE8,
Tealer In Gold Peos and America*; Watches.

636 Main streat. aoroer -* x'h.
«rl diy LoutfTitle. Ky.

J. UiKZ£N. £. HOZSN

HINZEN & 110ZEN,
e -

! :iv --rj. -
. .

, "v-fff

Market St., north M. Sixth aud bnvca'b,

.H dim (jWlUHVlliLSfl. KY.

is, a Hill's Celebrated

GOLD FEN
Manufactory,

a.13 THIBD STBKET. 411T MAIS STUK ST.

He. 2, tiGumorclal
Ho. 3, irftrire Commercial.

1.0 »', iT»Ki"
l.o. 6. Leviathan
Elai-ooic r<o. 7 u iN Na 8 (wry fine 1

..

* .-

1 25
1 75
2 00
J 50
3 I u

3 50
4 00
5 no

... ... •1 10
2 M 2 OU
I 75 S3 25 2 24
3 50 I 50 2 50
4 on 4 00 2 25
4 50 3 75
5 511 4 00

5 00
6 no

Jiiy l'sns are 14 caret fine,

crcry respect. Pons sent by
Dl prsM and r«iuni ckarQet.
*nd style o'caee, Psn bard i

t

b

v Pinfehonld notpleast,
discount of If. percent, on

r--de. p*or further pur
price list. Pens repaired ev

GOLD PENS kF.FOlN
>_ddraws U. 0. Hl.lj Gold

'third street,

iii,: dl?ccun* tc

4 for ciraular

» OXNTS.
n*acti!i»r, 33J
tTlllo, Ky.bird street, IBd sw *-alu str^.'T, Lou^twio, tLy.

W etches bnd Jewellery rcpelred by the hast work
t i-i-. a2 d£3un-tf

The Tbitb about Mxdicoes.—When tbe tiuth la

to he told tbe t*bt way in to UU it plainly—not to ese

vmblguons pbrnses nor lii&b soandiDg ex'ravagau'

ties, tut. In the language of the pdet, "a round m.var.

ulshed tale deliver." This is what we now propose

dolug in regard to these celebrated medicines "Holm*
hold's Pt> parations. 1 ' These medlcioes are known
throughout the land as favorably as ruey are univer-

sally. They do not process to Iw miraculous In their

ageccj, neither are they infaliiUe; bnl thoy do claim

to he the very best of their cIrbs. Kolmbola's "High-

ly Concentrated fluid Extract of Ducbu" Is ono of tbo

most reliable medicines extant for its apprupritto drs-

eaees. It is sckn-lfically compounded, aud mc*t, oil

tbo very principles of medical science, give relief.

The fluid Extract of Sarsapariila is also unrivalled

for pui liVing the blood and for cuHng tcryfulous dU-

easce. Uoth thc&e exirocts are novt in use in thearoiy

They are almost InvaiiaLly (ucceesiul, and dcseive

their success. j23eod2w

AUCTION BALES^

A Handscme Horse Tor? ale atAuction.

ON WEDNE8PAY. TUB 13TH DAY OfTIItS
month, at 5 o'clock P. M.. will ho offerei for saS

at acc'Jcn that hendecnto Dwelling ru svuth s d* of
Greoc stTeet, fouitb dcor aliove Bec^nd, now occupi-d
bj Mr. fiuxbenm. Tci scs ixadc knewn cn tbo day of
sale.

O. O. 8PENOEB,
j)T 'R» Auction*. cr.

B? S. O. BEHfiT & OO.

I'AELOE, PINING- ItOOM. OHAMBES, AND
ElTtUEN lUBNlTUiiE AND HOUSEKEEPING!

ARTICLES
AT AUCTION.

ON MOK DAY MORNING, July 11 at 19 O'clock,
we will sell, at the r«»idencc of Mr. O. M. Wbear..

on Market street, tetween Tweiuh and ThT:eonth,
a genera, aascrtment of excellent

HOUSEHOLD FLRN1TUBE, CARPETS, 4c.

Sale pctltive and wltboot reserve for cash.

B. G. HENBY & 00,
jyA dASnnfd Auctioneers.

BT O. O. SPBNOGB.
M LABGE AND VALUABLE LOTi IN GSIQER S
ADDITION TOTHEClTY.on LIBERAL TESil?,

ATA UCTI OB .

OH EKJDAY AFTERNOON. July «, at ^
o'clock, on the prim^ea. will be peremptorily

sold, by order of a con mi^ut, so Lots, irom 30 to
4) feet frent each by 200 to 313 feet deep on Adams,
Wfiue. < ope r CilntoB, LU / I, Wocd, abd Irvin sts.,

between the ( hlo river and Beargrass creek, and near
tbe ehip-yaid, in squares Nos. 4, 5, e, ani 7. The nalo
will commence with ihe Lott ou the corner of Wayne
and Irvin s'.recfe. Thin prope* ly w«a advertised for
tbe 11th of Juno last, Lut wan deferred cd account of
military order suppressing btalnoss. The sale will
uow pcbltlvely la'so plsce.
Teems—H cash ; Dalance In \, 2, and 3 years, with

Interest andlicu.
a C. tiPENCEB,

Ji* dtd Au-Ttioneer.

BT O. O. SFBNOBB.
LARGE SA LB OF CABBIAGE, DRAFT, AND
BIDING HORSES, BOCKAWAiS, A BUGGIES

AT AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, July 9, at in o'clock,

I will sell, at Peacock's stables, ori Third street,
between Market and Jefferson, several pair* of flue
t'arnsge ut,e bockaway Huises. kipd, gentle and
well broke to double or single barnessT Heveral Hag-
by and Baddle Horsts will also be sold ; togath >r with
l\ockawuys (new and scco&d-haud), BugKied, abd oth-
er Vehicles. Ibis aale is we 1 worthy the attention
of perseiiS wanting fine Horse* and Rockawayi.
Persons wishing to send Horses, Carnag* a. or Bng-

g es to bo inclmied in this ssle can do so by giving
tiiuo'y notice to Mr. Peacock or the Auctioneer.

'1 ern.s at sale. C. C. SPENCER,
jyt> d4 Auctioneer.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
AT A DUTIOI,

A FTER THE CHANCERY SALE ON MONDAY,A the 11th day of JQlff ' , at the Conrt house
door, in this city, 1 w<tl oiler lorsale, 'or otie-thira
rash, ana the balance In < ne and two years, with in-
Uiest aud lien, 210 fret t>> 2t 0 foot at th*. northeast
corner of Bio< k and Breckinridge, and by 20. • feet
at the normwrst corner of Jacob and Floyd, in lots

of rii/v madd knov>'u at tho rale.
;rno3. a. morgs.n,

1

. ' dtd . Aucii •near.

OF AN In
•VPubllshed for the ts>i

tk canth'n to young men w.
•fSaUiUg

i Nervonw De*

IOBFIBO U'iBf ATIIBJU

X«ws frem Viciuily Harpei'^ Ferry,

paid a{iiroseed envelop, simple c

Fae an'hor, NATHANIEL MA*
Cord. K*nas nountr. hi. V

t~c mm I

Q., Bad.
siwwl*

i ii KKTS.. .ONE DOLLAR.
No eitra chsrge for reserved petts.
Ihe sale will commonto cn Wo1ue?day. July A. at

D. P. Faulds's MuhIo Store, on Main street, between
Second and Third.
Tickets mav Le had also at Tr ipp A Cragg's and Wm.

Mc< srrell's Music btorts and (on tbe evening of the
Concert) at the Hall.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert toconmence at 8

o'clock. ty» dtl

CIRCUS.
DAN CASTELLO'S GREAT SHOW

la cm In: anlwilluhlbltat LOUISVILLE

For Three Days,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,

JDLT 12, 13, AMD 14,

(Lot corner of Second & Gray streets),

L'udar tke direction of

Xj . <r . ivr o xi t? 11 .

TBE fil ANAGEU TAKES PLEASURE IN AS-
1 ounrinn to bis oil pat'ons 0/ tbs west that he

lias irnred D.Hh^r timo nor mooej to rn.be tblw the
LX('£LMUK fcHOW of the season. The Artistes of
this TrOQpe are composed of the moat eminent

EUL'KiTBIANS.
GiMNaSTS,

AUKCB ITS,
OLOWNd,

JUGGLE 11S,
Ac.

Among the following list of n*mns will he roun<i a
number of tbe mcsl ceiebiated Artistes ef the present
day

:

DAN CASTELLO,
Mrs. DAN CASTELLO,

LEVI J. NORTH,
ROBEBT JOHNSON,

WM. H. SMITH,
HIRAM MARKS,
TOM BURGE5S,

ErHRY NORTH.
Maiter L. F. NORTH,
SIGNOR V lV.fi LSI,
-JOHN CONKLIN.

PETER CONKLIN.
LOUIS ROSEAU,

JOHN BUfiNS,
MONS FRANK.

n.iN C'AftTLto n lll introduce bis wonderful per-

f irTing Botaian horse

V hMl is ackro»l"d.?« d by th«> press and public to be
ib« STbrnl^r t f the axe. lietisth of mane 5 feet.

Pror. Vw. Carta's ctlftbrutcd Cobnet Band, on
ttelr richly cupa* lamed r.tecds,wlll lusjtes pioj^sslon

i ! !i me priuciial Birte s previous to otxb per-

f imaoce.

Adni.»*ien SO cents, rhildrsm 25 centN.

AMstncon pez'orm-*i.ce at 2 o'clock, ever.i-js at 8
o". lock. .

jSea A. W. TELL.

CioFt EE—l.lUD bajis f»lr to prime Itli to(fe-» tor

/ sate bt Ui* dlJ] H. D. KB uruvMB 4 dSO.

Proposals for Loan.

TREASURY DEPARTMKNT, June K, ISM.

SEALED OKFErS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
thiB Department, unier th* Act of March 3,

18fi3. until noou ol Wodncsiiay, thefith of July, Wii.
for bends eft he United States, to tho amount tbi *•

ty thrce miilicn* t^mg the amount of unaccepted
oCtre under the Notice of ProposuU for Loan, dited
fth (ubtant. The bonds will boar an annual interest
ot tix percenium, pnyable semi annually iu coin en

: •
" - days of July and Jrmuary of each year, and

lecVviii&hle after the 3ith of June, DM.
ia- h olT. r must l>e for fifty or cue hundred doPars,

or some multiple of one hurdred collars, »u4 must
state tne kom, fnc'r.dlnk' pieniiunK oSer«d tt*r e\ch
bin dttd f ollars In bonds, or tor flft*, when th* offer

is lot no more than fifty. Two per cent, of the princl
pil. cxclnoli £ prtmium,ot tfc« whuie amount offrf-d
u.iif-t in- dencei'.ed, as guaranty for p^im u ot sub-
scription if acceptod, with 'in - 'ireasurcrof the (' n
>:,i*. : . i WhbIiIijk.i'U, vt with tbe Artsistant t*r»asur-

er at K-w York, Bostou, Philar?ilphi». or St. L uis.

or with the Deslgualed Depo iti.ry i

bi:tg, Cincim.ati, Louisville. Chics
tuh- ; or with any National B ink:
thcrized to receive dero.its whi
tteut-sct the bu.Hiucss with* at char
tifica vt ot deposit will be issued tt

, Pitta-
or But-
OU HU-
sent to
ite cer-

depisitors hr the
fllccr or athwiaticu receiving them ; the original* ol

which mmr be forwarded with ihe otT«rs to tne De-
partment. All deposits should be made in time tor

adviceof offers with certificates to re;ch Washington
not later tban the morning of J ily ft No offer u t

Kccompmied by its proper certificateo'deposit will be
corjsidored.
TbeCcup^n and Reeistf red Bonis Mraea will be of

the deromiLatiousof IM, f-loti. $.MKi.and £l,oou. Retr-

stered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will also bo issued if

required.
All offers received will be opened on Wednesday, the

fith oi July, by the Secretary or one of tbe Asalstaut
Secretaries. The awards will bo made by the Srcreta-
ry to the highest offerers, and notice o< acceptance or
dediraticu will tw immediately given to thejkeapec-
tlve offerers ; and. in case of acceptiuice, hon<Is o: the
drr'cripMou* and denominations preferred will bu sent
to the fruhscrtber* at the cost ot the Department, on
final psymentof instalments. The original dopoet t ot

two pet cent will be reckoned in the last instalment
paid hi Buccetssft.1 offerers, and will be Immediately re-

turned to those whuse OOsVl may not be accepted.
The amount of accepted offers must bs Uepjsitud

with the Treasurer or othei officer or association au-
thorized to aci under this notice on advice of accep-
tance of offer, or aa follows: Oue third on or before
the null, one-third on or before the 15th; and the
balai ce, inc uding the premium and original two
per cent depoti*, ou or before- the 20th of July. Iu-
ter.st on bonds will begin with thd date ot deposit.
Parties preterriug may pay tbe accrue l interest from
date of bond, July 1, to data cf deposit.

Often under tb>s notice shculd be indorsed "Offer
for Loin," and addressed to the Secretary of the
Tressmy.
Ko offer will be coneidcred stalest rat-* of premi-

um than four pur cent. P. ('IIAHB.
Secretary of the Treamiy.

rNOTICK TO OF1
Ft SITS UNDER Tl

UK >EIVINa Dfi-

*if two per cent

mm§mL as it in to
jyl dfl

IMPORTANT TO PHQTOSRAPHERS

TTTE BATE J 1 ST R9.CKIVRD A Krt^d IN-
Y» voice ot ALBUMEN Pa PER, which U ta\vsr.ot

ti (in !- this msrkit Always on hand adu.rl-u

nsc. OMcra attended tc

Loultivilio Chvap Pno!
t?7dU No

Public Sale in Versailles, Ey.
fei ON MONDAY, THE 11TH INST., ABOUT
I 10 o'clock A. M., I Will offer at pub>ic sal*, on

J"» the premises, my HOUoE AMD LOT, iu Ver-
liii naiiUn. Ky. Ihe house contains 0 rooms, iu-

c.uits two buriiuess tooms, and is *ell h-1 ipteit for a
ht ketyaod ciuftctionery. The lot is 4-' by 115 teet.

Terms of sale will be all cash.
JffttM* _A.WIR.MiN.

BY S. G. HEWKY & CO.

FINE SOFT II ATS, BOXES, & STORE FIXTURES
AT A OCT ION .

fX*l 1 RIDAY MORNING next, Ju'y.S. at 10 o'clock,
\J we will sell, at Anctiofi-ltooiuH, by order ot tbe
Sheriff of Jtfferton eouuty, an iuvjice of

Fine 8ott lists, list Boxes, and Store Flx'lroi;~
alao

200 boxes Wright's Black Ink.

Tebh.8—3 mfiithe' tredi:; bend, with spp'oved so-
enrity, bearing fnteiest from d**y ot sale.

S. O. HENRY A CO.,
ivi d4 Ancrione*rs.

£Y a O. SPEKOBO.
BKjVSEUJLU AND &LTCHBN FDRMTCRE

AT AUCTION.
ON Til UI SPAY MORNING, Jnly7,atI0 o'clock,

bu so d, at a private residence, oo tii - south
t>ide of Rrtckinildee striMet, bvtwxen Second end
Thiro, the inure Furniture .herein CDDtwiico, con-
suiting o talr-seat Chans, Bn"otcs, Bidsuads,
W artrobes, ash Stands, J able*, Oarpe's. Ola-s and
Cblnisware, Frtstrved Fiui.s, aud tousekerping arti-

ct»s generally.
Tormf «^ash. Q, O. SPENCER,
Su'-*f A Vt3 Anctionoer.

AUCTION NOTICE.

IMPORTANT AND PEREMPTORY
WEEKLY TRADE SALES

mar a sir1 afisl

In the City of Booklyn, i. L,

Commencing Jnly 1 1, and end-
ing December 15, 1S64.

FB8SB SARATOO 1 WATER.

JAMES H. PRENTICE
Will sell by Auction, at his Warehouse, cornt Ray-

mond and Willoughby streets, Brooklyn, L.I., ou eve*

ry Thursday during the season, the entire production

of bis manufactory, cemmenciug

THURSDAY, JUS.V 14, 1804,

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

Wbtn will bt> tffsred a fall line of

For and Wool Eats,
AMOUNTING TO

1,000 CASES AND UPWARDS,
O r every de'C iption, In lots to s purchasers.

With ir creased facllllit'es new and better machine-

ry, aud a more perfect orgr.nizat.o.-i tha\n hereto.'ore,

the production cf my b,auufactory for the comiug

eearon will very ir uch excel those of former ye\rs.

The sratiy mar u'acturlcg friend*, who have aval'ed

themselves of this metbosl to Sfpoceof their gsods in

f rmer p«a*i us, will contluue to ajid their best rnak a,

thnt affordfuit a trr^ variety of strtes and finish, ar-d

rendeiingeach sale comp'e'e in iUt-lf.

Orders will be received from those uuab'se to attend,

and will be filled satisfactorily.

Tte Hats willl* prepared for iuspection by catalogue

on merulng of sale.

The eulire offerings will be mil without reserve,

Jj3dtJulyH '

S. S. MARK. Q. F. DOWNS.

CASH NOTICE.
Owlr.g to the gre*t fluctuatlo' s In th' ftrrency of

the ct>fnt'y, we are compelled to notify our friends

and cuctomu's that from aud af-er the 1st sf July

text VI CAK CHAKOE MO KOBE 'lOODS.

MARK A DOWNS,
dl3 Oorner Fourth and Jefferson sts.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS.

fiibti Force not Exceeding 5,0i)0.

tcsel Foraging Partif-s Sent Forth.

Tlitj Steal Watches, Money, Etc.

3ibtls,it is thought.wm soon Retire

Gmeral Hunter to be in their Reir.

Uc has an Overwhelming Force.

G<n. Mulligan's Fight at Leetowfi,

Said to have been a Gallant Affairs

Official Dtf patch from Capt.Winslow

His Acconst of the Alabama Affair.

Death of Geo. P. Morris, the Poet.

PHOTGBRAPHIC STOQK DEPOT.

T WODLD BESPBC'IFCIdiT WTIxi i'HB AT-X Moiien of artists In tbis cit> trM Tloinlt' t?
stork cf Pbofjsrsph^ u.ods that I uavo osooel at
..v M Vri-ut i' . iii .

-.-. i. upstair.. 1 sb^ll keep a
ftill srpply of h'1 arttclas cshed for 'oy operatv^rs, and
shuli stll at lowest market rates. Paitiea bnyiug In
large emonnt. are paiticnlariy inTited to oxumla^ onr
s.ui.k Sf'd price.. Orders tilled pr>mptlraad care-
iully. Ulanniaotcrr at ProTldeaoe. K. 1.

L B. DAELISO,
Box 1 ,.'!.'. Olacinnatl, O.

W. D. O&TC'HEI,.HMs— at Cincinnati. in u!2

lOHN C. HAVEMEYEfl&BRO,
Oommission Merchants,

Ho. Pearl si., HBW YORK.
/"1AHH ADVAMOKH BflADK WHEN DES1RSD03!
\y ceneignments of Leaf Tobacco, flour. Wool, Fork,
end o'.h-r produce.

nrtcaKKCBfl

:

Hank of North America. New York;
atfesers. Mcses Taylor A Co., "
Uessrs. U. D. Newsoml; & dro., LonlSTllle;
Oitisens' Bank *'

mayl) dSmts

LOUISVILLE HYDRAULIC CEMENT

E.McHAERY,
Bucceesor to the original nianufa?turerB,J.ifuf»n«(iGo.,

AJtUrACTUBEtt SNU WHOLTSiLC DSSLEE.

OFVll'B-No. 144 Wall street, IjOuUTtlle.
Kentucky.
N. B— This Is tbe only gennlne LonlsvfHe Mj-

<lranlic CVment sad Is always branded "J. UclueA
On Vasf AKT1D." t!7dis$m

IC'inL'.cnail Commercial and St. Louis ReDUbiican
acpy-J

C. "W". WALTEB
(L»lely ol Tbcs. II. Larkln ft Co., Salul bonis),

CG'iliYiiSSION AND SHIPPING
MERCHANT.

Xo. 32 Broadway, New York,
li' I M, SIAKI LIBKBAL ADVANUK8 CN •'•>>.

TV slgnraonts or to bi. correcpoudents In Bremen,
London, Liverpool, Amsu-rdam, Botteidanj, Ant*
weip tnd Havre General Agent for Messrs VAiiL
r"OCKK. WI1X)W, A SuH, Bremen. Who will give
pwilriitar attention to sales of TOB 4.OCX), j7 03nils*

ATTENTION. DEALERS

!

1AAA AAA C10ABS, OHOIOK B BANDS,
,UUU. l/UU for sale to the trade at old

price.. Also constantly ou band a flue lot of Manufac-
tured T tacco. Bi« LU, .lue-cut CbeMlag tlu foil

ana bnik), a varUty el Pip^s, <ko., only .r whoui-
ai... MHJllMLAS LKM09,M l Main at., north side, beUTblrd and Koorth,

LoQlflVillo, Kr.
All orders .rometlT filled. i» dSmls

I. L. HYATT. TOKO. . Otm t. f.
STATt

HYATT, SMITH, St CO.,
Wboleule and H~:»U Dealer! In

PITTSBURG, YOUGHIOQHENY, HART-
FORD CITY, a CANNEL COAL.

'MK Mala St.. bst. Second ami Third, north tista.

.we AWL u -.wi:.i.k KT

m pianos, m?
THE BEST AND Til K OUBAPKBT.

R.DeEOODE&CO.
IiexlnetoxL. ay.

ind Powl^red

:

id aad oi.'t Whita;

jj? dim WlL50a'4 PZ.KK, A^ciitn iFlJoUoty Li)td!51 H. D. NEWOOilB 4 BB,:

FuiLADgLpnia, July 6.

• Tbw Buili tin has received tbe : ill ,
.

. : ..

gpecial:

Hakbishubo, July G —General Courb baa
just receivea a despatcb wr.i Ji lu«da na to be-
lieve that onr cavalry woie forced out cf

Hageretown tc-day. The despatch ia dated
1 o'clock tfeia afternoon. The rebel force waB
con>paBed altogether of cavalry. Oar troop,
arecciictntrauno; at ChambersbUTg and be-
jocd.
Tbo Govercment will iesne a call f>r m.re

trot pe in ac'dition io ibe 12,000 called fjr
jeaitrday, soihat the old troops in this de-
partment may be sent te the fiout. The old
Pcncsylvania reserves are flocking to ths
rcccue.

New York, July 6.

The call for Stata militia has caused sime
excitement amonit tbe militia of this city.

Mejor General Saniord baa gone to Albany
at tbe reqne9t of tbe Governor.

Mt-jor Hamblin is moraontari'y in expecta-

tion of an order requiring the immediate de-
parture of come of the city regiments for

liaryland. The 96th this forenoon left the
ciiy iaobedienco to an order issued same days
since.

Boston, July 6.

A call is published for 5,000 Massachusetts
volunteers for garrison duty near Washing-
ton, the non-commissioned officers and pri-

vates to receive $20 a month from tho State
whiic in service.

Philadelphia, July 0.

A morning paper of this city contains some
two columns of what purports to be special

news, from tbe lower portion of tbis State,

but it is generally considered as destitute of
tiuih.

Baltimore, July 6.

The Evening American has the following
view of the situation:
An intelligent gentleman arrived this morn-

ing from the vicinity of Harper's Ferry, and
ttates tbat it is cow definitely n-crta n-"d that
tbe tebtl force does not exceed "»,0O0, of whom
lets tban one-fourth are cawalry, and the bal-
ance infantry. Tbey are concentrating in aud
around Harper's Ferry, and are sending oat
parties to forage on our people, and rob theai of
ihtir watches and money.
Tbcre was some skirmishing going on be-

tween the rebils and our troops across ihe
river, aLd occasionally shot and shell were
being thrown at them from Maryland Height*.
The figLt cf Gen. Mulligan with the ad-

vance of the rebels, at Leetown, is spoken ot
aemcst gallant. He successfully repulsed them
Several times.

Gen. Sigel moved toward Shcpherdstown,
with bis immense wagon train in frost, the
protection of which was deemed of more im-'
porunce tban the risking of a general en-
Kegement. Not a wagon ted into tbe enemy's
bards asd nothing wa3 lefi behind at Mar-
tirsburg except seme oats, which were set on
fire be ore be left.

Tbe impression when our informant left
wss tbat the rebel force will retire before to-
morrow night, as Hunter will be in their rear
by that time with an ample force to over-
whelm them if they remain longer. The
principal object of this raid has proved un-
successful unless it be the damage dune the
rai'read and canal, the collection of con-
script?, and the plunder of inhabitants. They
have not attempted to leave the line of tbe
Potomac except to rob .stores at Point of
Kecks and destroy some cinal boat* near
Hancock. What damage has been done the
railroad has not yet been ascertained, though
it is nrderstood that they nad not retired be-
ypLd Martinsburg.
Thcie is co tru'.b in tbe statement that a

rebel force has bcea to Boone-.bjr.j a:t i 11 1-

t eretown, or that a raid has baon mala on
it* railroad west of Cumberland.
Gen. Wallace W co-operating with Sigel, and

has eecurcd the entire protection of the roid
us far cs Fredetitk, which is now s'.fe.

Wasuihoton. July 6
The Navy Department has received thj fo'-

lowire despatcb

:

United States Steameb Ke.ssaoi, 1

June 19, 1864, P. M. J
Sib: I have the honor to inform the depart-

mect tbat tho day subsequent to the arrival
oMhe KearstipecfTthis port, on the 14th ia3t.,

I recrivtd a note from cap'. Semmea, beg-
gitg that the Kearsage would not de:ia-t, as
h_- intended to fi/Lt ber, aad won'.d no", delay
her t at a day or two. Accordingly to this

notice, the Alabama left the portof Onerbsurg
ttii met nicer at abtut 9J< o'clock, and
10 20 o'clock this morning we discovered ber
.mug toward ns. Fearing that the ques-
tion ol jurisdiction might arise, we stemmed
t:> sea until a distance of six or seven miles
vi hs a'ttioed from the Cherbourg Breakwater,
when we rounded to and commenced steeriag
for the Alabama. As we approached her
wiibin about one thousand two bmdred
yir 's, the opened fire, we receiving two or
throe broaJeides before a shot was returned.
1 be eciion continued, the respective steamers
nialiicg a circle rouud uud round each other.
At i hi" expiration of an hour the Alabama
struck, going down in about twenty minutes
efurwurds, and carrying many persons wi'.h

her. It affords me great gratification to an
noncce that all did their duty, exhibiting a
cooiui which gave promise at the outset ot

ctrlaic victory. I have tbe honor ta bemojt
respectfully Your obedient servVur.

(Signed) JSO. A. WINSLOW, u*p«
Hon Gideon Welles, Sec'y of the M

Caibo, July 6,

The steemrrs Empress and Leviathan fcom
New Orleans on the* 30th, aud City of Alton
from Memphis yesterday, have arrived

Tbere is no news of importance.
S.cameis i' om New Orleans report all quiet

along the river.

There was a moderate amount of cotton
offeied, New Cleans holdeis asking 165

fur middling but no s&hs transpired. SU-.s
the day previous 200 bis good oru nary
all4!>@146?«; ordinary 137.

Nothing done in groceries.

Active inquiries for all kinds of Western
produce. Provision hellers asking higher
rates. Flour $9(t9 "i0 for ordinary to good
tins.
Memphis cotton market dull. Prices nom

Baliimoki, July 6.

The following is the latest received from
tbe upper Potomac up to this hour: Some ex-
Citenicat was caused at Frederick this m >rn'

i g, by the fact that a slight skirmish bad oc
c :ired between our pickets and a small squad
of rebel ecoute, about haif way between Fred-
erick and Point of Rocks, resulting in the
reoels ret'ring to the Point.
From the movements pcrceplibla among the

eLemy at Harper's Ferry to day, it wassup'
posed that Hunter 77 as actively pressing them
in the rear. Nothing definite c^'-.u oe ascsr-
r*iii<0, but there is every reason to believe
ibat Hunter will bu heard from 13 some pur-
pose be'orelong;.

New York, July 6.

Gen. Franklin pass&u quietly through this
city last evening, on bis way to tho Army of
the Potomac. Although his leave cf absence
extends io the 30th of July, and his woand
still troubles him, yeyat the request of Gen.
Grant, be returns to du'.y.

Gen. Franklin's friends in this c'ty are
making up a purse for the burpose of pressut-
k g bim a sword.
The extensive carriage repository and maa-

tifactuiing shops of Wm. Osborn, at Rah .ray,

New Jersey, were destroyed by nro oa Mju-
Cay.
George P. Morris, of the Home Journal,

dli d at bis residence iu this city at oue o'clock
ibis evening, aged 64.

A % ail street rumor that Eagland hai de-

clared war against Germany, says the Ei-
prees, rent gold np a peg or two, and it

reached 261^, but closed at 258,'i.

ABBIVAL or THE oTKAUEIt ASIA.

New Yobe, July 6.

Tbe officers and seamen of tbe AUbazis,
captured by tbe Kearsage, had been liberated

on parole at Cherbourg.
A letter in the Paris Patriejtatsj that Capt.

Semmes has announced, that, on the 15th of

August, he will again embark oa a new Ala-
bama, which will be completed on ib.t day.
Tbe teamen of tbe old Alabama will continue
to receive pay, and will form part of ths enw
of the new Alabama. Rumor points to tha

bteatoer Rappahannock, the ex-British war
it isal which stole away from Sheerness to

Calais.

A committee headed by Admiral Ausan,
bas been former! in London to raise a fund by
guinea subscriptions for the purooee ot pur-

chasing a handsome sword to replace the one
which Captain Semmes sunk with his ship.

It is reported that a considerable sum has also

been raised in Liverpool for the same object,

Tbe London Daily News published an Ac-

count of the Kearsage and Alabama affair,

Curiecting the false statements in regard to

'the course pursued by tbe former. It charged
tb'.t the Deerhound acted aa a sort of trader

to tbe Alabama; that Capt. Winslow would
have I ecured the whole of the officers and
crew cf the Alabama bad he not placed Wo
much confidence in the honor of the owner of

the yacht; that he considered Capt. Semmes
and the others who escaped as bound in h)nor

to t.ive 'hemselves up; and that ho did not

punue ar.d fire upon the Deerhound because

he dtd not believe anyone carrying the flag

nf the Royal Yacht Squedron would ac; so

diebocorably.
TbejDaily News also publishes a letter from

Mr Stoddard, Master of the Kearsage, com-

p aioing that the Deerhound was tbe consort

of tbe Alabama.
Liverpool, June 26.—Cotton irregular, with a de-

cline ot l'4d, bit American genera lr remained ste.dr.

Tin mat ket closed quiet and nnehaneed at the folic-" •

ii-. ^notations : Orleans middling uv 1 id. Mobile MiJ-
tiling 2Vd, Uplaud niiildlin" MMd. St >ek iap rt 311,-

'iie oales, o- which 16,500 hales were American
BreadstoiTa firm, aud all t,uilitie3 tare nllEhtlv ad-

t rccd. Flour firm, and opened .i'h an advanoo of

6d V Old ; extra tola'. ZttfQSOS 64. W peat—red w t,sl-

e< :i s*ia<B fid ; white * t stern Ssfflasad. Corn «ctiv- at
.n i dvsnce ol fid; n».ix- d 29B. Provisions firm, with
s'< upward lenilen'jT. Beef firm. Fork tipw.tr I a d
atiatc-d Is Lii'.rij linn. Sugar quUt aud steady,
i't lire iocctive.

Memphis papers of the 2d note the

arrival of the steamer Gladietor from White

river. The officers report, that, as soon as

Geneial Steele heard of the capture of the

gunboat Queen City and the novements of

tbe notorious Shelby, he ordered forward to

the scene of tbat Ganeral's operations a col-

umn compiised of the 13th Illinois, 0th Iowa,

3d Minnesota, and tbe 3d regular cavalry,

UDder command of Brigadier- General Oarr.

This force confronted the rebels on tho ;7tb

nit, betwten Sheridan and St Charles, and a

fight ensued, resulting in ths capture of two
hundred prisoners, and the guns of tbe cap-

tured gunboat Queen City—four mountain

bowilEers. Our I033 in killed and wounded
will cot exceed two hundred, while that of

the Confederates will reach five hundred.

During the night following the engagement,

General .Carr having been informed of the

approach of a heavy reinforcing column under
Marmaduke, preparations were made to fall

back on Clarendon, twenty miles below Da-
vall's Biuff. At last accounts, tbis movement
had taken place successfully. Reinforcements

bave been sent forward to the assistance of

General Carr, and White river will be ke|,t

open. The joint forces of Generals Saelby
and Marmaduke were said to be oa the re-

treat.

Tbanjfees of Keal Estate —The follow-

irg treccfere of real estate were made in the

ciiy of Louisville and cour.ty of Jtfferon,

fiom tbe 2d Io the 6 h instant:

J. D. Bonduras to Kobert Montgomery, 41
acre,, 1 rood, 21 poles, in Jeflersou couuir.
Ktnlncky, _ 4H 001 00

jr. W. »imz to It. K. Milt*, 26 by 109 lest oo
Firef street, between GV.ien an i Walnu'... 7 530 "0

John llul/ loJacob Wolf, a> by 112 leet ou
ftlui shuli st.'ee*, bctneen i'r.ston and
J csson „..„ 1 300 00

Fielo Ltuuoar's heirs to elairie Anu uross,
32£>.(-ics ihJ.tlerson county, Kentucky... 1 500 10

15. D Kerr to Mary A. Clare, 30 by 132 66-100
ft et ou Tblrueutb street, near fttagazine
»""'! - - l.WOO

D 11. wolvirton to t'euliue Hopely, 20 by
•''7>i feet on Fifteenth street, between Mar-
ket end Jellerson s*reebj...H „ 1,050 00

Omi 1. s tot /ten to It. It. Jouts, 26' i by 21(1
leet on Market street, bettoeeu faellth
and 'lhirteentb streets 1,500 (JO

John Craig to Robert Beard, 30 by sv feet oo
Gr, pseu street, beiw,eu Twelf h aud TUir*
it enth blretts. „ 2,200 01

B A. L'nmesoiol to Jt.hu Kubavsick, lot No.
8 In block No, y Iu Urmsby's aubdlvisioa
iu Jlullilt's addition 2,00100

Jas. JOetVolt's tduilnlelrator to JUurgaret F.
feek, 24 by rfi teet oo Mai ket strAet, be-
tweeoT.eutie:hund Twenty hrst streets.... 2S3 00

Jr.rrE.eoN U. B. A. IIkxebal UosriTAL, V
jEfll i: > : I . 1NI> , July 1, 1964 $

At a mectibg cf tho enlisted men oo duty at this
n-..i>ir»it, called with a view ro publicly express their
Ht.liugs in regard to the uutltnely death ot WlllUm
Jacques, private comp'iuy II, 17th Mi hi' an volunteer
lLlautiy, mounted oiderly at this Hospital, who wa.
.ccldentally droWLeo while bathing in the Ohio river
Dear this rlace, on the evening of the SOih ult , the
tollowicg pieamblu and resolutions were ouauituousiy
adopted

:

\\ t.eretts, us the dispensation of Divine Providence
ha, r. moved Item enr midst our esteemed friend aud
0 toii.iW , \\ iltiani Jncques, we t;tke llii, opDOrnmit,
01 e\prissiog our admiration for his character as a
eolcier and a gentleman: always attentlvotn his <lu-

ti, s, prompt In obedience to orders, aud klod and ob-
llgll g to all : therefore,

Itt n<Ued t That all enlisted men In this Hospital, who
can be »p>-fed from tbeir outies, willatioud hid fuueral
tbla a term ou lo a body.

/i*so,Vrd', Tbat tbe Kev. Mr Fitch, Chapltiu of this
Rt*tttal, be requested to deliver ao adtfress on the
dtath of our friend, William Jacqces. on ne\t3.bbatb
(and furrttnh a copy of Ihe same to be printed), and all

men in ibis lloepital te requested to attend.
Vnotvi d. That, copy ol this preanihlo and resolu-

tions be lurnishod to tbe relatives ot tb. deceased, tr
the Louitvllle, b> ., lletroit aud Jackion, Michigan,
pateis, end they are requested to publish the earo*.

ommittEE—ti. W. Donaldson. J. T. Metcalf, Wm.
Brace, Geo. W. Edwatds, J. E. Shocktry, John A.
Uuey, and Itdwln J. King. Q. W. UosaLDSUN,

Ilew-pltal Steward V. S. A . Chafrmtu.
J. T. Metcali', Hospital btewaru . S. A.,&es'y.

AN ORDINANCE
To procure the improvement of Ninth

street, from tho nottb line of Maple etreut to

the north lineol Kentucky street.

Be it eroded bg the General Council of the

Ciiy of Louhvitle, That Ninth street, from
the to'th line of Maple street to tbe nor-h
lice ol Kentucky street, bs graded, paved with
bowlder stones, and curbed, at tho exclusive
cent of the owners cf ground binding therean
I ut tbe Intereections to bo pai l tor by the city

raid work shail be executed under the super
vision and direction cf the City Engineer, aud
id coi.'ormliy with the Epecificitions to be
inrLi'slied by him; the city to bs in no man
per liable for the cost or any part of the ooit

ibertof, except the intctccctions; and if in

aiy event, the city should be compelled to pay
any posiion of the cost thereof, bcjldes the in

t'ito ct'cc!, 6he reserves the right to remove
the rsr. '-trial uted.

WM. F. BiRRE r, P. B.C. 0.
J. M. Vacguam. C. B. C. C.

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
OtTtni Lccas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Acztige r copy. j7 dl

AN ORDINANCE
To erfde ai-^

p8Te^ sidiiwalk on the south
erne of Main street, frcm Seventeenth to
K'ghUenth street

Be it ordained by the General Council of ihe
City of Louitvillt, That the sidewalk oa the
M nth siuo ot Main street, from Seventeenth
ts Eighteenth street, shall bs graded and
i^.ved in accordance wi'h Bpecificitiona to bs
tci nish^d by the City Eqgineer, and under
bis supervision, said work to bs executed at

the exclusive cost of the owners of property

binding thereon, the city to be liable for no
part ot the cost thereof, aad if in any event
tbe city should be compelled to pay any por-

tion ol the cost thereof, she reserves the right

to lemove the material.

W. F. BARRET, P. B. O.C.
J. M. Vaoguan, C. B. C. C.

J. R. BROWN, P. B. A.
Oliver Lpcas, C. B. A.
Approved July 2, 1864.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Anzeiuer copy. i7 dl

'

DIED.
At her residence in Clark county, Indiana, on the

27th ol June, ofcousumptiou, Mrs. Ma.t Amos, in the
52dyiar of her age.
llubmor>d, Ind , papers please copy. *

On themo olrg o* Wednesday, July 6, 1*61. John
Wrsi.KT, youngest son of Thos. L. and Kli/.ibeth A.
JeUrrson, aged 6 years, 11 months, aud 16d.yi.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral at the residence of his father, ou the corner of
Gray and Flo)d streets, oo Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Aoothcr happy cherub is added to the heavenly

throng—another brlsbt jewel sparkle. In the mitch-
lesi diadem of Him who ha.h said, "Sutler tittle chil-

dren to come nnto me and forbid them Dot, for of su h
ir tbe kingdom of Hoaven." Our dear little Johnny,
whom wo so fondly loved, has gone from our midu.
bwec-tly and serenely he passed away. His panting
icnl, pure and unspotted by the sins of earth, has
dropped the dying clay tbat eucused it and ascended
to the Q d who uitve it. Iu the cloudless realms of

liaht onr Johnny has loloed the loved ones who have
reue before. And while he ituites with them in rap-

nitons song on tbe golden pUlns cf Paradl-e, ho will

it xi'.usly await the coming of ill tbe dear friends who
Lava not yet crwsed tbe river of death.
This is a seemit'gly mysterious and afflicting dispen-

sation of Providence, but we bow submissively to the
will of tied. "The Lord gave: the Lord bath taken
av.y: biessed be-tbs name or the Lord." •

jl± 1'

PORT OT LODISV1LLK.
AOOIVALS Y sariBDet.

fieD. Lylle, Cin. Nannie Byers, St. Louis.
New Yoik, Cin. K. P. Porter, Tinn. Biver.
Palestine, Tenn. Eiver. Colossus, Teon. Kiver.
Lsdonia, Mew Or.oaus. Grey £a«le', Hend.

LlKPAUTCUltB VHfi.UDar. '

Gin I.ytle, Cin. Nannie Byers, Cin.
Colotsua, Cin. Grey Eagle, llend.

The river waa at a stand yesterday, with three feat

five Inches wat.r lo the caoal and seventeen Inches

iu ill* Indian chut, over tbe falls.

FOB CiitciHBATi.—Tbe Gen. Bnell is the mallbost

for Cincinnati to day, leaving at 12 M.

Fob Madison and CanaoLLTON.—The Sam B. Young
will leave for ihe above-mentioned points this evening

at 2 o'c ock.

The St. Patrick islald up at Padnrab for repairs.

Tbe Colotstts, Irom. Tennessee River, brought up 36

logeheads tobacco, 152 barrels II mr, 12 bags cotton,

aid 14 packages sundries to order. Eh> left for Cia-

cluncti. _
Tbe Palestine and Kate P. Porter have arrived from

7 he New York wss loading lor Cincluaati yesterday

evemtig.

The iilt'e s'esmer t'onet w»j lo lesre for Koo'ucSj

•J rivtrla3t evening.

'sjf'j dis. par
do do
do do

!4 ia>t,dlB. *to ear.

COMMERCIAL.
,

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKKT.
OrVICl OV THE TjOtruviLLK JOUBHAL, >

Wednmoat. July 6. j
1 he premium rate, are gradually advancing. O o'.i

opened at 248 in New York, and despatches received
in the evening reporwt at 255 premium. Here thero
was very little doing in it, and we «no» gold and »».-

cbuDge us lollows:

n.M Buying. sVlllnr.

SSv.
•;- 24.s@2M 2 iem«

lnhaiige— "' - ' L

New York..^^..
Philadelphia...
Boston
r.b!timore

"

Orc^ on^aahffln!!;-'™?
Inourgenersl market wenot.., advance In Iron

and i all.. Bar iron rtvancad.Sci,heat Iron lc; nails
.Oc per keg. Candles and soap were held vory firm at
Ihe close of the market. Advices from Cincinnati
state a heavy advance In- those wticlee, and ao ad-
vance is likely to take place to-day. Goal and oarbora
oil was cold at higher figure.. Cotton yarn, ad-
vsnced. Groceries are oniet, and price, more settled.
1 revisions firm; transactions very light.
AlcoHOL-Market qniot and dull, at *3 J0&3 5S, tha

former price for 16 V. cent and the latter lor 9S V cout.
Candi es and Soar-In fair demaod, and star can.

dies h-ld ncminally at SJgac. Botp at U@14c.
Cnnst-Market firm. Supply light. Bales made at

17c :or W estern Beserve, and at 17)*c for Hamburg.
Cotton Yabns—Airranced. We quote aalM of Now

Mm at 77c, No. 600 at 74o, and No. 7*0 at 72c.

Flgvb—Thero waB a ffood demand for flour to-day.
Sales ef extraatts 50, and t xtra family at SS. There
is Moiling doing in superfine.

Gbocibics—Bio cofee was dull to day, with sales at
I 'V.'.iic. Refined sugar quiet, with sales at 33c. Brown
ai d yellow tagars are rancrngfrom 23@25c-for com-
nu n to fair, tnd from 23@i7>*c for prim, to choice.
Alolseser is held firm at tl i »l 20.

W iikat—The rrcelpts continuo light. We quote
ii n.iLallj from first bauds ut-tl 55@1 65 for red, and
*1 C'sJl :: for »blte.

Cobn—In good demaxd at the same price.. The
receipts are light, but the supply Is equal to tb.
present demaod. We quote ear at 21 15 and shelled
at *1 10 V bushel from first bauds.
OATs-Bemain unchanged. V, e quote at S5@95o.

Sales of 2,000 bushels at Sue, socks included.
Hsv-Sleady, with rales at $:4jt28 » ton.

Iron and Nails—Advanced. A.M.- - from Pitts-
berg jetterdsy quote sn udvaoce In calls of 50c H
i-i i,\ odvance on bar Icon, and lc on sh.it iron. Wa
quote sheet lion SCatl3c, CC at 11c, Juniata at 15c,

Bur Ito. bC at 6c, Coat K'-ic, Juniata at ll>^c. Nai.
We quote at as in lots of :oo kegs and upward f.r 104.

Other sizes advanced in proportion. .

Oils—Advanced, ard priors are very firm. Lard oil

selling at tl 4C@145; coal oil rat <k@95c, according
to quality; beozfneat lAQSOc V gallon.

Pbovisiokb—Market quler, and prices Arm.
Potatoes—The market contiuues'uncbasged and

slvaely at tl 2504 50

SuEfcTlNCB—Tl e market Is firm at 700.

Salt— I'nchaoged. Tho market is very active, with
spl, s at 7.'(260c.

SltPS - We quote clover at t!2, timothy at tl 5",

cleaned blnrgraes at tl 75, bempat S3J3, rod-top at

tl 75, bmkwheat at $2 50, and Buxteed at 22 65 9
bushel.

TonAcro.—Tbe market continues active, and prices

firm, wlih sales of 404 bogskeads to-day as follows:

l.tMSti, 4 at tin@10 !0, 12 at tIK&tl 75, 46 at tl2

®tl2 75 , 34 at tt3@i: 75, 27 at t!4»14 75, 24 at tl5@
1 15 75, 1." at tl(@16 79, 15 at $17@17 75, 10 Bt tI*@!S 75,

10 at tlS@l»75, 16 Bt t2C@W75, 14 a* $21@2l 75, 9 at

t2:iS22 50, U at ra(<m 75, 14 at t24@2l 75, 11 Bt t25

@2t SO, 9 at t76@26 75, 18 at tr7@27 75, 10 at >2S@28 75,

II att:(@29 75, 26 at I3U§30 75, 6 Bt «31@31 50, 3 at

t3.
r@22 75. 10Hlt33@33 75 , 6 at t3<@34 75. 7 at S35@

(35 75. 5 at (34336 76, 5 at t„7{$31 75, 3 at ttS 25.33* 50,

at (39 .'0, 3 ut (40, 1 al (41 SO, 1 at (43 25, 1 at (tl 25,

ai.d 2 fancy at (72 V 101) lbs.

tales at the Louisville Warehouse of £) hogsheads

as flolows: 4i bogibeadi heavy leat at (72. (21 50, (27

50, (21 50. (20, (25, (Jo, (21 50, (30 75, (31 25, (M 25,

CO 25, (28 25, (40. «* 25r (37 50, Hi 50, (17, (£j 23,

(22, (22 25, $n M, (35 25, (21 75, (z9 25, (31, ti! 50,

(20, (37 75, (34 75, (35 50, (2.125. (.3 50, t >7 25,

(35. (25 ii, t21 25, (29, $22, (3t'> 75, and iii 50. 26 hogs-

heads light leaf at (H 75. (15, (13 75, (16, (19, (18,

(19 25, (17 re, (17 75. (15 25, (14^(16 75, (15 75, (Ml),
(16, (14 75, (18, (14 75, (17 75, (15 7.1, (17 :0, (13, (13 2%
(14 50, and (17 75. 10 hogsheads heavy lugs : 3 at (13 50'

@I3 75, 6at (14 25@14 75, 2 at (15015 31, and 13 hogs-
biads light logs, 1 at (.-. IO, 2 at (10@10 25, 4 at (11 75,

ai-d 6 at (12 '1 :
! 75 V ICO lbs.

Wool—In good request and one hanged. Wi qjoto
wool In grease at 58c asd washed at c T tb.

^ ttisKEY—The market for raw whiskey was qniet

and dull at (1 75 31 gallon. The demand for Bourbon
oo:.iioues air, with sales of copper at (2.

CiKCimiATi, July r,, p. if.;
Floor active and bLy her; sales of 10,000 barrels at

tvo? 9 Id lor common to good extra, and (8 85t>8 911 for
bbperCiio. but holders askej higher prices at tlio close.

*\ beat higher, red sold at $1 syiol w, hoblors ask-
liit.' il nt ths ciobo. torn firmer; ear £1 03, shltlled
ti o .'.Tl 10. Oats quiet at 8P@«lc.
W litskoy dull, with no sales; $1 70«ll 75 was asked.
Mets potk sctive and higher; sales ol 1JJ0O barrols

at (e2, Lut at the close there were no sellers uuder (15.
Nothing new in bulk meats or bacon. Lard sold
Bt 17/io.
Grt ceries quiet. Salt advanced to 70c, and the stock

-ji lie 4i, ht. alar candles 35c. -v ^p 1

Ltnsetd oil advance*] to tl 70. Lardoll (I 48.
*,old hlgleei

; 2450250 buying aud 170 selling; silver
21 '@2i0 buying uud 240 selling.

New Toas, July 6, P. &I.

Cotton 5c belts-; sales at (1 58@i 60 for middling
uplands, cl- ring firm at tho latter rste.

riciir- c-tale end Western active and 15tV430c higher;
M.iesnt r 11 •..('rll 2.' lor extra btate, i : . < 65 for ex-
tra loupd heop Ohio, and til 7<w^t2 25 for trade
bian r, tbe market closing tlrm consaqneut 011 tho
ttdvar co Iu gold ; Included in Ihe sa'ee are H.Ooo bbls
extra Mate lor July end August al til 5"^pl 1 75, aad
cl o'ce . uud boop Obiofor August at (13.
Wbftkey active and firmer at SI 7tJt$l 75 for State,

and tl 75sxl 7& lor Weetern.
\V Peat ccttve HUi :/a 'c higbor; sales at t2 I'Vjfol 39

for ChiCMgo spring, J2 25eX2 tor Blilwaules eiub,
etd (2 4 (tt2 rsi for winter rod Westers. Ooru activ.
ai d It^ix better at (1 53@.l .'^for new mixed tVesiero.
Oi ts rai ber mere steady at '.'<u'J9c for Western.
Pork hisherand in fair demand ; s*los at all 50 for

,1 - ( ptiou, attl-v.o n 5", and 9H bblsde for Ancust,
at RHiue option, attrO. Biol qn'et and firm at (16® 1ft

for mots, tv@It! for prime, (2i CiT-'-* for repacked mess,
sni j '.-(< -'-I' lorextra uim. Hlc-I I14111S dn.l aud nom-
iiml 1 11 1 meats film and io fair dcmsnil at 15tc for
1 uou'deis, and IT^tletilshic for hums. Bacon si ie. dull
aud oen ical Lar > more active and firm at 18 iC519 l4c;
ta'» s of l.tOVi bbls for Jtly, at buyer's opt on, at 1 ic.

Oi tree litm ; there were some con>iderablu operation,
in Bio, the particulars of which bavo not tr.-.nspired.

S i.- . 1 Ii nier ai.il cUciiledly more aoilve at 2 i'5-i "-tc lor
Col -', i!iii> pi.id, aod I. Viffr.l t.; for do In bond.
P. :i oleum .quiet; sale, ol crutc at 50., rufiaed in

boi dat A-(a9Pc > aed reflucd tree a. 97@9»c.
Moot firm : nd qniet.
Moi.t y quite stringent at 7@r. ?t osot. S oiling ex-

chibge decMedly firmer at no--,. Gold moroactlv.
and firmer, oprnlng at 21.--, advancing to and
ciosing at 2;4l>t026O.
Government stoclxa dull. 5-20 oonpoufl l'liCSlOo.

7-3HS for October end April wWi 3105.
btoi ks slssely. Rock Island W; Fort Wayne 113,

Northvieflern 52, Cievelauii ani l'i.ls'-.u -» 11: .,1111-

iiois <Vi irnl Sciip 13U-M1, Erie 115, Krle preferre 1 13s.,

Ilulsou 195, Beading l36'4, Michigan Central 1174,
MicMsuu Houthern 93, Toledo and Wabash 6i. New
Yi rk Certral 134^. CumborUml h' l.ue-yearCortltl.

•tales 90-j, Ohio and Blsslsslppl Oertilleatos 51 i.

STEAMBOATS.

SILVEIt SPliyiV : Finton, Master,
Will leave on this day, July 7, at 1(

'o'clcck A. M., trom city whart. For
frelaot or passage apply on board or to

17 CBOPPKtt, PATTON. A CO., AgeoM

saaaOA^FAiJlV*.-^ i*A^£'^»'iiii?— • :... »tl with Isrly SxftsrS 7T»'-4|
fffii; e)l\;''*iH ATS-

root of 'i'nsn- sttv

1884.
UiUlSVILLE and flENDEBSOS

0. S. MAITjBOATS,
Tor Owensboro', J»vftnsvill#, And Hendersca,

t narotiuc at Ev»it6viii<i with ths

r rreo & aViiwsvUaiB pacestts.
The new and light-draught steamers BIG GB91

aiOLii and TABASCOH will leavo iev.iT TT:.-clSaTi

- • . . Ky, S-riday, ami Saturday «lf K

NOTICE.
i-'itard pwengere mo.it beat t.-a t »;:.!»#

>h.»- kTW* r, oVlcwk p. M., as the boatu will BtfJ CX
ondor any clrcamstanoe. Lst*
ckages, Ac, must be iert v *

"delayed after thai

tb?5i|rea!s,o'i }'o^rt^tvMtTB»TSrwti Mala aad tSt
i,Ki« 4 0 clock P. li.

d!7 dtt

mm pianos, ifw
UNRIVALLED INSTRUMENTS 1

1

Superior Assortment.

A. W. LADD & CO.'S (World'* Fair Pro-
zciam). . .

A. BI. McPHAIL te. CO.'S (Star Seal*).

BIAKSlIAa.1. 9l TRAVEB'S (Parlor

Gram).
CALL ADD THY BIFOBE PTJBCH A8IBO.

Oonsr.ntly on hand Musical Iostromsnts and goods

ot all kinds, the Utost ani basx Miulo and lostxoo-

ilc. B-'ioks, Ao.
C.ta'.Oi^e.s be mail gratis. ..k.rnUliH.Mn-^>y mall, post-paid, on receipt ot thePoblUJ.^»WSf_
BKOADWAY MILLS,

Coiner Tenth & Broadway sts.,

New till D.*>t.

XjiO'?JIIa»"VXX*XjJa-. 53:"X"«

WIIKAT-WBEAT WANTKD AT THK HIGH-
" " "ii., Klonr and Ofral always on

band,
M
anro

r

r.er.
P
5orc-el.very or shipment of either

prompt.y attended to.
s^VL'h A. MILLER,

. .. - - Proprietor.
Jyl dlmlw2m .

Ti iiisfii mi m
. OR». t rlE rUTirlEB OF THE COM PLEX-
T^C'eNfcali beoad at .» »g~
the city. .

*

R E MSLES'S
SADDLE, 'HARNESS AND TRUNK

Manufactory,
' 11 MmlB*«.>'bMW*'" '^"d »r!i» Thirds

•GOi.nEB BOBiiX QXAJD."
^ >

I4IC3I
(PI dijf'e

XVW OBLFASS tOQAB9— 350 hhds good fair t»

IN ^|m.fora»l..bT
H) D. KEW0OMB * BBO.
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SHAKER SKRMOX—No 2.

BY H. L. tAln. ', SOUTH UNIOS, SH.NTCCE?,

JDNB 26, 1861.

There aro tbrea things I know, sua the fourth

I stroD(?Iy believe; thssc ere: l J t. I ma3t con-

vince yon, that you are in error, and build-

ing on a sandy foundation, instead of the

rock of truth; and secondly, must convince

you that we are right and building on the true

foundation; and thirdly, must convince you

that by entering the fold, adopting onr life,

and submitting to the law of Christ, as you

can be made to understand it, you will there-

by be rendered more happy in this life, and be

assured of eternal life and heaven in the

world to come. And fourthly, I am strongly

impressed with the belief, that, after having

been fully convinced of the facts as we see

them, few of you will forsake the world for

Christ; for truly he bath said: "For wide is

the gate and broad is the way that leadeth

to destruction, and many there be which go

in thereat; and straight is the gate and nar-

row is the way which leadeth unto life, acj

few there be that find it," Matt, vii: 13, U.
"Strive [therefore], to enter in at the I

straight gate, for many will seek and

shall not be able." "When once the master

Ol the house is risen up, and hath shut the 1

door, and ye begin to stand without and to ,

knock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open
\

onto us, he shall answer and say unto yon, 1
j

knowyou not whence ye are." Luke 13:21, 5. I

Sorrowful as it is, I feel a strong degree of

certitude that this will be the condition of
|

most of yon unless your take warning, turn

from the world, and ttrive—yea, agonize—to

"enter in at the straight gate." That the nom-
inal professors of Christianity are in error,

both in faith and practice, and that none of

their schemes ofsalvation will insure to them
either happiness or heaven, here or hereafter,

I do ni06t conscientiously believe. They be-

ing under the "veil of the flesh," imbued with

its lusts, are in spiritual darkness; henca all,

or nearly all, their ideas concerning God and
Christ—their true character and their dem mds
upon them—must necessarily be imperfect.

After admitting, as I presumed you to do,

in my last discourse, that the Supreme Being

was infinite in bis exletence, in order to main-

tain your consistency, you cannot attach to his

bsing plurality in any sense, and his indivisi-

' bility prec'.cdes the possibility of making
either two, three, or more of the same being.

His immutability also debars you from any
change in him, either in thought, word, state,

character, or cUed. His omniscience being ac-

knowledged, there is nothing bnt what he
knows. His omnipresence admitted, there is

then no point of space where he is not all the

time.

Can you cot, then, see the inconsistency and
impertinence of those sonorous invocations,

vehement utterance*, loud vociferations, and

demands upon, as well as instruction given

to God, which we so frequently hear from

ycur pulpits and in your public assemblies, as

though God were deaf or "had gone on a jour-

ney," or At least, was not nearer than the lower

strata of clouds ! I am glad, however, to ad-

mi', that some are honestly sincsre, occupying

as test the; can with their present light, the

tal< nt God has given them; snch will be ac-

ceded with him. For, saith the Apostle: "Of

a liuth I perceive, that God is no respecter of

pe:sons. But in every nation he that feareth

him and worketh righteousness is accepted

with him. Acts 10:35.

But acceptance merely is not salvation, as

Jew, Gentile, Pagan, Mahomedan, or heathen,

aie all alike accepted with God, who live up

to the best light that He has vouchsafed to

them; but there is only one way tobtiaved,

trat If, to "walk as Christ walked," and
"overcome the world within as he overcame."

Even though seme may be sincere, I have little

faith in the efficacy of the word from the

mouth of a hireling preacher. Every servant

of God should be a producer, should put his

"bonds to work and his heart to God," who
will give him words to speak as occasion de-

mands. But (I wish not to offend), there are

many who barter their God-given faculties

for gold, who say they are called ministers of

God I What observing person has not dis-

covered that where the largest pile of money
is offered there is the greatest call of God; for

instance: Should the pesple of Logan offer

a | riest a' salary of five hundred dollars a

j car for preaching to them, and the people

of Warren should raise the pile to a thousand,

wbo does not know that the caJl of God
would be in Warren? To such one I would

tay: "Paid hypocrite," Gad is within the?,

making np the record which thou shalt be

obliged to face, oven the very motives that

actuate thee, and by these shalt thou be

, judged. But whilst the Omnipre3snt is with

thee, the tribunal and focal power by which

thou wilt be tried may be at some dUtance

frcm thee. "Know ye not the saints shall

«s> judge the world? ' 1st Cor. vi: 2. Paul still,

got 8 further: "Know ye not that we shall

ju<?ge angcH? How much more the things

thatpertaia to this life?" This is doubtless

God's order of judgment, who first ga7e all

rower to the Son, and he in like manner
c'elegated ths same to his true followers;

hence, to come to judgment is to come to the

orderM God, to repent of, confaaa and for-

sake all known ein, and henceforward lead a

godly life, "walk righteously, 6jberly, and god-

ly in this present evil world." (This is the first

liDk to cc-nect the sinner with his Maker:

t "F< r as I live," saith the Lord, "every knee

shall bow, and every tongue shall confess to

God." Rom. xiv: 11. To eonfess to Gad,

then, is to confess to the agents of his ap-

pointing, or to God through them, and by

these agents be judged, received, or rejected.

The meaning I here attach to the term confess,

is to reveal and acknowledge your faults, and

bring your bidden deeds to the light. In this

secse it is impossible for any one to confess to

the Supreme, who knows your motive to sin

before your action, and who was remonstrat-

ing with you through your conscience at the

time of its commission. Joshua says to Achan:
"Achan, my son, give, I pray thee, glory to

the Lord God of Israel, and mike confession

uLtoHim; and tell me now what thou hast

dene; hide it not from me." Joshua vii: 19.

This is the way and the only acceptable way
to confess to God—the only way any soul can

find forgiveness and gain the victory over his

sinful propensities, and rise into newness of

life, and become a branch of the "living vine."

The first thing that Christ did after his resur-

rection, was to commission his disciples to

preach. He said to them: "As my Fa-

ther hath sent me, even so send I you."

"Whosesoever sins ye remit, they are

remitted unto them ; and whosesoever

sins ye retain, they are retained. John 22:

23. Bat previously he said to Petor, when he

prospectively appointed him head of the

church: "I will give unto thee the keys of the

kingdom of Heaven, and whatsoever thou

shall bind on earth shall bs bound in heaven,

and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth

stall be loosed in heaven." Matt. 16: 19.

Thus, you cannot fail to see clearly whit

God's order of confession is; and that the

power to loose ond bind, remit and retain,

was committed to earthen vessels, and very

justly and rationally so, because every sin

that man commits is against himself and his

fellow-man. But the thief who steafs your

horse or your gold is the very first one to cry

cut and say he does not believe in confessing

sin to man ; he had much rather confess to

the horse he had stolen, or go back in the

derk hour of midnight, and confe33 to God,

while he was bitting another. Not very dis-

similar to this is the man who religiously re-

tires to his closet once a week and confesses to

God, with no calculation of forsiking, and

Perhaps, with the certain calculation that he

will violate God's law of nature before another

day shall have expired. Such as these calcu-

late to get to heaven by faith in Gad's m3rcy,
»»d in the atoning blood of the Saviour, and
not by obedience to his commands. Bat the
Priest, you eay, confesses in pnblic to God,
^knowledges himself a sinner, and ploads for
God's mercy for himself and bis flock. Ac-

cording to my understanding of tha^erm it

is no confession at all, for bo tells you nothing

but what God and the flock already know

He, like you, confesses that he was a

a sinner, and might have added, 0 Lord!

I expect to remain a sinner, entirely

forgetting the injunction, "Cleanse your

baud?, ye sinners, and purify your hearts,

yo double-minded." James iv: 8; aad the un-

alterable decree, "The soul that sinneth, it

shall die," and "He that cotamittath sin is of

the devil." 1st John iii: 8. And so it goes, sin-

ning first, teaching a sinning people, encour-

aging them to live in sin by telling them they

can't help it, thus, "The blind lead the blind,"

end the consequence is, they both "fall into

the ditch together." I say not these things

out of ill will to any mortal, nor do I wish to

hurt or offend any soul, but to encourage you,

to enlighten you, and to so strengthen you,

that you may be able to take the Apostle's

advice and find your way out of sin now, in

this world, bo that it may be said to you,

"Well done, good and faithful servant"—not

well done, weak and sinning sercmt^ml faith-

ful servant—"enter thou into the jay of thy

Lord." "If we say we have 50 sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

in us, but if we confess our sins, he

is faithful and just to forgive us our sin3,

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.' 1

1st John 1 :8,9. Again, some apparently-hon-

est minds will say they don't believe any man
on earth has power to forgive sin. Simple

creatures I They do not know that this Is

"rank infidelity," and equal to saying tkey do

not believe Christ has any church on earth.

If he has not, then no man has the power; if

he has, the power still remains in his church.

It follows, then, that the church.that has not

this power is not the church of Christ at all,

but some spurioos concern, gotten np by ig-

norant or hypocritical men. This may serve

yon as a clue in your search for the true church.

You, my friends, may rest assured of one

thing; that is, Christ's church is not governed

by sinners, led by sinners, filledbj timters, and

worked throughout by sinners/ This kind of

a church, one wonld think, would please the

devil a little too well.

I would have you understand, and bear it

in mind, that, when you have confessed your

sins in God's order, and, as the Apostle says,

have been "cleansed from all unrighteousness,"

you are then righteous, and need not sin any
more, and consequently not be a sinner any

more. The wise man said: "He that cover-

c'.bjhis sins shall not prosper, bat whoso con-

fessed and forsaketh them shall find mercy.',

Pr. 28:13. Cover from whom? We ciijnot

cover from the Supreme, who "knoweth the

thoughts and intents of the heart." If there

is any meaning in the text, it is covering

from or confessing to the order of Gad. Then
it is he that forsaketh them, not he that goes

on committing them, that is te find mercy.

Much moro might be quoted oa this subject

from tbe Bible, which is replete with

evidence of its high authenticity. Bat

besides this, thire is a deep philosophy in it,

aside from the spiritual cleansing and peaee

of mind occasioned thereby. For, how could

the physician certainly determine what reme-

dies to prescribe tot internal maladies without

a statement from the patient of his internal

condition? A person coming to the church

for assistance, how could it be known what

guards were necessary to be thrown arouad

him without knowing his weak points? If

he had been addicted to the intoxicating bowl,

we should be careful not to expose him to the

temptation, and just the same with regard to

other habits to which people may have been

enslaved.

I have now, us I set out to do. endeavored

to show you: 1st—That you who profess to

be Christians were in error in a very easen-

tiel point of doctrine, and consequently the

practice under it must be inefficacious to a

given extent. 2d— I have endeavored to show
you from scripture and reason that we were
right in tho first and mo3t essential step into

tho fold of Christ; and now, 3d— I would
wish to convince you that you would increase

your happiness by taking this step and be-

coming peaceable lambs in Christ's Kingdom,

but I must say but few words on thiSEabject

at present, as I have detained you quite long

enough, but must recur to it hereafter. I

hope you will continue to give me your at-

tention, cs I shail, from ' time to time, en-

deavor to answer the many or>j actions urged

egainet us, both by friends and enemies. The
one most ofien repeated is: "What would be-

come of the world were all to turnShakars?

that our whole system of religion is repug-

nant to Bcripture, reason, and the common
senso of mankind, and therefore cannot exist

but a short lime at furthest;" and secondly,

"the very fact that God mads woman and save

her to 'man to be a help-meet for him,' and
it is by this means tho world is to be perpetu-

ated; it is therefore fighting against God, ta

abrogate the relation which he instituted,"

tic, &c. These, with many others of like

character, will be answered by and by, if you
will continue to give me aadience; and any
objections that I should fail to think of, any

of you may note them and hand or send them
to me, and they shall be respectfully consid-

ered as truth, and truth only, is What we
want. If we find we have it not,

it will be to enr interest to be carrected,

and certainly we bhall ba in duty baund to

thank any of you for its unfoldmsnt. As
said in a former discourse, error can be of no

advantage to any soul, acd, seeing an error,

we shall not strive to uphold it, for

Truth clashed to earth will rise again
;

"1 he eternal years ot God are hers

:

While error wounded writhe* in pain,
Aud dies amid her worshippers.

It is sad, yet true, that the pulpit generally

dares not divulge to the audience all the trnths

in its possession, because it would be uapapu<

lar. He must please his audience, aud heace

cannot be tho real minister of truth. His

bread and meat depends upon it, and this

seems to have been the case in years long past,

as expressed by the poet

—

Pulpits their sacred satire learned to spare,
and vice udmired to tind a flatterer there.

Happiness is of three kinds—spiritual, in-

tellectua', and sensual, or animal. The first Is

found only on the Christ plan, and only at-

tainable by the true followers of Christ. The
second is found by the philosopher—the learn

ed—the astronomer, mathematician, &e. The
third is fonndon the natural plan. The second

may cembine either with the first or last

but the three cannot combine:—for " He that

findeth his [worldly] life shall lose it [the

spiritual]; and he that loseth bis [worldly]

life for my sake 6hall find it [the Bpiritaal]

and he that receiveth you, receivoth me, and
he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent

me." Matt, x : 39, 40. This clearly shows, that

the worldly, or sensual, is incompatible with

tbe spiritual life of Christ. It is clear that the

Saviour could not mean that they could bath

find and loee the same life, but the finding

and ecjoying of one excluded the other: eo

let tbe miser end sensualist, and those who
ore engrossed in the things of this world, be-

ware—that, whilst they are watching and
stunning the "Scylla* of what they ara pleas,

ed to term "Shakerism," they fall not into

"Charybdis," the deep, dark, and "bottomless

pit," where their course may be one oternal

down, and thus .oje their souls forever.

[For tbe Sunday Journal.]

TO CLEO.
Tear Cteo, when in fulure hours, 4 ^
And rears that now are hastening on,

When yon are tasting joy's sweet flower.*,

Kre the mild fragrance should bo gone.
Thiuk of the friend with whom you roved
The smiling fields, the woodlands greon.

And all tho sunny walks we've lovod,
whou we the sweetest joys have seen.

And when the birds' sweet melody
Is sounding thrilllngly and clear.

As morning wakes rejoicingly.

And Nature's imiaic greets your ear,
Then think of me; I love the song
Which Nature broathes on morning's win*

its gentle tones to joy belong

Without one shadu of sorrowing.

Friend of my childhood, think of me,
Although on life's broad, restless maia,

In the same spirits glad and free,

Not often wo shall meet &£iin.

Think of me when yonr prayers ari*e

That blessings may to all be given—
Pray that at last beyond the 6kies

*

. Truo friend* may meet ne'er to be riven.

W. T,
1

MAKtKO MONgY, BUT LCSISCI PttapSRTT.—

The operations of trade, during the cansrant

inflation of prices, lead to some rather que.-r

rcEultp, which at first, sight might appear

acrmVlous to other than commercial minds.

As the rates of all descriptions of commodi-

ties tend rapidly up, dealers find their stacks

in trade diminishing in an inverse ratio. The

proceeds of sales, though netting a h&ndsamo

profit, are quite insufficient to replace the

articles disposed of; ar.d, however capital

.

may nominally accumulate, its concentration

leaves continually less and less of representa-

tive investment to show for it. As an illus-

tration of this commercial phenomenon, the

Boston Commercial Bulletin cites the experi-

ence of a party in thit city who commenced

business operations soma time ago with a

stock of some five hundred bales of cotton.

W ith the advantages of a large mercantile

experience and sound judgment, he hat pros-

ecuted this branch of business with great suc-

cess, tnying at the lowest aad selling at the

highest market rates. Bat though he nas

realised "stunning" profits in every transac-

tion, and promptly reinvested his money in

new supplies of staple, his stock in trade has

somehow dwindled down to less than one-

third its original volume, or some hundred

and fifty bales. It is perhaps needless to say

tbat the enterprising cotton merchant feels

highly encouraged at this result, and thinks,

if be has good luck and prices continue to

advance, tbat he will get his stock boiled down
to nothing, or something less, in two or three

months.

Am ArricTiJto Iscidbht.—Two officers,

wounded in tbe battle 0! the 20th before Pe-

tersburg, were going home last Friday by the

Erie rente. When the train nearod Oswego,

a well dressed lady, accompanied by a child

and a gentleman, entered the car and took the

seat in front of them. As the officers talked

over tbe recent engagements betore Peters-

burg, informing each other of various ac-

qaaintances who had fallen, one remarked':

"There was Captain Warwick, of the One

Hundred and Ninth New York, as bravo a

fellow as ever lived—ha was shot through the

head and instantly killed." The lady referred

te immediately sprang from her scat, aud

throwing np her bands, exclaimed: "Oh,

don't say that He was my husband," aad

then burst into an agony of tears. This was

the first intelligence she had received of her

husband's death. The child with her was his

daughter and the gentleman his brother.

There were very few dry eyes in that car

during the rest of the journey to Elmira.

Ths Natiohal Dkbt.—Ic answer to a reso-

lution of the House tLa Secretary of the Trea-

sury furnishes a statement of the public debt

of the United States up to June U, 1864, the

totals of which are as follows:

Debt bearing interest In coin »8.T7,M\,f»l

Debt bearing interest in lawful money 37y,tUl,*i2

Debt on which Interest has ceased 37V.170

Debt bearing bo interest wi.avLHn

Total .»l,7i9,3'ja.lf4

The snnual interest in coin is $50,823,672 45,

in lawful money $20,876,057 70. Total inter-

est $71,699,730 15. The ten-forty bond3

amount to $70,239,250; the three year thirty

percent notes to $118,577,650; Daiced States

notes outstanding to $432 011.330; fractional

currency outstanding to $21,031,748 85. The

remainder of the debt bearing no interest con-

sists mainly of unpaid requisitions.

JSU"'It teems that fainting is a profession in

Paris. A stylishly dressed young lady re-

cently testified before a court in that gay city

tbat she wes well paid far fainting away at

the theatre out of pure emotion at tbe tragi-

cal moment pointed out beforehand by the

author of the play.

Guerillas—We find the following guerilla

terns in the O wensboro Monitor of Wednes-

day last:

Tbe guerillas have come at last I come and
pote, and nobody hurt, nor very badly scared.
There are no State or U. 8 troops here at this
time, ar.d our "citizen soldiery," wbo have
so often stood guard when guerillas were said
to be on the move in this direction, have been
"cught napping." Last night, about one
o'clock, about twenty-five guerillas came into

town, without producing any excitement or
disturbing tbe slumbers of our people, who
slept as quietly as if a regimeut of soldiers

guarded the approaches to town, or our re-

doubtable Home Guard were wide awake and
on the vigilant lock out. The relials woat to

the court-house and to.ik therefrom a lot of
muskets and accoutrements, supposed to ba
sixty or eixty-five in number. After which
tkey quietly departed, disturbing no family,
entering no store, find not even sastainiai;

their world-wide repnta'.iora of exploring pri-

vate »nd livery stables. We should no; even
have known that they had been in our midst
tut for the fact tbat they were seen by several

persons. AmODg the spectators of their ope-
rations was our ever vigitaut friend Sandy
Mayo, who looked upon them from his hotel
door, not bavirjg tbe fear of guerillas before
him enough to extinguish the light in his room.
They did not even call on Sandy for a driak of
grog or a night's rations. Possibiy they were
not Lungry, and knew that Sandy keop3 only
good wa'er, hot coffea, aud good milk to

tirink. Tbe squad was cemminded by Maj >r

Walker Taylor, once a residentof this county,
ar.d now of Jtffertoa county. Major Taylai's
wife is a relative of Mr. B Tyler, Cashier of
the Deposit Back, on whom he called to

inquire after the health ot his family,
aii, after staying a few minutes, departed,
wr.nout asking for tbe keys of the bank, or
even inquiring if there was any Doited Staves
money in its vaulv. Wonderful guerillas I

We thought money aad plunder was all they
are nfter? These men, perhaps are not of tin
true fai'.k? On their way from town they
were st zed with tbeir unquenchable love of
horse ileeb, and called on Mr. Howard Hatha-
way, and eecur?d a fine $160 steed belonging
to S. M. Wing, Erq. One cf the party toll
Mr. Hathaway tnat his name was Robinson,
of Jefferson county, Ky., and tbat he was one
ot the bearers of the flag of truce to this place
a few days sicca.

When Hollie'8 band was at Sacramento aad
in tbat regiOD, a man cf well known loyal
proclivities, who bal reason to fear the
"Knights of the Bush," to defeat them in any
raid tbey might make upon Mm, carefully

hid bis Sunday clothes and his watch, tied up
ic a rr.g, amid the dense foliage of an apple tree

in his orchard, some distance from the house.
The guerillas on going to his house and
Dot finding him at home, made a bee line tor

the apple tree, and found and confiscated his

bidden treasures. Returning, tiny charged
preat cnreltssness upon him, telliug his as-

tonished wife that if her husband had taken
proper care of his watch and clothes, keeping
tbem in bis house, they would not have been
disturbed, but as he carelessly left tbem "lay-

ing around loose," they would be constrained
to take care of tbem for him, and so departed.
How they learned tbe clothes were in tha ap-
ple free remains amjstery.
Cnptnin Smith and about twenty men en-

tend Hartford on Monday last, remained
nearly an hour, and departed toward Oalhoon,
taking with tbem one recruit and one harse
for tbe recruit to ride. A few articles of cloth-

ing were also taken from an unfortunate Is-

raelite, who suffered in the same man-
ner a /ew months since. Smith was with
Bennett in his raid npon Hartford. He
and a few others were a fow days
after captured near Bowling Green, and
plated in irons. They, by some unexplain-
ed prectes, relieved themselves from their

shackles, escaped ir .m prison, and are agaia
at their old trade. Smith had learned that

some one in Hartford had induced his captors
to iron him, and was exceedingly anxious to

1 arn his name, avowing his intention to slay
him. Smith is said to be from. Glasgow, aad
is represented as a man of pleasing appearance
end manners. This was the party lately at
Stophecsport

Ccbiositt or Vision.—A person may see
tte blood-vessels of his eye, displayed as it

were on a screen before him, by a most sim-

Ele experiment. Let a lamp or capdle be
eld in one hand, and the eye directed stead-

ily forward; now move the lamp up and
down, or side-ways, on one side of the line

of vision; in a short time an image of the
blood-vessels will present itself like the pic-

ture of a tree or shrub, with its trunk and
branches, to the admiration of the observer.

MILITARY.
WP-Ltea*. Oai. i*>:t..- duc.-.bivjs, <ate :.v-

Irnpector, 17. S. A. Office on walnut Jtrert,

between Fonrth and Fifth.

UOSril'AIi D1KKCXOilY.
rx>G. BbDMard, Surgeon D. B. Votao M>Mnal PI-

rostor District of Kentucky; owoeon Walnut stroet,

biitTreunFeartb and Fifth.

CLAY CXXKRAL HOSPITAL.

til aud Broadway.

Vainctand Chest-

Jlrsnch A, cwuor Klntaa:.
Uo*E<-r. »i comer Slrtoojn
Bracch t:, SLxth street, l»ti

Erar.ch D, corner of Brook and Proadway (Officers').

AlexauderT. Watson, U. 8. Yols., in charge. As-

sistants—& B. Wlthanu, Tho-*. W. Colescott, John B.

Onwe, At.ram V. Brewer. B. V. Qr.mt, Fred. 0. Lobtr,

Wm. H. Way, James A. Dougherty, John A. Brady.

irPTrvi nospiTAL.

Branch Ho. 1, on Hardstown road, beyond old toli-

vate (Small Fez). _
P an. h No. 2, Griffin Hook, miles out on Hew.

bnr£ road.
Branch Wo. 3, Johnson House, betwoon Bardat-ovrn

and HewtYUI road* (Eryelpelas.

)

Branch No i, Gasa licuse, on Newburg road (Hea-

A. O. Bwartrwelder, Surgeon C. 8. Vols. In charge.
Assistant*—W. A. Gordon, John L. Bry .n, Nelson B.
Morris, It. A. Bell.
Browr, General Hospital, on hill oast of Park Bar-

racks, Third srrece. Bloncowe B. Fryer, Asvis'-ant

Hureecn V. 8. A.. In charge. Assistants—John A.
Jasiue W. T. Kirk, John A. Octerlony, Turner An.
dercon, Lewis 8. J. Qussner, Cba*. A. Fisher, F. A.
Tuttle.
Totten General Hospital, hrad of Broadway, near

Cave Hill. Francis Uieon. Surgeon D. 8. Vols., In
crarga. Assistants—Albert H. Hoy, P. 8. Shields.

JBrVxsJONVILLX, IXOIAXA.

Jefferson General Hospital, 1 mil* above Jefferson*
vili*. lnd. M.Goldsrnttri.Srtrg. D. 8. Vols., in ch irge.

Assistants—H P. MattiHWsou, Assistant Surgeon, U.S.

V., H. F. Mcftary. Tho*. C. Mercer, John O. Harvev,
W. W. Gvc-jwln :M.»cs. H. Blrod, O. K. Henddee, F.
A Seymour, Hosea D. Wilson. Heurv Reckvretl, jas*

White, G. W. Bllgh, a. a. Banks. J. M. Chapman, H.
H. Bands.
Joe Holt Hospital, on* mile hvlow JeRJeraonvtlle,

lnd. Wm. T. Okie, Assistant Surgeon C. 8. A., in
charge. AsWstant— Ku.lr.lrh WIrtb. _
Hospital No. 16. Jacob Bradley, A. A. Eurgcou V.

8. A., in oharge.

raw AXBAirr, rsDuiA.
Brunch No. 4, corner of Blghth and Main streets.

Branch No. 6 corner of Seventh aud BIm street*.

Thos. W. Fry, Burgeon D. 8. Vols., in charge. As-
sistance—S. J. Alexander, John Sloan, Wm. A. Clapp,
2. B. Crosl;<r,8amnel Keld, John 31 Roily, W. B: 81-

nex, A. S Green. H.O. Hilt, D. B Wilson.
Hospital D'Atrlaue. B. Benst, Burgeon O. 8. V., In

' Oh?* Floating Hospital. John L. Teed, Snrgeon U.
8. Vols., in charge. Assistants- W. H. Kldrldge, Wm.
Cooper.

REAL ESTATE.

Wain tit Hill for Sale.
TBIB VBBV DBSIItABLBBCIlUOl. PBOPBRTY,

In Fayette county, Ky.. is now offered for sale on
rsost ravorable terms. The School is now In success-
ful operation, and the School and Hons* Furniture
will be sold wltbtho biddings if desired.
To a professional teaohor, an«t espeoiatly to a Pre*,

byterian clergyman, it Is a ohaoce of ra^o orenrrenou.
torparUculorsaxidreM B. B. BARTON,
jedim . liexlng'-ou. Ky.

For Bortt,
T ODSING BOOMS AT CORNER SIXTH AND
Xj Eatn streets. Inqciro at

BOOR. KUAN, 4 00.,
rjeyt (Hf Corner Sixth and Main sta.

0

M

Steam Enrlna For Sate.
KB SfKAM KNGINM, Sfi-INOH STROKB ARV

v> U-tuch cylinder; one Heater for two boilers;
»lso four Reels, with bo. in bolting cloth, for sale, all

ingoodordor. Also one Ball's Bmut Machine, and
on* Lull's Smnt Mnohinn—eapactty £0 bushels per
hour. The abova can be sou running any Cay at

-r»V} "lilt.
kit "sua A. W1LLISCH ft CO.

For Sals,
- .1 Zil^lz-r 7 ! I'm :i P : A N ETT.-t OF (-TL-.

-zl. Irnier and oi sa-ip^h stroke, ruoauto't on a s-ib-

ttt-ntlal oast iron **d-traine, hiving 4«
valve, Jodson governor vaiv*. with mati
dy-ubecl 1» Set t diameter and one o foo
' -ches face. Also pnmp pulleys and *h
; reoaanxy ptftrjg to connect engine, boiler,

Mso two Boiler*, JO feet tccg, <f inch dinj
-. r.hlf flues 14-inch dlaraeter. Th* Kngin
-s aw, having been iu us* four months on
the t-^et mako. The Boilers are also In ai

r •!t!on. Inqnire at Hours. Alnslle ft

Loui*vllje. Ky.

lble slid*
ibafl im
pulley 14
it and all

nd pump,
iter, with
1 1 nr. nO«
r, jiudiso'
excoM.r.l
'ochran'e.
apri dtl'

For Sale er Bzthi".n$*>,
i »J5,!ltC WORTH OF GOOD PSOPiiaVT la
1 a beauUAJ city in Ohte for property f: ti»
ajar. v. B. WHaTKANV Ajren
tiof No. 411 Main st

For JUt-.e.

i r.AIB OsT BiHA.11 ENUIKBB, ta ccui order an*
A. luA compieto, size 4 f-.ot stroke, 20 Lionet flramrtav.
i ;p!y st Loutevllla P*9*» Mill.

t's itt A. V. DnPONT A 00.

BJILE SICKNESS CUBED.
Its Csaso and a Specific Antidote Dis-

covered—Warranted Effectual
In Every Case.

DB. FELiHAIi'e TBE.Vflr" ON MILK B10K-
NES>— This is one of (he most important Medi-

I dlsoovarl*1* or thaag*. Milk Sickness has bceu a
t«rror to the iniiabttamteof the Northwest for the last

century. Bvery family should now prorld* thum-
eelvc.i with thin valua-le work at oeoe. Price Ss.

S*ai by rnali upon receipt of the price. Add res*

TB dt.* IU A. G. SELMAN, Indianapolis, lnd.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
BIAG4BA FALLS.

18 THE i. .-.::•<: V WEHT OF TUB (JITY OF
New York - moderr,ly bnilt— with epurloo* rooms,

bocb lU'httd -with df.iictn-? un J bMi .r ', ro->W4—
oolt\ abA Lot Wf»tor btilhi—Unio balcony In froot—vx-
t&DBlvo pl&zzu, with Ixrttutiful aud bamld<»uaelT nhadvid
ground* in the n»M—Bud Dearer tbe nil! than etuy
oihor—IdbgMk t.f.c*. iu the HotuL . _
JiOdln J. T FUlTrON. Proprietor.

OYAI. HAVANA LOTTERY -In Prrovlag
" ay 24, no. ;4,27l drew t Oi.ow, So. IT.seM

bllvcr.
13 flj>u

hat
and

TAYLOR 4 CO., Baukurs.
lb W II st . New York.

AN INJDIAFS REMEDY.
CLEANSING AND TONIC BITTERS.

Re nortn tU
c-riotor ttnrt mi
1NG B1TTKK
cure of all eife
Ay, Secondary
tier a. and m a

ceiit enrra in
cue ft that ba
w»*r© proaoraic

SET,
- p*o-
&A.T-
r tha
Drop*
Imp-
i ua-
ir.ua-
r.ding
th

Id do

red by
'.iil '.SO

Call and Ret H and try It. Ttore ti no mUtnie
tbont it. T t M e sovereign remedy in ditoMoa of tho
£:dDeyei, Livar, and Ulo.-d. d3m

FOR THE NEW KIND OF ITCH.

'JRATUH HO MORK
O ulMa, nterchanta, i

r.LAKR S mm ukuj
ior tha tronblescuie ski
ccldfera, schools, and fiV

v.-! 1 be refunded p'otnpt
if not found m rocom
-tt-ndj v*i*hon* a trtngii

Joun B. Cabb. Dakifi, Kyah.

GIIOOSRIES.
J. W. MIT<JHEtiI«. YEbTB P. ABMSTaOflQ.
Late Mitchell A Leau.

BOTCHELL & ARMSTRONG
Iao. -fi:. tiiiv. s!., betwotn Second aad Third,

Provision & Commission Merchant*,
Tf-B- LKP.8 iV PORK. BACON, LARD, STAGOU Hams, Floor, Alcohol, Cologne Spirits, pnre ')•»-
enr and Bonrton tVhisko;: agents for the ail* oj
ihe c.'.obrattJ Willow Sua l!r,uxbou Wh'tkey.

dim

ABWER COOPErT
C'Ow\.w\.v?.s,vOt\ <vtc^euvX..

So Jt::r, Oh«o*0; and WosteraVraduc*.
Ko. 314 tenia, l>et Third and fourth sta.

/"TASH PAID FOE FBATUBUS, LAUD, W1HT2
VV Beaor, UrWd Frclts, Gln'onc, and Soessmx.
Orders for any goods la th* cttj pr> uii'ir 111*1.
aprll dsn.

P. P. tfBOFPlB. C B. PATTOB. W. 11. SVDsWj

MTU PATH, i %
PRODUCE BROKERS

a» .

S0MMISSI9N MERCHANTS,

148 and 145 East Fourth street,

Lomsvir.rjs, ky„
AMD av

OHIOAGO.ILL.t
Cor. Clark and South Water sts*

:_U orders sect io on/ boos*. eJUier is boolsv.Ua or
rjUOMO, win raeerr* prompt attuatloa. Oorsltr.-
nvj&ts solicited.

U. F. CBOfTBJL 0. B. Pattoh, W. B.
EL r. Wain.

Jy» dly

The Commonwealth of Kentucky.
to thk BnBbirr or JBrrEiiaoN oountt.
WIIKKXAS Hnch Irvine, who was sleeted at tha

Accnat clectlee, ia the year IBM, to represent
tbe M District, composed of the 1st, 2d. and 3d
Wards, formorly 10th, Uth, and lit In the city of Louis-
Tille, Jefffirrcu uoutty. for the term of two re*r>), has
drparted tKls life since the adjournment ef the Lut
General Assembly:
Vow, therefore, 1, Tnos. B. Bkamlittb, OoTdmor

of the Coramon wtalth aforesaid, in parsoenoeof the
cnthoriiy rented in me by law, do hereby direct chat
an election be held In said wards, at the several pl^coa
of voting tbf-reln authorised by law, on the first Mon-
day In August noit, for the election of a qualified per*
son to fill the vacancy ef Representative occasioned by
the death of tke eald Hugh Irvine, and that yea oause
polls to be opened In tbe said watds aecordlntrly, and
proceed wi'h The same as directed by Uw, and trans-
mit to tbe Bncretary cf State tho name of tbo person
chosen by the qualttled voters ef said district to ftU
said v*canty.
y =̂==>\ 1* testimony whereof, I Itave hereunto
fat* it i

8ft my hand and caascel to bo affiled the
I js-al ef the Commonwealth Dane at
V^ft^'Krankfort tbts. the 2»th day af June, A.D.
la64, acd in tbo 73d jeoref tbe Oommonw-ulth.

TU03. U. UUAdlLSITB.
By tho Governor.

£. jU Vain WIUKLE,
eecr-tarr of State.

By JAS B. Pa tig.
Ass a ' ant Scoretary.

In pursuance of the foregoing prooJamatlen, ai
eleoiion for one Representative in the lows* bronch
of tbo Kentucky LtglMature will be bold in the Lils-

trtct abovo named, at the severiil plaoos of voting, to
fill the tuctincy caused by tbe death of Hugh Irvine.
jyldte W. A. BOHALD, 0. J O.

ZRisiL/no^r.A-iij.

STANCLIFF &VOGDES,
Arcliitects,

HA VK BEMOVSD THElB OFF1CB to Baulltan
A Bro.'a ilankBn'idiugs, corner Stxih aud itlain

streets.
Drawings, bpeclflsations, Ac., made fir Bultdlng*

ol every crssrlptioD. jy3dtm

B. H. FIELD
(Late of liuUltlco.).

J. B. DC PUT,
Commonwealth's Attorney

(Late of Hheibr Co.).

FIELD & DUPUY,
Attorneys- at Law,* L0uiflVILLE\K7 7

Ornct— No. 5 Hamilton Buildinge, corner Sixth
and main streets.

Wit! practise Law In tbe Bute and federal Cearta
held in tbe city of L-onisvu.e ami In tho Oeurt of Ap*
pt-als a*. Fr*»uifort, fey.
Mr. Dupny wljl al*e regularly attend the Courts of

OI(' ham, trhtdbr. and Spencer counties, and >rle<vsrfl.

Field & Ur.ruF th-»e in Bullitt county. 120 dim

Silver Pearl Soap.
rplTK OHEATFST A3D BEST BOAP IN CSB.
X in wsshlng clothes no boiling and net one-half
the rut bing is repaired, tfcas saving time, labor, acd
expel ae uia the wear on the clothes. Far cleaning
Paint*, Marble, Flon-r-tlle, Oil cloths, Ac , It has no
equal, at<d for &U hcuieh.Md pirpoaes It Urecani-
mrcticd tt-r Its labor-saving vinsrfitles, in fact render-
lug heusekeopirg taay.
a liberal disccnut ma/e to tho trada. Mercharta

fr:>m abroad would fo well t-> call on RBPPBBT,
BUO , A CO., Bole Proprietors aad Macafnoturers
for Renturky and Trnnessee, oc DOW A BU&K-
UAUUT. AfentH, 417 Market street, between Fourth
and Flf*h. BMTfJN of a.l iBltattoaA, None geauiue
nnlees fcoarii.g our ttatJe-maxk—"Silvor Pearl tihM.
Fat. A pi. 19, lsaV* Jyl dim

1>V OHDIIH OF TUTS COUSTT COURT or DUb-
> litt oonnt«, £ will on tbe 18th Uav of July, l+it,

tfheritT of said Co ;nty. avll, to the highest bidder,
a' the Court h<>n*edoor in Bhetiherdsvllle, on a orvdit
of twelve month*, tbo following slave:
OKOlt'ilS. about U yeart old. about ft feet high,

black complexion, »nd weighs 110 pounds.
The purchaser will te reqolroi to giro bon« with

security, the bond to have the force and effoot ot re-
plevin uoad.

J2r.d2(t* W. Pfl KLPB, S. B. O.

Office Louisville & Nashville R. R. Co.,
LoDisviLi.a. JuLe M. IMfc

iT A MKETINO OF TH & BcAitU OF DllvBO-
.*?V tors. bel-J tbU day, a dirt lend of six p oent
(free of tioverum^nt taxis psyable In U 8. legal ten-
der notes ou and after the 1st Angastne*ct, was de-
clared on ibc vi: and st ;ck liabilities of the Com*
panr out of ibe earnings w( tbe ruaJ for the fisoal

v*-ar endiog 3uth June Inst.
I |Tbe transfar b^ost will be closoifroni 1st July to let

Auctut next, aud no stoctc itwiued wltht.i nnuu uates*
iSidl8 WILLIB KANjfEY. Bto'y

O 'JKATCH RO MORE BHT GET TOUX DHL"}-
ktaem. n,t.rr.hnnt*. &r*d peddlers to order libs.

IK, an oa«y, unfailing cure
1.

1 -..;-> :t ooiumon amosg
il lea. Dealers, your mouoy
/ 1: exebanfte for this Cerate
i*>ndod. After oaring thon-
failure, ths proprietors la

good faith pledge thfLUselnw to pay tlOlt ior every
ralluro prta--nt<d thcra D?alcrs ars always surprised
t\t tbe cemiuid for thj • atiiole when It becomee kifffl
.hat they have It. Try a doiteu, n i thore i.i no chance
-< f Ices. Prloe 9A nor Coz«n. or M» cents a box. Sold
wtoleeale and re'uil by WPson A Peter, Louisville.
hy ; J. H Conner, New Albany, lnd'; Ero« u.&iz &
Moan, Iiidianspolls; .tohn I). Park, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr.nufrctnred and sold bv the grous by Vii. KL riN(t
it CO., Box l,i ii Olncinnttl, Onto. jl7 dltu"

i/lfflltE-LKAO—
TV 500 ktgs Ooakttl*! assorted brands;

2,060 lbs Pure English ; .or sa'e by
?13 &PW. WILDER. M4 Kfaln rt.

^COTCH SNUFF—100 boxes Garatt's Scotch Baa'1

O received this da7 by
b15 OAUD^KR A,r,0

ACKEREL AND HERRING—
[00 kits No. 1 Mackerel;
1:30 kits No. 2 "

600 boxes Ne. 1 Herring ; for sale by
mil nock, wiorts, A CO.

SUNDRIEb—
10 Mcasks Crown Sherry Wine;

y » M " M Port "
5 H " Madeira "
b H ** If*niin»7 Brandy, 1*357;
5 >«pipes Itothelle **

2 frHesKins fToliandGin;
2 puncheon* N. E. Bum ;

t 14 Jamaica Rum, very Una;
b puncheon Scotch Whisky, very floe;

In store and for sale tow by
J. MONKB A CM'!'.,

CAUR & RYAN,
PBAuncAZ.

Sis and Steam Fitters,
AKD

Medical OolleRe Moil ling, corner Fifth and Oreen,

LO'JISTILLE. KY.
TSTATKB PIPES, HYDRANTb, HOSB, BATH-
TT Tnbs, Bhower Uatbs, Wate.' Oloeets. Wash
Mauds, Force aud i.i;. Pump, for Wells and Cisterr-s,

Sheet bead. Lead ar.d Ir*n Pipe. Fine assortment ol
Ghs Fixtures, Brase »Tork and tft/'am Valve*.

~ Jobbing promptly attended to. m28 dtf

JOHN L. SHOWER & CO.,

Merchant Tailors,
yvtB07 X'jbLii-ci fast.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

A KB fOW BKCmVIHO A BTOOK OF THS
/i. best aud most stylish good. In the city, to whleh
'.>iey reepectfaily invite the attention of tho pnblic.
rhey have secured the services ot a:i exreriened Out-
vr from one of the best honae. in New York, and are
determined to make It the Interest of tboee wautioc
the best goods, gotten up In superior style, to it*.)

with tfcra. ray28 dtf

Wanted.
TTB WISH TO BUT l.POO

U-W. AJJID IH1LBI and i.i-.KV.v.
ml ALBY and AJSTILLBBY Hvjli-

SIILLEB, LB>>r<AB£), A CO.,
*prl2dt» Market, bet. BU:b and ycvaitb

FLOUR.
tf\f\ BBL8 UOKY0WN MILLS;
OUVr i(Ni l.bls Hli.onitleldj

100 bbls tltce Lick Mills:
100 bbls UinclLiiati Byv Flonr:

Tor .»!e by 8511 t'H ft nit).,
12/ dtf M^lf. net Elgnth and Ninth.

'pOBACOO-
1. 200 boxes bright pounds MHsonrl

:

60 do do do, very choice;
So do Greenville;
50 d» Kentucky; for sale by

mdhhkl:,. ( Asrr.KMAN. * co.

VACATION SCHOOL.,
Fifth (qM Third) Ward Schsol, coiaer of

Flovd and Chestnnt s rveta.

THE liHPEUjlTNBD WILL OIVB INsTBUO-
rlOB to all siho d.iirc it daring the vacation. Th*

oourse o' study will be the earn.- as that of the Publio
rlchools. Special attention will b.* «r!ven those who
Intend t < apply for adirission Into either oC tbe Uigh
Schools nt the September examinations. To com*
attune Ti.esday. July 6, and continue .oven wests.
Mr. V7. B. Pa: tholoraew, tbe well.known Principal
of the rnlton street school, will taa. charge o! us
lover grade*.
Tims—US for pnplls of the first and secool sro les,

and for the lower grades, payable iMwrWHl In ad-
YPnce. H. P. BUOWniiB,
BtfASctJnlylO Principal Fifth Ward School.

WM.T.BAKTLBY,
Cotton Factor

Alftt

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ko. 33 BEDAD ST., 31W YO&K.

r-»rll dfia.

«WOK»If,
' 1-ASBtSS..

rata

B.T W-fCLE8ALK. B. UTBISM * <:o..
01no'r.»;Rti, Obki.

A. K. & W. 0. GARDNER,
n lioiesaleGrocerB

AWD

COIV.MISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho. TO'J, northwest corner : cv'nth and Main sta.,

mlSdJm LOUISVILLE. KY.

£ I UAB—O 227 hhds U.O.
74 (llaiifled

;

Son bbls Yellow;
200 " Powdered, Ornshed, aud Qrannlatod;
260 " A. Coffee ; in store and for sale by

MOORE, BREMAKBP., & OO.,
o..M North side M aiu, bet. Seventh aud Eighth.

Hi

*i»

Lig-ht and Dark or tho Rebollioa.
TilVEIt-IKlsD, SI'RIUHTLY, AND SI'Altit.
\) ling. «1 21.

a2s >. L. A. OIVfLL. 4SI Main at.

100!

tn store
J»I<). B. OUFEN < * BBO.

15 K, PIPE? BOCHFLLE BRANDY

;

10 14 plow A. (Mfinotta do

;

20 l lftpipPsCliaiapd.giio do;
20 bWs a. T. do;h an! fo*" a^'e 07

JMO. B. CTdSfcaa it

SCNDTIISiii.
T5 harrels Vinegar;
tO do Tab!« 8a1t;
40 .do No. 3 nie*!lum HaokAt*Ali
26 b»!: bftrrols No. 3 ucJiam Uacksroli
20 bsmOs 2 do do;
30 half barrels No. 2 do dot
40 kltts No. 1 Mackerel;
r< do No. 8 do;
60 do No. 3 do

;

VjO k«js Plijf Tar;
100 boX63 Dried Barring;
fa casks Soda

;

do l/oxes do;
75 rolls llomp Hope;
60 do&c>n Hemp B^dcordi;
200 bv Miles Wrapping Paper;
*» ponnds Wrapping Twine;

1,000 ponnds Broom and Sacking Twins;.
In store au-1 tor sale by

JNO. B. 0HBEN8 BBO.*
m30 Bnccewors to M. Hallw-'t ft <)o.

in % PIPES A. flEIGNETTE BBANBY;
LV 5 X- pices Oosnso do;

55 l l-jpiprs CbacipKgna do;
10 bbls N. Y. do;

fn store and for aals hy
mil JKO. B. OHBUNH <ft BBO.

CLOTHING.

C. U. JONES fc CO.,
KtsroraoT \%Ka aso joiiiu of

FUClOTillE
um

Furnishing Goods,

Uth SIM
XjfrOvu Lsrvrllle, Ky

.

Wo are daily la receipt of KKW GOODS, and re.

spectrnlly lnvlt* Merchants to examine before buying,

»ov« dry

C L'OAR—O too hogsheads Cuba, Porto Rico, and E. O.

;

fiOO ban els Crushed;
600 " A. an-1 B. Coffee; i

1.0W ** "jeiiow liefinod;
For sale by D&OVVN, BUTLER. A CO.,
rn21 d3S. 44 Walnnt street, Cincinnati, O.

OC nHDS PBQMI H. O. BUOAtt;
£iO 20 bbls t li r.Bei do;

M bbla Cr. and Pow'd do;
In store aud for sale by
in JNO. R OHKKSS * BtlO.

RICK—20 bags prime &lco!n*t received by
iJ4 GAKDNKB A 00.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MADAME CORA JAMES THE ONLY IN-

1 f ;
L % i rt.S'l AHU KBulAbLtt CLMRTOY-

aNT and P1I2K1CIA0I of this nlnotwntiic.-n.urj-,
can V>o consulted on all matters of life and health.
In a Clairvoyant state sue predicts voyage*, Inheri-
tance, marriages, tells of absent friends, ef reoorer-
Jtyx kat and siolen goo*is; and in all m» '.*•>« vi the
pact, pr^eunt, and future, her piedlcticjis can Se re-
lied on.
Madame Cora Jamas san, In a clairroyant s »'e,teU

yonr disease and lie caa*>e, and prescribe *•* >".<1 cure
tbe most obstinate casea without tbe use or mercury
or any polsonons drugs. Scrofula, and all disease of
tbe blood, Insanity, Dropsy, Llrer Compi&iut, Oon-
sanptlon In its rarteus forms, rhcnmatlo affections,
C&neers, Melansh )ly, Heart Disease, and all obronic
complalaU, Madams James warrants to cure.

I jrire inch balms as h%re no strife.

With ns>tofe and tbe laws of Ufo,

And wltbont the nseef medicine can remore Nearai-
gia. Sick nead.icha, and all nerroos complaints. So
grvat is tbe powor with wklck Hs/Jame James Is en-
dowed to remove tbe Ills of mankind tbat she is often
caJisd the Great Healing Medinm.

Office and reeidecoe 136 Second street, between Wal-
not and Uhentnut. ;e3 d3m

3CNI
tcts;
ih-bocrde;

a Bli'*.,
li.ltort A 00.

i onn nnn envelopes, assorted
1 ,6V\J,\J\)\J sixes and anilities, l„ store und
tr.f »ale h» lliol A. V. DWPtlNT A OO.

LIOOlll' E—3.10 case* M. P., B. R„ J. 0. A Co., and
Gontfcz in store and for sate bv

d!4 JEMKS TOOO. JJ4 Main at.

RIO COFFEE—301) baps good and choir*, for salo by
dl A. RAWHON A OO.

T>OE nKRRINQ—Ju.t received a snrply of Poto-
J.V mac Koe tiwlring la whole xrid hair bbls and kit*
and for sale by ninjITT A SON.

117 de No. 233 MarVet St.. bet. Second and Third.

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM
AID

PENSION AGENCY,
tJatabilshad by the UnltoA States S&n-

ttary Oo32miiffi*B.

qOLJDIMEB AND THBIB PAMILIBB ABSIHTXP
Ky In the collection of Tensions, Pay, ana fceunty
tvlthont charge to th* claimants.
Offloe—In soooud story, frotat room, over the Wur*

house of the Oorcmiselon on Fifth s;.reet. br.twecn

SatB and ... t strseu. B. B. TUARIN,
|9 Attorney for th* U. B. 8. a

r. b. &m%Q'm.

Ll3*i.HJta BOV&VZi ARB iSaOADWAIJ

.J-L-UJL AjIBISSSia joIDIOIHBa, OatUtlCsVTrV
i7 and Irross. cboioe toilet and tanor artiOlea. Hi<
Jdisxn at* wine* for nedlcal nnrpoMe, axtr.t fiw
Ol^r*. ebrvrtn, and aroafctuj Tcbacoo. srtTorlr r Bk-
irm.es ior h&rA.roaitKk, Ci.WnrnM, 3 iil.ii.oiv

-«5n41y article*. Ac 1W ly

IndoTO Sba d e b bjdm I

Boll a.nd&
a LABOS A£3t.>KTMKi!T AT
Fi. \yji. jr. wooii'i.

"hlrd irt., tbove M«?p34 dtj Wall-Paper Store l"hlrd

X?vrrt eakee'^s ta nnbus - oil, to*t i«>*n
£ aadtoreai.. Beatiaai'-i A Bc;,t«l it, and (1
yrrallon. HOLT • TArLOK,
"Is dtf 107 Main street. b*t. H««>.i4 andThtra.

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHODsB
AND OFl-IOsT 0»

Louisville Paper Mill
A. 7. BUPONT & OO,

K, 4C9 Main street. Loo Iff like, Ky.

Disi«!nt!on of Partne: stiip.

THE COFABINKBaHlP HEKsT.jroBB aXIST-
lns l>e*.peen the oodwrsijrned, nnler the Arm and

rt>-le of UDY A M ILI.KK, in the floor Maootactnr-
Inc bnslneas, at tho "Broadwur Hills," Is this day
dbeolved by mutual rocs&lt Sam'l A. Miller vlll
oontlnno the bu^lneris at the old stand, and Is alone
aorb.rtzed to settle th- late bn.iness, to wooni all

dei-ts must be paid, and all hnving clatmri aj] .lust

the late firm must preseot tbem to him for payment.
BERN* Alll> GUY,
BaM'L A. itlLbHR.

Lonlsvino. Jon* 4, 1M.4. ill dir.

YNDIOO AND MADDEB—
X I.0O; lb* Kadnu lndlco;

5,0X1 lbs prime Butch Kadd*r : for Ml* t •

OB EDW. WILPCB. f.14 "tal l ...

VXTACrON TAlt-60 kegx. WajoKi a.', or sa!r EyW OJ4 HIBUITT A SOf

4TIOTTO'S YABJi-»S ba«s reoetved th!-. day by
\J ia QABDNTftR » OU.

T 1COKIUE—400 oase* M. A P.. B. B., J. O. A Oo.,
Xj (Joint/. r»a."sno, and U. St., for sale by
nlO JAHK8 TODD. 5:4 Main st

("lOTTON WKATPINQ TWIKE— 3S0 lb* t'otbJn

\j Twine irt slore and for sale at axeuoan rates* by
116 OfiBlK BAWSON. S3S Itlalu scpeet

M AOKKBEL AND BOB HERUINO-75 packKa*
B*x lierrlt'tf and new ftltckercl for rale by

dS HIBB1TT & SOK.

FINE VIB01MIA TOBAOOO—20 hoxea for sal* by
nH> A. UAY.'SON A CO., 218 Valust

("lOFFrVB—260 bag* good acd prime in store and foi

J sale by
,16 JAMES TODD, >34 Main sL

(tBAR OIDEB—A few bbla very Hue ou oonetjn-
J moot and tor sale by
i4 J. MONKS A OOKB. 6M Main «t.

NJtVV CBOP BAJBINS, CUBBANT8. CITRON
Oder, and all neooaeary article* pertalnloA **

• Cnrktmas stock on baud and lor sate by
UffcUlTT * KOH.

irr l!A(iS PBIMB BIO OOFTEE in store acd for
% li sale by ml'.) JOHN B. GHSl'.N. I' «W

75
LAOS TBJME BIO t.OFFKS in store and lor
sate by uej JNO. B. OHEtlNB St BHO

75
BOXES TOBACCO, vartoos bran.ts. In ttora auii
lor sal* by JNO. B. GEEENS A BRO

fllllilWlil, to frl. Halirart. A Co.

POTATOES—4,000 bbls prim* Potatoes In store and
for sale low by

dl4 JNO. H. OR1FF1T.H.

VAAMLEKt DAQS-Hi hates i-basLel Grain Bav;.-

D In Eton and £or xJs t;
GEO. a HDISTXB,

alAdSS <t«er,t tor HaDntSu-.tnr.vt

IMMOn AND BALF-BOPE c.ustantly on hsud,
JL> beat brands, for sale by
a» J. SMITH BPKEO.

OAt'.lDIKES—Mease* H's rewivad this day by
GABDNttR A CO

JEANS AND LINSKYB-
10 titles v* bite Jeans

;

10 bale* coloi\"l Jean*:
10 bales Llnsey,

;

for a*te bv Fs21' GABON s;B A OO.

li-ANTAHOii MOLASSES— it.' bbls just received

600 £KUS "AlLe
5 kaaBpikes; in store and for aala bW

JNO R. GHKKNS A ifoV-'-

ci <hUP—Halt hbl* and kogs Beehive, Union, Beatuii

O aud Boitimore brauds Tor sale bv
aU A. BAUSON it tX)„ tjf Main St.

TJ If C07FKE—10U bags Bio Oofleo roonlTed (0..

XV <iav dtreot irom Bait (moro and for sale by
,11 TEBEY A CO. 61sM»tn4.

PBOFESSIONAL.
-O-i'J » iKt asi, J\U

EiJlLM a HASLAIi
at H*a.^,

afejlib ?iiAOTIOE LAW IN Tan tXSL'3T C'5
»f *r-r«lUt, In t>e Vli-'-st f>-rr«. bolit an «. )»n>n!<

. 4.i--C>jL XXXZJptS
wnjsMMMimB,

'x co.kw-.uc, ana *J tbe Ou.'.su
Henry, Turn, rSialb?, VYcsdJcti,

on rtvsn to ttt* ooliactioa M Nasm
I iD <om wb< -altbl deztrM, sttocd t

atiMf, Ol ikV.JXl ili'ta, d< CSUK41.
, I*fif», t; i to thM bn'rrjr;-

fjQQ BEGS NAILS, asserted sixes, In store am'
for sale by

JNO. Z. GREENS x P.n').

i>nn BX3 Star C»ndles;AUU 60 bxe Mould Caaulas; in store and tor sale

by tmyil JNO. B. OUKENS A BUO.

A Cl\ BAGS Bio, Java, and Mocha OoDee;
tt/VI rackages now Mackerel

;

AM do Golden birup. bbls, X bbls de, A Kef \

660 bbls hard and solt white Snzar

;

115 hkds Porto Bloo, li. I/., aud Cuba 8ug*r»
In ,tore and for salo by

nlrt JAMES TODD.

A*D73—COOt lb, Out-ro MfcJdsr for eatn i :
<tl.^». «_ A. ROHfelHOl* * nu

_ BLS stricl

sale low by<>,<J
BHLS strictly prime Soighum In atore and tot

n!5
JNO. H. OBtFFITH,

No. J'2 Matn St.. Net. Third and r-r,rth

SUGAR—
300 bbU Yellow Bngar;
»a bbls Whit* do;
::u hhds P. B. do; for sal* by

d3> JAMES TODD. 124 Main st.

EGGS AND BUTTEB-
36 bbls fr?eh Eggs In shipping order .

30 bbls aud X bbls choice W. R. roll Butter;
TV is day received and for salo by
dl7 TAIT, SON, A CO., x34 Main rt.

INSURANCES
Fi-acJilin Inimnwce Company,

LOCL-iVILLX, Kv April t, 15o4.

« TTHEBEGIJLAR AHMJAb HiK-ji'IOH 0»
.uX c President anal twelve Dtrccurs, hold this day,
tbo following guitlsmen were duty olao~.d tor the en-
''"J

' JAMES TBABUB, Protldsnt.

•iBEOTOBg.
y in. Garrtn, W m. Gay,
H. B. Newoomb, Geo. VY. Morrl,,
J. S. Llthgow, John White,
Wm. Hughes, J. P. Torblti,
W. Geo. Anderson, Wm. J. Audereoa,
John Terguson, Jr., James 8. Phelps.

B. A. BBOWIN8KI, gsoretarr.

Tktf Ooscpacy oonttnue* to do « general Marine
snd Tire txtxasraBO* Business at Its otfce*, ooruar cf

BAtB and Bullitt streets, over Citizens' Bank, lmme-
d ate'y opposite it* tormor location.

Th* Marine Business hi don. on ths mutual prln-
ctpie. ^tf

/ iL'DBEAB-2,ilO!i lbt

plOPPKB WUISK.I—
\j 230 bbls pure Bojrbou oonnty, 7 year* old

;

75 " " "4 " "

50 " " " " * " "
900 " " " " 2 " "
150 " •• •• " new;
50 " M BeUtOK " 4 year* old;

200 " " " *• 1 and 1 year* old

.

" " •• new;
I store and for sale low by . „„_

J. M0NE3 * COBB,
)34 exs Miilr. «.

RICE-
1,^-ifi hags prime ftargoco ;

400 " choice Patna;
40 tierce* choice Paruia;

ror sale by BUOYVN, BWTLSB, A OO.,
mzl d 44 Walnut streat. Cincinnati, O.

Cn RBI.S LABGE NO. S MEDIO MMACfc.Eli«L
OV '.'5 JibblsNo. 1 do;

75 kits No. 2 4° ::

40bbbNoS do;
30 X bbls No. 2 do:
50 kit* Mo. 2 do;

la sv>ve and for sale by
"xJT JNO. B. OnBENS A BBO.

"^7 UZAT-! ,500 bus

Produce and Gen
>v\r

/ tOFl! KE—75 bags Bio Coffee juat receivM by
V.< al» GABDNBR*"00.

MACKEBEU—
100 bbls No*. 2 and 3:
200 Xao bbls ^ios. 1 , 2, and 3

,

2110 kit. No*. 1 and 2;
In store and for salo by
m,- M D. 8. BENEDICT A SO*.

BACON AND LABD

—

1,000 new Stag* aud t.inn try Q.^ut;
150 kegs prime new Lard;
27 bbls

Becpived*nud for salo by
431 HIBUITT ft BOM.

BrmB8—
lot) doz Plantation Bittetr*;

100 do** (Vdr«n do;
lftfi d(>«. Hcslottor do;
6U duz lioback's do: to;- win b/

EI>W. WI LTJER. »14 Main it.

«,andP. li. iiaatir;

awhits do;

V
S*MMB TOUX). It

GROVER BAKER'S
Ohs

fmm
OBLBBBATED ELASTIC 8TITOH

SSWINGMACHINES

KAlijKUAJDB.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

Chang's of Tims.
0N a£B A!rTB !{ SC,N»AY,MAY 1. 1864,TRAINa\J whl leave the ^wwt, corner oi liinth aad Broad-
way

—

6 A. M. THBOUGH FBEIGHT ««T Naskrllle dally.
T A.K. MAIL AND PABSKNQEli TraW for NsJir.-

... . «.
I
''iV;.

b '',w
!

ir"- ««•«•«, »ud ClarkaYlll* datly.MO A. 21. EXfBBBS PABSEKtiJltt Train for Leba-
non, Perryville, PanvHlo, Hurrwdionrg,
Ca tipbelbivllle, and Columbia dally (except
Sunday).

I P. M. ACCOMMODATION Train for Bnrdstowls
daily (oxcept ot..'jday1.

1 P. M. PAtfeENGKK Trnln for Nashville dally.
7 r. U. 'iiiiiObCU VBKlGUTf^r basb.ille dally.
130 B. MARSHEL, Bnp't 'fr.nsportatlon.

t.ti;Uii>«re itatl OLtlo Uaiiroad.

t TAV1NG BEEN APPOINTED AGENT IN Tills
IX city lor the above Railroad, I am now prepared
•tglve through receipts Ior Freight to Bnltlieorr.,
I-biladelphia, New York, and all Eastern Cities by
'.bat route, oither by Blver to Parkersburg and thenos
by Bail, or all Ball Irom this point, freight* la low
u. bv any other route.
This Company guarantiee shippers against lot* by

military aeizure.
Office on Fosrth or Vf a It street, between Main and

the river, over L. B. Dunhitui's Boat Stole.
*P20 dtf OBO. DOYLE, Agent.

MUISTCLU3, NEW ALBANY, AMD
CHICAGO KAILBOAD.

TWO DAILY TBAIMM LXAYS HEW ALBANY,
A opposite Loulsvllls—

9.flfs A "M" Ohloaao xot»TT«, dally (Sua.:UU iV. J>1. d»ys.-ot_pt.:d), ujaking dlreot
fonnection at Mitchell fox St. Louis, Cairo, Bvar^-
riile. 81. Joseph, Leaves,worth, Kansas City, and all
p*lnt* West, r.lso at Or*-'n Castle and Lafayette for
Tbrre Haute. Mattocc, Alton, Decatnr, SpringBoK,
Jackaonvllle, 0.niucy, acd potnte tn Central Illi-

nois, and at liichlgiii C'.>? tor X^troit, Chicago, acd
noliita f.or tbwest.

Q OH T> \\~ H* T™1' "id Oalro Nb!h»O.UO X. OL. Bxprtw., rlally, making dftecrt

oennectiOBB for all points West and Northweat, and
Xt Cincinnati and ail ilastern Cltle*.

Only on* change of oars to St. Lonli, Chtcago, and
MuelnnatL Bacgbge checked thronch from the Ho-
tel*.

Far farther tnlormatlon and tbro igh ticket, app-y
at the offloe of the Orupany. MUtawWt c-rrar jrlntn

Mid Third street*, Loul.vllle, Ky. Cflloe Bpea bot.-
(./. from 6 to 7 o'.lock P. M.

B. H. PABKSB, Agent.
A. B. OtTLVBa Jiuporlntendent. afi dsvt

Were awardod the Highest Premium, over all
petitorx at ihe late State iralrs of

Sew fort. Illlnol*,

Y*rmont, Hlchlgan,

?eunsylvanla. lows,

Ohio, B.»stuo»3,

lndlsris, Orenos,

Sum! st nameroQS Institutes end Oonnty rain.

Bey-Salesroom, No. tt aUsoale Tempi., Lonliifrjo.

apr8 dAwtta

CZiAXRVOYANCI..
«fBS. ANNA DsTOB, the wld*ly-known Olairror-
Ivi. art. may be aonawlted upon att7 smiiect ot Iff*

that enlist* the i of Ue mini. Bko return*
prompt and oorrect atiswera to nil Questions respect-
frg Absent Friend*. Boa!neve. Marriage, Ct5»aMf.
iliefott iuee, or an/ Suktect ef Personal Doubt.
No letter will be uotlutd except li contain* M.

StkU uuostloul dUtinotiT, and addrr

»

MBS. ANNA DlFOB.
*38 dta* Box 1.016, Loolevtlla. By.

0. E. SING & CO.,

•]tUG»";0M SOUGH FACTl^i
Ho. iM Broad st., NEW YOBICA9

MnsxM will *• made ou shipment, to *bcf» hoaa.
ts.o.i Jno. B. Biatula, Ho. 204 Second strest, L.<-

'file. nit. it: r-

UMITSD STATES HO'ISL,
CAPB ISLAND. N. J.

JoHi. Wear, i.bon Mii.lkb, PnprUto-a.

BBO LEAVE TO CALL THB ATrBJSTION OF
tbctr friends and tbo pobbo to the abovo mogxitl.

osutestabllshtiient. which will be open for tbe rooe*.
t-.on of visitors on tbe 15th of Jur.e.

Besides a spacious dlnlug ball and parlors, it con-
tains on nnnssat nnmber of large and Wf!l-vvntUab>d
bed-room., all bandsoraely furblabed with new furai-
tur* throughout.
The proprietor* of this estaM'.shmeut will spare no

rare nor expsnso te meet tbe want* of tbeir guests,

thereby hoping te share liberally In tbe publio pa-
tronage.
Applleation for rooms re.ade to the subaoHbors by

letter to Cape Isl-Mitf will receive prompt r»»ly.

ffdtw WEST A MILLER. _

»)/ \ JWEBS BUPEB FULL-BOSOM BtUBTB aC4
£)\J 100 Cover aas'^rted styles Linen imd Vc?*,u.

Strts 'est recolvod at J. M. ABMSTBONG S,

Iii
' On Kal». nsoce't;: :h» "»»tkin»i.

White Blsnntalns.
. i K - ; .!'. I- .-i COLOBBD VIEWS, I.-0'J ea-jlo-

,1) gn.pbs tekeK on the spot. A series of four boots,
?"liUinibg ,'M. ulate. eaeh. Price at per book,

till L. A. CIVI JiL, Bole Agent. 411 Main ft.

ti»ro Book, for Soortsmon and otners.
Y>OST AND PADDOCfk-SILli ABD S'Ji.BLHT-
• sc-.tt and Sebright. Three oholoe eoohe by ths
"L>n!i." and very valuable. L. A. (JIviLL'tS.

Wi.rk* on ths BUcroacope at CItIU'b.
•aTXW book by tbe "Country Parson"—Coanael aad
i'l Oomf-irt-fl 50. Vigor—a novel I 50. A Wo-
.i»an*s Baneom—#1 50. Datetb, or.tlie Cmetrtead o:f

the Nation*—a maa'tiJIcsntvolntue—s5. All ths now
bovka.t 1*71 QIVlLIiH. 431 Mslnst.

">.~ Bltl.0 EXT.-t A WHISKEY;
« 1/ 50 bbls oopper de;

4i) bbls Bourtion do;
lObbUiBy* do;

li store and for sale by
al« JNO. B. GHEENS A BB'<

6' nAA BEAMS PbMNT'PAPER, A8SOBTEB
.Ul) \.t sizes, In store acd fo' salo by
rts A. V. DUPONT ft 00.

VTS iV BAISINH—IWi boxes. X boxes, and X box*,
M new M. B. and I.syer BrJ&tns ior sals by
dm Tul'l'. BOH, ft 00* a* Mam rx

rrK BX.S Getman Soap;
i tj 60 bxs Palm "

75 " Fancy "
Il store acd tor aals by
my4 JKO. B. GnSErvS ft BBO.. in stain «.

TjCCa WHEAT FLOUB AND OEANBErlKIltS-
JD 6,000 lb* choice Bow York Buckwheat float:

2^ bbl, cultivated Bell Cranberries ; 'or asi? by
dtH TAIT. SON, A CO.. 2*4 ftialu «t

Qfl C'.SKB BICARB. SODA;OU to boxes de do (tcsper*);
In *U>re tnit >^r tale by
<afj JNO. B. GHBEBH A BBO.

VATBAOT LCGWWOD—
jLi IM boxes Ext. Logwood (ma*,);

100 do do do .'.in papers);
50 do do do 04* X lb papers);

For Vile by
{18 EDW. WILDER. 514 Mate I

CtOTTCN YARB—
ItW lags Nos. SIKi.WIO. TOO, and 800;
500 lbs Cotton Twine;
20 lbs Candle-Wlck: for rale l>y

da MUBBiSLL. CASTLEMAjr. '. CD.

'UNUKIES-
5 AO bbls Older Vinegar

;

100 casks Soda;
00 brxe* do (I lb papers
100 lea Wash-B«lt«;
120 tier. Buckets

;

25 resbi I 11 ) Tubs

;

10 De.ts (3) do

;

40 coil. Hemp Rope;

In st<

120

« Salt (In small bag*)

:

led Herring;
ring;
:kets;
FtsSBl

;

rt do:
sate by

JNO. R. ntiEENS A BBO.

. 1IDKB AND APPLES-
V/ S5 l.bls PaimittT'i! Sweet Older

;

200 bw. choice Apples, icship?lng order;
Fi>r sal. by
dll TAIT. SON, ft 00., «4 Main itt.

j UTfJLTOEH HJW bsj, prlrse Meshaaock* In store

Jb. anu .cr sals by
VEBHOKFF BBOTIIEB8.

Produce DealKvi and Commla»ion Merchant*.

. OOOD 8UPPLY OF OLD BOURBON WfllS
i^. KEY, very lino, for sale by
»2« J. SMITH SPEED.

UAISIN* AND FIGB-
Jrv 20 boxes fresh M. It. Raisins;

1 cask h-esb irigs

;

Ecceived to-day and for sale by
.11 TEBBY ft CO., IT18 Matn vt.

O. MOLAbbfcB—Whole and balf bbls for sals bj
-GABDNEB ft OO.N. S

TL
«J I

LIE TWINE—l,f»«i lb. In storo and for salelow by
GABDNEB ft OO.

8UPEBCABB. BODA-100 kegs B. O. Soda for sale b
(IS EDW. WILDER. 51'. Main st

ARRET BASKETS—50 dot Market Basket*, as-

sei ted sizes, just received and for sale by
a.11 OBBIN BAWSON. 338 Main st.
M
"I'.BIISD BEEF-1,500 lb* Stagg'* core for sale byU sH J. SMITH SPEED.

1 <OKFEE—lot) bags good and prime Bio tor sale by
\J d30 JAMBS TODD, 224 Malnst.

75fT BBL.S Birup;
25 hf. bbls Byrnp ; In stora end forsale by

my4 JNO, R. GUExltlS A BRO.

COVE OTSTE3S.MACHEKEL, skc
r\ rv CASES Baltimore lib cans Cove Oysters

;

uV'VJ 20* case* do 21b can, do do;
300 kits No. 1 Novs Scotia Mackerel;
30u kits No. 2 do do do;
500 boxes No. 1 Uorrlng;

Jsjjt rooelved and for sals byM NOCK. WIPES, ft 00-

/•^IBKESE-Sf* boxes prime Hamburg and W. li.

t\y Chetae tn store and for sale by
ma TAIT. HON. A CO.. 334 Main »*

/^IBUSHBO BBGAB—1*0 bbls Orasnnd, Powders
\J aad Granulated Sugar In Itors and tor safe by
ai GARDNER A OO.

BAGGING AND BOPE—
2.6HU pieces Bagging

;

8t»l colls Rope; for sal* by
d*i JAMES TODD, 324 Matn St.

Y5
BBLS SIRUP;
25 ySbbls do : in *tore end for sale bv

JNO. R. GHEENS ft BBO.

HAMS, BIDES, AND SHWULDSBB-
3,oon country oaovaHed Hamsv

lo.oou lbs clear Sides

;

10,imn It s country Shoulders ; <w *»!•» by
|5 GARDNKBACO

T'L'-BB—20 nests lust rnoelved by
1 .11 GAKD1EB A 00.

0« 's RefineO Cial ot
iwi K. A. BOBI

wlUGAii— 301) bbls A Inst rece
O MOCBE, B

i c Nitrite t. Fnnkfor »n& L.xine&w
k Frankfort RailftMdQ.

On and after Monday, March 23, 1964,

EXPRESS TRAIN LEAVES DAILY (EXCEPT
Butiilay) at 5:35 A. M., etopjilug at all SietionJ tx-
copt Fair Grouu.1t, BaceOonrss, Brown.boru.^ud
Bsllevlew. Leave* Lexington at } :Vj ?. Si., and
arrive* at Louisville at 7:10 P. U.

• WMMODATION TRAIN (stoorlll st Sll Sta.

Mons) leaves LortisvlU* at 4:2(3 V. M. Leaves
ffratiktort at IM A. It , ^ad arrires at Lor-irriils
at 8:50 A. M.

i. TRAINS le«v4 lAttixvIUe and L>«:--.c.,-..
Dilly (BUfidayi sxoi'pted).

IMS dtf BAM'L QluL, Bap't

T. XTBA FAMILY BOE HERRING—10 half bbkl
Xt extra Baltimore Boe Herring just received ace ror

sale by
sU TERRY ft 00.. 618 Mala St.

OAA BAGS GOOD TO PRIME BIO COFFBB;
i. i }\f 50 bu23 sifu-d Pepper;

Sflo bhls hard and soft Crushed Sugar;
S50 bbls Yellow No. laud Extra (1 do;
100 bbls Baltimore and Bo.:on Sirup;
50 hull chest* fine aud choice Gunpowder Tea

;

In store ar.d for sale by
olO JAMES TODD. S24 Malo it.

ICK—Patu. and Rangoon, in barrels and bags, tor

.ale bv I dll A. BA WSON * OO.

IEFFERSONVILLE RAIU.0AD,

TWO D4.II.Y TRAINS
E f.AVllJBFb'EKliONVlLlAOl'FtaJi'iELlknS
Ai TiL'e, a* £b!low>:

2,OC U "%f DsMy t/.xo*st Sundays), raai ;nn
.tSttJ 1 1 13k. dlrvct ronneotloas sa follow,

t

AT 8EYM0U3:
tDrelnelnDali, Oclnnibo7,Clevslaa4. How Yor*,>V«-

toc. Fitn'otirg, pvti.-j.ipki., Baltimore, w»ah.
vilon, sto. .

AT IBDIABAPOlJBl

9:00 P. M.X^^Z^teS
AT IHDJABAKJIjIB:;

all Eastern aad Hortnoasttm otttsa.

For TctoJo, Detroit, Ac.
.>w Ohirago rnd Horthwesitrr! and n'wtsn aata
^«-r a«flnrers b» takjif tMr rcvjta .>-:.; i Ctmrrxn

kud dssty OMNIBUS Bi DB o: FIVS ilUJI1
.

*» TUlsroctt-lstlO MILES rtHCRTtSE, *Bdjm
".'. iS&ro save IJ UOUBB In tltoo oyer axtj aaa a

r>a* • to Obteegc and the Nortbweoi,
r/lll8 IE THE ONLY DIBEOT ALL BAIL BOOT

TO EASTERN C1TIB3.
'iwrnim sh.' .1.1 us.' ::.;« -k -r.f:: ,-mi".n

mti to see tbat that real "JEJfTK^. jUv iu.-.
)i-\It.d.OAB."
Css-Axy lnformsvton oan be obtalnea or Tick-

T^rckMOC st tt_? ode. o! the Cotii^rjiy, L'OL-TL;£ll,-l

ocmer »f Main asd Titrd n-vf.*, LottlavLMa, Hy. Ml
U th.- B. B. Depot, J«**n>onvtii*.

far* Blvrey. u law a* ky way sxhar rentr,
..' >.M r • FBBBIE3,

»I» Senoral Ticket LgttU

DYSPEPSIA
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

B1S0RB8BS OF TUB li^

AND

Digestive Organs,

MEDICAL.

J%H,, SIKMTB'S ZJI«tVJJ» CAwAK «tB»K :;r-i>.Il¥-a sur i obi« fo. UATiBltn or O-Mo.
It. THE HEAD. It ta easier to ourc OatertU ituut
r>nsTuastl.irt, and by nuinl IBS first an srw ;vr i -.c
tatter.
7).* symptom* of l^.srrn, as UHF gensfsny sxtasst.

U tas dlirt?*** beoories oarotto rhe dlsohjrges are ft*-

lisss.i1 In ^nuii lry snd change* In uullty ; the: L,t
:i£w thick a*, i besVT. au*l are either jet rid ol bv
blowing tiio nose, or six* '.lev ial! lr.to the tbroat am!
are nawkad or ccughr-d off. Tbo aaoroUext* are ofls,.
.'< 70, cauxtny a bad bt.atti ; tee vctou 1* thick, out'. £4>
r: r«« tfii ar* wc>,h; tr.a **t>v, cr? svcell it limc-M
,t 'rH,, oved: deafness rrvjn.utl.» vlvw.
..;> tha abl sf tbo Liim-I (ia-anU :'.;^iC/ .1. .i.'.o.

q nvtoms cc,n bo *tf:-ct<slly removed.
Price of the Catarrh RerpeiST «—in.*3ci«'« '". uv-

oae month, with >eil and ot&sr dli-setlun*. cant i>F *!.-

tok. Sold by sit CrujgivM
fl»jr »—ti> B '.ttork. clrasr Kt-nmesir--*;.
ddrors I) It. ». M. lite :•»!(..

<!: V. O. Box tOSl. CaltsMo, IIL

riiiT us rue QVB*rioa.
rjvBJl PBOPHIKTOBB OF TEH HEW YOKE EC-
£ OZVM or Axutoiit ma BtaiMOiai have aew. -

•.eeU, regiiOJos.of i A»-t-.^, tc ic- ot £reo;lortliS ly -

it.'. of roflerlag burannlty) »OGB«t thilr tacst later.

-,-..e ar.u Instractir. !>«•«, r«« on Marrtags sai< iv
ovi-.-.ir.'cit- 1.0TTOO* Debility, Fxsmetare

t.t Maiibood, Itidlu^nk^. Woakuri-' or j>:?reos'ot.

H nni'. Vital Po-nr, Lb* G-t.it Medal snu
ladles which remit rrora jonthrul bunt
itar'rT. or lsncrsr»-i of Pbystology and

nabla i*-otar>w Ksv. best, tit* raea^sty
and saving tkonaaadi, aad wiii ko
m re. -1 r„ ot feci- stti^is, by sddrtwris*
lew York Mtuscta w Lsstouvaud Ktsc-
ad k ay. New Yort. kUfiiUy

tac'verel;
do : iuet recelv.'l iry

«M!iiH\i5i» * 0t>.

at txtvlas observed Its effwete on c.hers, cou* !-' ...

rtiroriilfistided It te th i jpubllr «r c sar=, rceeJv, i t .

i;'..il.'4i routed/ for tas diatiix* ior obfo-itt :.i,-

sjjrjxMll

ciro. w. jOHsrHTOH, ti&v oi osxrn^tn, u>
C. W. IXIGAH, Judge o: cuaccety wtrt lore rnn
1. MCKNIGHT, Pro-Mantel iteBank of Kente^r,
JOSHUA B. RCtVLEe, Pies, ot bank of LonlrrHb.
1 Vv B1LEY, Ex-Speaker Ky. usglslaiur*, ft At: *v
• f A r. HI owner or Uvs«tal •-' jt 15tb nr.- r e

A O'OSBOBNS, D. D., Trustee of i'ubUo Bonools.

MM BTJ1 BK PasUr of D. Baptist Otrarch.

HABBI BTUckY, Cl .rUof tnWJr^osiT Opsm
w7rAL TAYLOR, Btat* Agent Joe Oblosoltbs.r.

The obove are ot Louisville, By.
3sti!w. J. LAJJDBOM. eom'iig brt*. by V'Ss^Bsrit.

-?r W. C. WK1TAKE.U, Ketn. Ky Sen. » At,'.

.

L, j. K Sr.. .-..onstia Ksntuox/ • -i;. ..,

J>B W L wSl-E, 'at-: r-tirfTon. U. ». Ann;.
, -/ noti HAM. \".cVj,.- tllillary A..-' at FsOsar.iW

Ec* i£ iu LEW IB, LoaUvlile, Ky.
Dr. I. O. lit Si', aatbor Ouun's Poasstlo Esdtftii

I cave used Forwood's Betnedy In my family, k.

traits rs.flc, J*e*iy. and rare roo-edy for b:-th Mais)

indie Glty Ojurtol Lonisrlii*.

I used tt In st,'

if "Ohior!o Oek.
11 were cured, s* •

BED MDNRY.
Onniesr (Jaralur.

Tforwood's Beusdy cured rns.

>'a£iily, and gave It to six cant

I !^*^rbce».
, ' In on. or two divv*

_

"t. Ool. ctn Be». Kentucky 1

i used FetwwxS'* Homed
:;iv.,o to tbo uuin el my regiment. Ons bat
- • -f& one rooutb, another Lad Ohroclo (

• V..U" tor tv.elve month*, lu two dayi

r«*d, and conttT-nod well. ti. tt. i* kia

hf, au£ iu.
- ' BSJe .

it* r.»3it, D

bsxki
osa

ai
aDIM:,
< &i. Tsh

ood's B.aed7, and gar, I
ty.flva cl taem cad ucsp.T
rrtiora." Every east stt,

den. and remained ne-i,
loalsttetiuuikca and 'use
nt pain, k-0 oTm, vrtbufi'
y bedsStcbi.
IE .OK, ol Danville, *j.

.' rac«e tbau s doaeu r».

rdoMi, obtained tn fkt
roieign countries. It ii

v mm tor oelo Prrtir

j; S3eo! Third

wANTKD-

Tor which tho bi^'

n the city or couni
tit

imolnyHsy;
.-iatoes

;

taih price will be paid deliver ed
in railroad »r river.
VEBHOEF) SUOTllltR;*.

fr-YKAB OLD BODRBON— 20 dozen 7-year-old

I strictly pure Bourbon lu sttvvo and for sale by

d23 W. * H. BURRHAEDT, 511 Main St.

TjOCRltON WHlf
.15 Old Copper Wbi.
an w a

ctly pure S-year*
or sale by
T. 511 Mnta St.

02= A. RAWSON ft

NDIUO-9 oast* Slsflr-i. IndlgTNI
X S4

id »7
* 'JO.

ARB CURED BY

HOOFLMBS

inin,
The Great StrenK- hening

TONIC.
These Bitters have performed more cure*, bav* ana
do give better satisfaction, have more testimony,
have more respectable people to vouch for them,

than any

Other Article In tbe Market!

Wedefyanvone to contradict this assertion, sad
will pay SI.O4J0 to any one that will produces cer-
tificate published by us, that is not acxumx,

Hoofland's German Bitters

WILl CUM ITEM CASI OF

Chronic or Nervcus Dobility, Diseaaat of
the Kidneys, and Diseaees arising

from a Disordered Stomach.

ortssavs run yoLLOwtno svitTroxtt

Reuniting from Disorders of tn* l>I«e»tlve
Orgiuist

Conrtlpavten, Inward Piles, Fulnees of llleod to Ut
lieau, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansoa, Heartburn,

Dii'gust for Food, Fulness or Weight In the
MUmach, Hour Ernctatlons, Hinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of tho tttomacb,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Dilllcult Breathing, Flut-

tering at the Heart,
Chokingor SutTocating Sensations when la a

lying Posture, Dilution
of Vision. Dots or Web* botore

th. Sight, Fevor and Pill Pain In
the Head, DoHolency of Perspirattou,

Yeliowi.ess of tbe Skin aud Bye*, Pain In
Biiie. Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac Madden Flasbes

of Heat, Burning tn the Fletih, Couetant
Irrja»lnir,g, of iivil, and grout Depression of b.iitu.

i!$W- -

l-'. K V-y. ? ' . • '.
*

,">.r lilBTlf YEABU baa reoetTsi tks »»yoraH«
k.o^meodktion c: tn;: FU3LK.. ku b?tt
UeSJ AMD FB'flS. r.ISKr. ly ths

~Jr-.fi* PSVtlCIANS LPi tUtX lUAXB
as ts«

*EST REMEDY KNOW
roa

91ttk, EanetaaiMs
lisrisM HesulBP*n>.

Jpys^c-..!-, "our ratSjjpafstj
Btiioi,. SJiK.lnnbk, Diatsil*>•**,

{'-xtiTSDaas, Loss of Apuetlts., Com.
. I . ottlea, V.rt Bidlt) ->f tbs Unr, Wrtrtss.

-9. hCHxaatle ABeetIrns, Priea,
Svai'Louvs, Hast rtlgtsKsssSK*.

RstMssi Aitaekat
VsrsKSsskSKka.

Per gisMmasliili, so, sss l sss»lsl tsu sms »*-.io.

Bk.-nrrAOTTraas osxy at

TiBRAHT A OO.,
*in mruntrUU ttvtsh ATmb Wmr*.

WOU BALE BT ALL DRUOOlSTti.
:. Ci

ForwooiFs Remedy
rV\tfE rjHDIIBSIOHED HAVIHO TSSTBT WIS
J. il. sfOHW .'lOlPB 8l?T BOB W->WSi CUifl-
y'LAUSTfl,

DIABRHOBA
A.BTD

•IkTEW NEW ORLEANS SUOAB AND MOLASCM
il ior sale by

THAI

THIS BITTERS IS

Not .Alcoholic
i OS: '..-.« no

Ram or Whiskey, and Can't mak*
Drunkards,

But is the Best Tonio
IN THE WOULD.

READ WHO SAYS SO:

From the Bot. Levi O. Beck, Fa.** or of the Bftptlftt

OhTJrch, Fembertoa, Cf. J., forsorlr of the Kortb
afd&t Chaich, PhU&dolphta.*•• • m m m %

a hare JtDOvrn Hoefland'* O^rmao BItfffj'a fivt rthlf
forauumb«rof ystan. 1 have? nied thvm in m/ t?w»
**mllf, auil have bean so pitisiaed with their effect!
ii.ui I «iu in-iotM io recooiuiend them to many oth-
ufl, and know that they hurt, operated In a btrlklnfflr
benoficiAiJ manner. 1 f>kegr*«*t pleiwinre tn than pct>-
Ucly proclfifD.i*n2tht9 fact, and cailiQ? the attbotloa
of tboae afflictod with the d.Mtj*e* for u tn -'. they »:*
lecoinmended to thcuo Biltors, knowing from oxcwrV-
ence that my recommendation will be ciHtAluea. 1
do thin more choerfully oa HcoflaDd'd Bitters U !n<
landed to benefit the afflicted, and ia "qob a rata
drink." Hoard truly, LEVL G. BJEOX.

Frcm Rct. J. Newton Brown, D. P., Kdltor of tfif

Encyclopedia of Brollglooj KnowUdjre, and (Jhii8t1a*%

Otreniclo, Pillladolpbla.

AlOboMgh not disposed to favor or recommend E
tout ftlodicinei! in trur.eral, thsoaeh diatruutof tkel
iufrrexlients and eflccU, I yet koow of u j dnfflcisiM
reuftona why a mas may not t*Mttfy to the btrn^flta
bvlicvee himatlf to have rc-emved from any »Im
prop&n.tion, ic tbo bopo that he may thai) cor Upffatt
to the benefit ofotbem.
IdotblBthe m«.To readily la rcrurd to iCcrtand'i

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. O. M. Mkion, of
this city, becaaw I was prejndicnd t-.K.iini* thciti for
itiauy yoan. under the ImpreMlon tbat th^y were
cliiktlyau alcoholie mixture. I am lr.deV>Wd to my
frlotid,

tb
Rom

ror taie Of

rt ttbo-maker, Bbo., f>i _

e by prog!*' teetn, and for onconra«e Jieat
to try tueiu when sufftrinc Irom great and long cos-
Miiuod debility. The use of throe bottles of these
bittern at the beginning of the precout year, was fot>
lowed by evident reliel and restoration to a degreo vf
bodily and tuuuial vtrjor which 1 ha4 not felt tor six
HHDihfi before, and hadaluiLst despairc i of regainlag.
1 thertjforv Vhunk God and my friend for dlrbtitlug a
U) Oaf tiiOUi.

•I. KKWTOH BBOWK, PhiladeipblA.

From the Ber.Joa. R, Kennanla Pastor of the ink
BfepLiat Obuich.

Dn. Jacksob :

Dear Sir—1 have been frequently reoueated to oon-
nect roy name with commendataopa ot di: >nt klad*
vl tnediclnce, but regarding too practice as out of my
acproprlato sphere, I bavo in all cases declined ; bat
with a clear proof In various Instances, and particu-
larly in mv family, of the (oaeruinw3 o1 Dr. flfocand't
Gtrriaian Bitten), I depart for oaoe from my usual
oonme to express my fall conviction rhat./or ajsMMl
debility of On xjysfem, aaJ tffdaUy for Liver Coav
p*'a.rU, it i.% a sty's and valuable prepi-.rtUit «. In som<
twaee tt may tail ; but usually, J d jnbt not, i- will b*
.•try bseneticla) to thotte who Btitfer from tuo abovs
h c jo. ¥ oars, very respectfully

,

J. U. KENNAST).
Eighth below Goa^ett stroet, I'lail^dtilphla.

From v. Warrna Randolph, TAStor oi Bap.'.!!

Oliarcb, Germantown, Peuiu

Dr. G. M. Jacksoh:
Dear St.- - Persunal experience ooables me to My

tbat I regard the German Bitten prepared by yon as
a moat excolleut n.. di :in«. In oaaes of severe eoW
&;.d general debility 1 have boon greatly benefited by

- iK.f- of the Bitteni.aad doabt not they will pro*
duoo similar effects on other*.

Tours, truly, WAjUBKN UANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa,

From Bot. J. H. Turner, Paator of Hoddiog Bf. B»

Oh arch, Philadelphia,

I)x Jackson:
Dear Sir—Having used your German Bitters la mt

family frvqueiitly, 1 am prepared to say tbat it

boon of great aorvlce. I bolieve that In most oaae
gea*»ral debility of the system it la the safest aud 1

valuable remedy of whtch 1 have aoy kv -

Yours, reepectfnUy, J H. T\Li0ef\%&,
Ko. 12$ Ninete;ii7h street.

From the Uev. J. M. Lyons, form or ly Pastor of th»

CoiumLua IN. J.) and aillestown (Fa.) IBaptltt

Ohnrchee.

New Rocbellb, N. T.
Da. O. M. Jaoksah:
D*w Sir—1 fettl It a pleasure, thus of my own ao*

cord to bear testimony to the oxcoIWnee of the
man Bitters. Some years sinoe. being innch HffllctV
with Dyspepsia, I naed tbem with vorr beu.ificiai i

-

snlta. I bave ofteu recouimeudod thom to peraoai
in ft*bled by that tormontitig disease, and havH hetu-i
Irom them the mont Haltering testimocfals as to thetr
grt-ai value. Iu cose* ot general debility I beilevst it

to be a tonto that cannot bi» uurpasse i.

H. jtiYOHS,

From tbo Ber.Thoa. Winter, PatiUrr of Soxboro&sl«).

Baptist Church.

Da. Jackson:
Dear &r—I fael It due to yoar excalleat preparatloft,

IJoofland's GenrtaM Bi'-tera, to add my t-?dtl:nony to-
tbo deserved repuUtion It has obtained. I have for
years, at times, been troubled with great dborder G
my bead and aervoos synlem. I was a^viaod by
friend to try a bottle of your Gorman Hi— i )j|
an, and hare experienced great and unexpected rt>.

lief; my health has beea v^ry materially tM-nelltteo
I confidently recommend the article wbers 1 m»et
with cases similar to ray own, and have bean aasaratf
by many of their good eflVcw.

Bospectfullv yours. •
T. WINTUB, Boxborotagh, Fa.

From Rot. J. ir. ilermaa, of tho Gorman Be'or»a%
Cbuxch, EatEtown, Bcrlu Coaaty, Pa.

Da. G. 11. Jackson :

Respected fir—I have boon troubled with Dyspepsia,
iwi-nty years, and bav« never rr-*>d any luodi..

cine that did me as much good ax IVxtCtitid'a Bttiom
I am very much Improved iu hoaitk, afLor bartaa
taken live bottles. Yoars, with respect.

J. b. HKBKAB.

PRIOSJ3.
tiarge Bice (holding nearly double Quantity,)

tl in par Dottle-half dcz. *3 at
3nsi.ll bls»—75 cents per Bottle—naif doz. M OS

BEWARE OF C3I7KT3EFB1TS!
Bee tbat the slgnatnr, of «C. 91. JAUKtK)K>f

Is on the WK.U'KEB ot each OotUs.

BhoaH yoar rjcaret drngglst not have the atttela,

do net be pnt OB by an.y of tha Intoxicating prenara

tions that may be effe-red In ltd place, bnt send to as.

and we will forvajd, securely packed,

Frlncip-*, -OSes And raannfactory,

KO.. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JONES & EVANS,
Sncretsors to C. M. Jackton jr Co.,

'

lProprJoiora.

For sets by Drnggt,:. arj<l rtcaters la svery town b),

:?si buaet, ai wdAoowly -tnyltji


